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OFFICES FOR RENTToronto Worl: $79.17—Quebec Bank Bldg., King »n4 
Toronto Sts., suited for law Arm: new
ly decorated, elevator, electric light.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 
gg King St. B„ Opp. King Bdiw«

I S6.000-OHURCH ST.
detached bricky houajs 

ideal situation.

%
1: gi“2 sfc

t ^r .mall factory.
L

«! 4 H H WILLIAMS & CO.. “stE.. Opp. King Edward Hotel
'31ST YEAR. !mTWELVE PAGES.—WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 4 19 11.-TWELVE PAGES
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eight miners dead
BY AN EXPLOSION IN 

A SYDNEY COLLIERY
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Tide of British Immigration 

Demands Doubling of- Fa
cilities—Boats to Be Char
tered at Once Pending Con- 

-* struction of Others—Send

ing Colonization Agents,-

Had Gone In To Make Pre-| 
parations Fo* Starting the 
Mine — Rescuers Worked 
Hard For Eight Hours Re
covering Six Bodies—Over- 

By Deadly Gases and 
Compelled To Retreat.

V Huge Combine Gains Control 
of Development Rights 
From Kingston to Oshawa, 
With Aim of Forestalling 
Public Ownership — Have 

Inspiration From Ottawa,

vüy //
I

II»*rvi th long 
. Wedncs- r* 'À

«I 1comeeavy steel 
;. Wednes-

»

multipliedEmpire building on a
Is the aim of Sir William Mac-NORTH -SYDNEY, N. 6-, Jan- 3.- 

(Special.)—Not since the memorable ex- 
of 1878, which occurred in the 

calamity dis-

m ?£»oocfjf,

fy’piJe %
pletc with 
r 19c.
hets. Reg-

scale
kenzie.White the hydro-electric

; the provlmce. ’ ly— coo- '

r*w»“ *> M ™ «m*, •»«:

been taking t 
“mld-

% / A authoritatively stated to The 
that the Canadian

iplosion
Winning pit, has such a 
turbed the community as this morning, 
when H was announced that Sydney 
No 8 was on Are. About I o’clock this 
morning, when the Udder deputies, 

and Pure bass, went into the

, \ It was
Northern^Mdeclded to double nwnae* 
dlately Its steamship capacity to meet 
the demands of its Canadian colonlte. 
tton and immigration department, i 
do this, orders had been cabled toEne- 
land to charter at once two of, the 
largest available passenger earn ship* 
to be used pending the co^tructlon of 
additional new ships for the company.

Sending Colonization Agents.
A most progressive promotion cam

paign has also been authorized.
On Jan. 11, two colonization agents 

will sail from Halifax to give Inform
ation in the midland counties of Eng
land to intending emigrants to Canada.

On Jan. 2o, the general emigration 
agent of the company, Thos. HoweU. 
vrith three colleagues will sail lor 
Bristol, to assist in the work of^^ 
ganizlng colonization parties to Cam

fUEach of the four steamships of the 
Royal Line will have a special matron 
for the benefit of the women emigrant 

passengers.^ atart# Next week.
first 200 English emigrants for 

Canada by the Royal line will sail 
from Bristol next

im ; . rj.Ki m/07 i 'V
tand, lasts, 
iV ednesday

ith wooden 
zed frame, 
ame, Wed-
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mz
an insidious, /,peninsula*.

I **“**"js ^
ton on the east and Lake

the souith. rThis merger, an announcement ot
which appeared in a recent ^ue jf 

form of a holding company,

to buying up. <*>n- 
oompeniee to the

Ferguson ■■■ _
mine, accompanied by six workmen 
making preparations for the starting 

mine, the explosion occurred.
turned
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»lands”of the
The Village of Florence was 

into a frenzy. ^People rushed to the 
colliery and Superintendent T. J. Brown 
was immediately summoned. The su- , 

got In touch with

! *
, household 

?s. Special 

kage. Regu-

s/f * A
z
z « /■ : pehntendent

the mining department and John John- 
_, accompanied by Robert Robson

and other colliery officers, s°hnshottland wtll be in the city this knowna»
^e^van^work"

men on the plant were combating the ada^ g^Uan<J is a financial writer of tool oC

flre' Found 8.x Charred Bodies. ^ reputation.^ ^^articies^ Trent Foe tQ the Hydr^ ^ ^

For eight hours Manager Johnstone. ; t ttie French Reputolic. His ac- Aippanently ”” mteotirtc Power
agisted by Inspector Nicholson and ls wide among financiers -gutee the
John W. Johnstone, worked down up ^ uttie deference is paid to his qq., Ltmtted, movement
on No. .11 lift, and flnaUy ^oceeded fn op|tlion. ___________ growth J^pairis-m
r_ 3in(r * Via f»hp rrpd bodl^A of tne six . ^ ^ ^ hAvoii'd Toronito. An o*pw* .

ÏÏTtS S W.’S* fur rilirnc “pfiQ” UIC <°,
10 reC0^'culnr^m wtrk^Thard to I Hl I Mil U il ü DUO llflü m^T^tended tlum

HfiEI II TORONTO
Ekziss rasstfssK — ' srr-ssaS;

mtH T- Local Doctors Are Experimenting ”^SSLTT*"S

s&ir2ssy?s§«« wiihWmd/rful,««m«d.r-Re- z:v"riS:«%££%An Eamest lmperialisti He ls „"°2lïïA,ï*ZL,Z2SÏÏZ.S^rrsaaas** T Striving to Get Bn- nJTQ,mt Rrnwn gave instructions earl> — ■ ■ *” v.iinrT-Mf«r «zniroes- Hon- P* , , r> • ± rp.A \ki^e> + Canadian Pacific Railway, with head-in the' day to place every facility^ -6os" is in town. htSlTmtoteter of railways and taifl'S B©St iOE West- quarters at Toronto, this beln^ the be-

the bands of the w-orkmen. and from ifew days the' medical has never been «nsidfcfed ^ ^nt. . r;pU ginning of a new departure, promised
&rly meriting vlltlng ot Toronto witnessed a de- ^is « ' V 61,1 some time since by, Sir Thos. Shaugh-

han s e ^ peth<ytlc 8eene, monstration at the General Hospital towriettee power reeoutme - * nessy, that an executive officer of the ix>NDON, Ja». 3.-AU London has
, Deepit* the drizzling rain hundreds whtoh is ot world-v.-icbe significance, git Long Sault on the St. Law^nœin -Canada is a good enough country MDlp4ny might be located in the been stirred by a terrible, battle waged 
of people flocked around the pit head , rtved from Germany, A-here tanverr of an ait- to have the truth told about it," Is the Quecn aty> clotlied with power to de- t ^ .between anarchists on the erne
S Æ caused a sensation In medical confident note that Arthur Hawkey «« t ^ ^ ^ ^

suburbs of Sydney Mines. Here and circleSi tihis already famous remedy for ^^power company. The larger strikes in talking about his new P withou"t referring them to Montreal, as from the Tower, and artillerymen
there little groups of men were dis- blMe—one ^ the most aippallmg ment has been subsequent to that. : The Brltlsh News of Canada. »r. )s the at the present time. the other. It to the cptoton of some that
cussing the situation, and m the homes - humanity, is now fore the Electric Poww Co.. Lto^eo. of the big journalistic , The .uthorities here deny this, but desp€radoes alone for many hours

coming6of the bread-winners, who can tort to hospit- fluorations. There v-ere severoJ ^ thftt W. F. Maclean, MP ot ™t---------------------------------- Thousands, flocking f«>m ail W or wgÿ*iBAaw

^•sisif.sacrsr-=5s"«tTintxjtuMioHY ssFfv
E'i£^F,B”.uS sf*»*s «H .-k sp “sret: SL sur

■ :lfa î sr BotE œg £«««
üBS*-"-16. r.—w» «* e^sr^rïS-s«rç «^sra,',sss.”tiT$
æ"ïs,"atL»* - ^s»**»P<m"m-°’ ■ —■ «»“ïs&sî-s.-“«asa-aissTeraunt. aged 22 sdnglei^s^H^ bought wonderful results. The Trenton Electric and Water t.o., ^as j”Qdcou’d do lt_ This is exactly ’the exlsting telephone lines, is thatlt ^efgbborhood cordoned. People were

«lui, aged 25. single, James Tranise^. TOere are exceptional » rtu. Ltd | "fHt .-curg to you regarding Mr. lfl no longor necessary to use txro ariven from their houses, and a pitched Hie Suit Against Canadian Medical
aged 30 single ; . Fre7 - ever—and their nu"’7r mercury The Sydney Electric Power ÇP-. Ltd. Hawke*’ new venture. It is vrires, or what Is known as tlw “return. battle began between those fortressed ^eeoclatlon Succeeds.
married, with six children. a. ne_te4y hpt ,fen-when even The Nlptsslng Power Co^ Lit* and he ie the man who can do it well. U^., for efficient telephony, but «hat the houee and hundreds of police. —------
ter, aged 20, single; James Rosten, aged andjjhe iodides seem un. Oshawa Electric Light Co., Ltd n A Vand That Holds. !a single wire, with "silent earth con- The Quarde from the Tower were Dr. young of College-«t., managing

; Deputy Ferguson, Depu-> me^tlVe. The d’^eai^1^ 5ftort N0w The City Gas Co. of Oshawa, Ltd. Hawkes is one of those men who can be used for multiplex ha8tlly despatched to the scene, and ed.ltor of The Canadian Journal of Med-
dheckcd in spite <rf ever^e^ ,ft iu Cobourg Utilities Corporation, Ltd. not heep away from Canada. telephohy. later a battery of artillery wlh gatllng lclne and Surgery, recently entered an
oomes thia HW«-Lentlflc workL Northumberland-Ùurham Po^er Co., _ he had found it- TTiere are mil- —---------------- --------------- ^un8 came at double-quick. Three at Osfeoode Hall, thru hie *o-
results has atnaze „6P6.. ita full Ltd. _ , jp-ns of them in the old country w-ho A VII I AGE TRAGEDY pieces were placed In position, but they ucjt0rs, Messrs. Hoi man, Drayton A
Generally known , . .^.amido-ar- Central Ontario Power Co.. Ltd. L ve not Vet found it, and he purposes A VILL ti_____ did not open tire. Blssett, against the Canadian Medical
scientific term . Electric Power Co. derives Its assist them to find it and under- . .. 8h t by Father Steady Stream of Bullets. Association for alleged
seno-beuzol.’ 14 . _niind energy chiefly from the Seymour Pow- «> «•“- . Demented Neighbor Shot oy rame ^ steady stream of .bullets played infringement of his copyright in

How It Wat Found^ remedv er and Electric Co. at Campbellford. ‘^you see." said Mr. Hawkes to a of Girl He Pursued. between the contending force*, and the the UW) by said association of
The manner n w.ilc_ r]t had = d proposes to develop "as speedily T onto world man in discussing Ids “ rpached here guardsmen took up sheltered pos.tions, a title for a new publication

was discovered is 'uterest g. ^ possible a number of powers along cavev there are forty-five millions of QUEBEC. Jan. ec^-renee at firing voUey after volley into the alm0st identical with that of The C«n-
_ already baeh known _ splvil- the^oute of the Trent Valley Canal ' V, over there, some of the best and to-day of a sensahioim, one house. Piles of straw were cast In all aajan Journal of Medicine and Burger),

fcould not be immunized ag ■ aU7ient f Burleigh Falls to Trenton " 1 souarest men in the world, but aLV st Michel de Bellef1Ja*® ' , vil. directions and lighted 'in the hope that and which name Dr. Young registered
President Taft Favors Increased i is. and. therefore. ^ ASrweauentiy, an Can Produce 100,000 Horse-Power. ! ^owded up in corners with their el- which threw the usually prt ui^ the desperadoes would be smoked out with the department of agriculture,Ot-
rresioent lau ravors luu.casu wag of no amll. ^ de- present development from five h„ws in each other's ribs. And here large into a state of great excitement ^ ]agt gparka were observed shoot- tawa, fourteen years ago. Dr. Young

anti-para title r<:r'1*d^ fb’ fOUT^J -v^nts amounts to 10,000 h,p.. and two £ ^vc three and a half million squae About 8 o'clock Corrivemî ing from the windows, accompanied by naturauy objected to this, as The Can-
stroy the germ tod to be Points mnou having a combln- wtth about two people to each little daughter of Wilfrid Corrivtou ^ f emoke, and here and there a adlan journal of Medicine and Surgery

Koch, who d^:?aredtoc^utaMatos JS h.p„ are now un- ” ^ ? want to bring the square men ran into her father's house, crying that flamf>a A detachment of ftre- haa met with success. The result of
the splrocheta paMlda Inoculate^ eA <capacitj or . ^maximum de- Britain to the square miles of Can- fihe had been pursued by a masked stretched their hose, and threw the lawsuit is that Dr. Young has won

! with it. and the 7tot by deL,^2nt H said t/be 100,000 h.p. ' ada ” c I man. The father immediately seized a n.en^ ^ ^ adjoining structures. „ul the association having decided to
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.-President disease. H® compounds an V Tto benJflclal effect of the hydro- Mr. Hawkes has a brou ta ^- | revolver and started off after the man, iSoan they directed streams against the concede his point rather than go to

Taft has1 been spending a fair portion Injecting certain on the eSc^wer commission in the regu- fetchewon. who told hlm tènyeawago at wh he «frf. f f stronghold of thedeweraodte, whk* court.

m.'SviL-assrssssrss sïïsærr,«««**.*«“.rizjsss» • s?saws?rsassrss mn„jc»«»■ 22ss « «âssna, suss sssw» «zxsriSsi a er ersf üss$J7^Si; sss * st*K.îusurtisa,*» »».. ..rr-»wh,i^h lie' is desirous of having passed he arid 0.t'Hr.,7:;^m'r^ur,d molecule of commissioners ‘ for Canada, field that to know it to to t I doctor was at oneejsummoned, J forms could be seen amddat the <fiiv4ng dtocussW the Canadian emigration re-
4»efore Mareh 4 next He expressed substituting ^.f fiifferert ways, y that at-e used at Otta- the lure. The intimate character ; was found that the condition of. th smoice. Then the roof collapsed, and poit, declares that Canada » policy na*

EsrEFsiEerr rr?-»rS w"*' „J s-at-sBuss*ssas.
î sa-m* -** —4 “ srs,™ sastk THt MAN vtlTn iHl G r.'SS.'CiS e5xu?$s?fieS3S6IFfSC&srt: esrss5^H3 h**^w*X? sysrsa-^rosTs

toe Unit TWs^ tî^GeJlto- fThe ®'^DS“e specific ' '« ^ettfng iSTtor aV^n^ds. y^pathy. VANCOUVER, l^Ts.-One of Van - | Aecortkî'^ - fSlff
ger Bill, which would doüble the mon I nd*r ^lli- disappears in less tton ^irfine work in to put an estoppel . Man of froad ./f am it y couv^rs busy hold-up men went out ! the police are to po^srion of Informa-

^!wss^5?s««i nr... Us-s™r;.r.v&a;r£.r« gsrssrt'jiStfrtrsrssimtsssusst-w üs-^r^rA'&r'^T.i ». ^ s-j-rsssr-SLrsK s*s,s.,,rAr| *»«««—»•
«Holding ^lenfi„e. UgUt resowuhpowto-. ^ are now on file from towps to to” tto.way- and their tome went to the = toother, while

In a broad way for ship subsidy would ln ^><1 vacuum etose }**>**• °* district outlined, and soon the pauetoie thtogs they never could obtam In Ef* J* «under Chip wall’s arm. The
have little, if any, chance of being en- UT1$taW nature makes ^de^heS^Ü excuse will be heard trom Hiose _ h Enslard and which are free to every- ^tte,r gthen reached for the weapon,
acted but he thinks that enough mem- pafi.llv in the presence of air. «« have other interes.s to ser\e, I he ^'here_ and after a struggle, secured pos*ca
ber scan be found to favor a bill of til- 1y must lie freshly prepared for each hvdrb-electric cannot supply you with will be a whole page for wo- ^on 9f ,t-.
narrower »o-t provWng for aid to a a(1 min tot ration. The injections can be power. you had belter come to us. men and oiiildren every week.” said With the ho!d-up man covered, he
manner which seems both reasonable ^ mtra-muscular or tatna-venou- Perhaps the people of Ontario, when ^ „a.wkeg. H British wromMS tow Arrival It The staj
and necessary. ■ -nP latter method bein., P the true situation is g ® j the splendid conveniences of the a. • ® his name as Richard Grey

but somewhat difficult to do have something to say, in regard * Canadian cook-stove, they would turn, gave .m»
EMPLOYES VOTED. sM tT’orn the discomfort at the sue this .matter. A day of reckoning reÿer eease thinking of Canada. But ■

which only persists a .e- u_m (,ome to those who have placed . j i8 preaching tlie gospel of the 
severe or un- themseives beyond the pale of the by- cook.rtove, nor the philosophy of the 

been dro-electric power commission by go- wtchen cabinet which is the finest Mt 
ing to Ottawa and securing federal (emale furndture ev-er ln\rented. The 

Possibility of Recurrence. | charters, and thus preventing the right, mem would bless you if youcould per-
Onme of the results recorded in Ger- of expropriation under provincial law. I HU,de their who to come. Thru Brit-
some marvelous in their efficacy. 1 ------- ------------------------- , „ j L<1 Xcws of Canada- the women who

England on a buying trip. Edward many ie tnat m cases where per- Mr. Rod Mackenzie of the Canadian
Hobberlin voted in. three wards as well The only fear 1- tea Northern was in town yesterday, and left continued on Page 7, Column 6.
as at Por^Cfredit. where he has a sum- j rontinUed on Page 7, Column 2. in the evening for Winnipeg.
mer home. 1 M

soon
>' .

MAXIME S. SHOTjTLAND.stone.
%visions z

■>.38 '"None
or ' whole, per 1

...............20 I
K

But a fat man rolling down hill will clutch at anything»
The.25

FIERCE BATTLE.11 Sir Thos* Tait have satisfactory

trip thru the Canadian west to arrange 
for the future well being of subsequent 
parties, which it is estimated will 
the population of the west this B* w
from midland England and Southi
Wales by many Xhotwands of new
comers.

U. .10

For Toronto.65
The.25

IS 1. HHS•
.25 will Locate Here as Vice-President of 

the C. P. R„ Says Montreal Des
patch—An Important Move.

.25r
ikist, good size, "

Desperadoes For Hours Held 
Police ahd Military at Bay 

—Widespread Anarch
ist Plot Suspected,

. .25
.25

large bottle, 3
.. Æ5 (LITER m OF 58 FEET 

MAN LIKELY Tfl SBRIIIVE
i

OFPEE 39e.
ife bean, ground 
y, 2 lbs. for .39

Ufcvid Cregie Slipped While He 
Was Cleaning Window at 

Morse St. School.
ition in . J

1

f l- ■- - v«w"

fifty feet , from a tiwse- 
at the Morse-streetl heir

■

y

i

DR. YOUNG ^WINNER* V

S(ffi 25, single 
Purchass.

HOPES TO BUILD OP THE 
U.SJERÜfIT MIRIIEr

shades free, 
id cushions | 
•unsiderable 
)i;cciatcd is 
that already 
* of orders 
inrs may be 
e it sobn.

i !"•

Mai! Subsidies to South
American Ports.

i ly for X

Is

all Paper
:

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME.
lines of Imported 

off the regular 
ining room, hall, 

papers front 
and figured de

rolls in each pat- 
friezes, lafid- 

signs. The regu- 
2.50 roll ; the reg- 
d SI - - A

There ls an old saying that To every 
man comes an opportunity once to 
life to make a fortune If he but. seizes 
the psychological moment." The Christ
mas trade was very heavy and the Di
ne en rtock of furs was certainly pulled 
dt<*m a lot,' but there Is a sptendld 
selection to choose from still- to order 
to make room for other good* a great 
January reduction sale has been Inau
gurated. Prices have been cut In two 
end every garment to the «tore will be 
cm sale. When you take into consider
ation the fact that every piece to mala 
from personally selected pelts, finished 
In tire wetl-known Dlneen style, this .e 
surely an opportunity that no person 
can afford to miss- If you require an: - 
tiling in burs, by purchasing at this it- - 
liable store you will save from 25 to 
50 per cent- Out-of-town orders will 
receive tire most careful attention.

OFF FOR WASHINGTON
Five Cabinet Ministers Will Journey 

to United States Capital.
OTTAWA, Jan. 3.-^Five cabinet min

isters will go to Washington next Sat
urday. Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon. 
Win. Paterson to discuss reciprocity; 
Sir Allen Aylesworth and Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur will meet the U. 8. and New
foundland representatives, to effect 
some arrangement on the fishery laws, 
so As to obviate any further references 
ofv this question to The Hague Tri
bunal, and Hon. Geo. P. Graham will 
talk over the proposed treaty for the 
eetabllrtment of an International com
merce commission. "*

com
11

are

HOBBERLIN
M’LEAN FOR NEW BOARD.

»
of injection,
1ia.tivelv short time, no k complications

It_is estimated that 200 employe*" of
«Hobberlin Bros, voted in Monday s ,

municipal elections, the holiday enab- Pi 
ling them to do so. no

For the first time In many years, A.
M. Hobberlin did not vote, he being to

■v havee OTTAWA. Jan. 3.—Judge Mabee of the 
railway commission returns on Thursday 
from Washington, where he has been in 
connection with the international con
ference commission. Coamdesloner Mc- 
Uean ls likely to become the rate expert 
upon the new board.
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WCDNJANUARY 4 1911 *Ii —THE TORONTO WORLD?
WÜ

NOWING UKl^m

WEDNESDAY MORNING1 ; !2i », tcWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

' Day's 

Doings 
inj*j*

I YORK COUNTYMM 110$ ET

OBTINT RELEASE TC-Z Watch99 1itHAMILTON
|lA BUSINESS

“ DIRECTORY.

I HAMILTON
rlAPPENLN^S! P ■ •

H M

to

cans-.?
The

Mr, Traver* *0 MEN S

BULL OBEIT SUCCESS
Ovei= X

‘ the papers and you will 
{ see that Welland is

His Counsel Declares
Victim of False Report* 

Appearance in Courte

. HAMILTON HOTELS weight to

was saved by the otty vote, whkSi 
came out In such numbers M « « 
fetually swamp the Sea,rtoro people- 

It Is practically conceded already that 
tome steps will be taken by the ^ends 
of local op*ton to present before tne 
provincial government their views 
gardtog feme modifications of the ob 
jcotlona-ble three-ffths clause.

. ^ Local Option Vite.
, NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 3-—sub-Dlv. *,°f;

freedom to-day. I clal.)-Few events In town b&ve e f No. i .................... ......I. 47
“I feel sure that Mr. Travers wUl be be€n aUended by more Kenulne taeasv ^ 2

out on ball to-morrow." said Mr- Dc- ! ur then the annual baU held undef^ N 3 ..
wart last night. "He would have been j ^lremen. ‘ Brigade.^ \ "
out to-day had there been tin?e’ b * last night. Altogether about'tort y No 6
we will have the surety for $20,000 , eoUples were In attendance. a^.t^t^Ll No. 7 ..

up”n , and will continue attending the social function of h , Three-f'fths vote necessary-Ô8-
theVormer charge and win landle*” and well he might be. | deflated by 42. '
to dApo." „ . His worship. Mayor fcroxvn. was K g^y^t» rejected—35.

«rKiiei Rumor,” Says Dewart. tj,e gU€Sts present durinlf the event g 
3 federal government could not main- f ,Thare have been many cruel ru- It ,, not thought ^f1lyb‘h^ny.i'.-I

Aa a result of a fall on the side- tain the so-called “Panama Canal libel m(^g started against h»r. Trators an , w^kn^a*gj[ jjond*y nigh U Is! ijf!MONVT'1»Tjw. Jan. 8—(Special.)— 
walk John Sweeney. 26 North Cath- , sulf against The Press Publishing CO., (t ^ be found that they hate PTObaUe that the first committee meet- | Aftrr a g-ho-t but share csmpaixm rx-
arine-ytreet, had to be taken home ! publlsherB of The New York World. In fmmdatkm in fact. To me he has rj talus place. . Reev ta Foote wasswa,““**“Sw».»» - ““ js^,tird«sr1.sds£

Michael Wind wlcl^an Austrian, has „oldlng> the court affirmed the dec<6- d courage. / victors and vanquished a Ike have ««* , ——
%eaSBauîf^n Œ Ion of the circuit court of the U.S. for 8 ..If Xr. Travers produces a respon- galned ln a measure tWr equantody. | AURORA.

corneiius De Je°* the -southern district of New York, „1We surety for $20.000 he will be re , there Is a dôfPNorth Toronto Looks as Tho **« Town Would Soon
WrUti here onTfhVgt oY'ütcaiïng which had Quashed the famous Indict- Thls Is the amount which the ‘^deckstor action, looking Rival Newmarket,

iSK °' " “T*ITVo-t. ,h, r!..« ™ «.tu» ««-» 1“ •« «*'”* W8”“*6eUer te‘"*’ "I aobara. j... .«-V«sto?n;HÆna”A“»i ss ». «V.» <»- ™ ^ ,s,„r;ss ^

Church union. A motion proposed by ha been brought in a state -The crown » » ■ ^ d of good service and Ahfeincoms y. on Monday was carried by sweeping

v» -
S5-.X.S;;.*"•"*"M 7^IS2TTU SS. «SSS.»» -VS*SïïîXrÏÏSi V3£f,S5t3 SSUVStaiV»

Silas and Mrs. Walker and Miss Wm. Nelson Cromwell, with J. Pier- dittos transferred to their original than eyer bef ;h„ n^ntoh waa freely tern and frey water for 10 years to the
Watson of Dundas. who had a narrow Morgan and others, obtained con- 1 ^ Ifln vleTof the almost «tne colrnSny was likewise endorsed

noTwti? on the ^ad t^recov.’ I tool of the Panama canal rout* tor . P<»“° Traver# in Court. unan moM wish of the people of North by an overwhetmlne vote Another to
try tho Mias Watson le very weak. ! about $43,000,000, and, by the co-or-era- . wlulanl Travers was arraigned ronto for annexation, thé proep.cts expend $5000 bn concrete sidewalks 

The police are investigating a mys- tlon of Theodore Roosevelt, then pre-t- | . court yesterday morning upon T bright for some movement. went thru flying. In fact, the rate-
terlous ahootlng case which occurred dent of the >".S., and brother-in-law of in Police co^ y Q whlcU he was TbS line Mayor Brown and the payers welcomed everything ln eight
on Slmcoe-street Saturday night, in | Mr. Robinson, and President Wm. H. the , , night. There was along- that» beaded men. 'North and teemed anxious for more. Mayor
which Mrs John T^mpm^ whoes hue- , Taft then secretary of war, were en- S^urd^ mgn^ ^ ^ council are level^Itea^ ^ured that Baldwin wa« re-elected by acclamation,
bAn.d „’5„^^L«ghlart The bullet Yas abled to effect the sale of the Panama a rances, Vpou the for- T°*£n*?,«E!£xt .manlmously expressed as was Reeve Knowles, and for the
been located, but the doctors fear ser- , canal route ,to the United States at a ’ ® eOCCael0n he had been the man of Tr ceive every consideration. council with one yet to qualify, the
loua results from the operation^ that profit of $36,000,000. surrounded by friends, with a .! tMnk wt lustlfled our existence, members are M. W, J. Basest, John
will be necessary to extract It -----------—--------------  Em,4»hnndsmM ready to secure his 1 p"sidentT W. Banton of the lamee, Dr. Scrivener, A- Murray and

lTneW“paX o^thi" houSe UNIONS STRÔNG IN WEST rZefiato release front custody- Then ^/^ronto mte^yer^A^^ U'<*>** ^ * U* ^
wh Je the sh >otlng took place say that --------- be walked into the courtroom, stood. ofi Monday night. following the dcclar- ^ for Aurora.

ix *• a,““ ■“ ,h °” — b,sr*- h sjau.T.t'ssra =. w,~, R,m.mb.~d »,
9 1','ei Tin-nhan. comer Barton *"« John Flett of this dLty, organizer for mon criminals arr|m*le^e^he <*,,„* jn ^“1”Aj oulckest way to get over His Class.
fmly3 situated"and Tasnl r "ached1 fro- tlie International Trades Union, ha® 1 van, was marshalled in the the trouble. W'e want sewerage jnet as 3._(Epeclal.)-A
ell parts of the cl tv. Erected In 1904. just returned from a seven ZmantlHf dock with the others and finally re- ^adly as ever tho, he said-^ , „ ’ , . , ..
Modern and strictly first-class Amer’- i bf jJjle weçt, and reports îabor oon- \ turned to the cells. _ While There is no of dell6ih‘tfuIly lTlfOTirnal and en^°ybl*
ran plan. Rates 31.50 to $2 per day. , | eel, H. H. Dewart, K.C., declared that the ratepayer^ association aa event was the visit of the members of
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone , Mtdons very brisk in the prairie pro cou]d produce the additional $20,000 great ^rvlce in J ®ot m- Charlie Watson’s Bible Class on Friday
1465. 135tf vipees. He says that western work-; baJ} askedi he did not do so, but con- Ule ratepayers, and while U is not . . M

ingmen are more erathustestic over la- flned hiTnself to criticizing the. action tended to hold any further meet ngsfr evening to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I bor uniomlam than the people of the , ^ tbe crown ln rearrestlng his client tbe present, they will a'ways Watson, where the reading of an od-
I east, and while away Mr. Fieri, orga- j ,whlle upon heavy bail and to an effort able at the call of the PrÇ«Qont- drees and the presentation of a ueauti-

.. » , ...  . nizeri 35 niew unions. fo secure an undertaking with Crown it Is a long while l .çe elolgWng a n fUt momento were the features of the
Montreal Woman Wants Bad Mens ^ la^bor demànd Is Attorney Corley that no further hail Yonge-sL was better than Just at eyeninig> Mr. Watson has. been forPicture._PubU.hed. ! titre, attho^Lges^not! ^T^be asked even tho further preslnt time. Farmers and othen. are Jme time tha .teacher of the^Bible

\m\TPF4L Jan 3.—(Special )— so much higher when the added cost charge* should be laid. taking advantage of kina* class at Christie x ChurCh, and th® a *

s£v*siHyj= .L-4.«r^s« TæM&Winames, addressee and other «larks of said. vers, thru hi* counsel, .leaded ^ot annexoüon^ ^ 1<X)k t0 that in Jmes and
Identification pivW^hfd p»ogili»nt’y V? r ' "" guilty and elected to be 5^®*- a 77I?L ^ Greater Toronto wRt» great various kirSeTrefreeb-
S':rs, 660USHTupjHuaaN remains ^«særjfîSSisrffi sÿ^VSSf- "**• w

w„kRr.sr.-m, j. »»;-«.- g«anssrv:srsu. -
ternoon, in an address before the Wf* Wreck of the Maine. .ble. _ YrY-tV «f there purchasers Intend to Bible class, have met here in
men's Christian Tempers nc-1 Untn, Ti ~* Mr. Dew art objected to the refusal Jorlty - spring- *w« m»rrv Christmas season to offer
which she declared that Montreal is a HAVANA, Jan. 8.—The first human of the )all attendants to give the pris- build n yt (@w daye Robin*. wtth eir heectleet wph, s a smaV. token
city of sin. ‘ j- remains from the wreck of the old bat- oner a knife and fork with his meals During sold over 2300 feet of f resard for both yourself and your

Mrs. Roberts hacked deep Into the t> hip Maine were brought to the sur- j at the Jail. While Governor Chambers property In Mielro^e Park, V™1 *e- j interest to us. We feel that It Is only

splrocy of silence to associate ^th ed of two ribs and some small bones. : has never asked for one. There are •« will get at the same pea- ; JJ"h «p^tually knd socially, and
good and evil women a. ke. and d apparently bones of the hand, and they those who pace another construotlo al5le prices and easy* tomra that , sincere wish is that we may meet 
xmcated p’ibW*y as the eme ^ hy po- t-arefutiy paced ln a special re- upon it , 4 . have made the Robins plan of homo

f/too^ «.e, to await tbe recovery- of other Ball Bond^.pr.cl.tod^ ^ ^moet popular.

for men who deceive their wives. | ^he" dredge also brought up some Cr^n Attorney Corley declared that
j three-inch slielts, a large quantity of since entering Into the personal bona 

coal and a portion of the cool bunkers, of $20,000 in the last case, Mr. Travers 
lying opart from the «bip, whlcji is con- had depreciated that security by mak-
sldered as possibly oonftraiatiory of the ing over everything he possessed to A. -—--—
theory of an external explosion under M. Orpen, his bondsman. Magistrate CASTLEMÛRE, Jan- ,, 77 ... ' h. 
the bunkers. This, however, cannot be Denison wanted to know why, when A farmers’ institute mating
verified without a further examination the amount alleged to have been stolen ^eld on Thursday, Jan. 5, 19». V •

I of the work- The work on the hulk is was $40,000, the crown should bo willing O’Leary’s Hall, Castlemore, when Geo.
! continuing without Interruption, the to accept half that sum as bq.il. Mr. çari*,w, Warkworth, and F- H- ’

______ 1 m«r. having expressed willingness to Dewart declared that it was the sure- Iona, will give r^acs. arvd D - ”
Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia await the settlement of the question of ties given by others for the mans ap- garct McAlplne, 619 ,

overdue pay and other grievanoes- pea ranee for trial which should count Toronto, will addresa the Women
W and that $20,000 would be as effective atitute. After the afternoon session

as $40,000- luncheon will be provided by the W o-
The case was remanded till Friday, men’s Institute. Meetings to begin at 

when the other charge of making false 2 and g p.m. Everybody is cordially 
returns to the government wUl_ also invited to attend these meeting*.

! come up, and when It is expected that 
of the evidence will be heard.

pm
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The BIRMINGHAM *I !burr room completely renovated an i 
ne* ly carpeted durln* 1*l»T.

I-.30 anal V» pee «ay. Aurora Carried Everv Bylaw—City 
" Vote Killed Local Option in 

Scarboro.

Amerlr** !*»■•.
•4ÎI If tbe expectations of H. H. Dewart, 

K.C.. counsel for W. Ït-Travers. are 
realized, the former manager

who has been In the

Of Canada.1
Bof theOutcome of ^ Domestic Qunrrel 

• Presbytery Approves basis of 
Church Union.

PmMI BHIH LIBEL 
SUIT IS BEISSEti^

o IFarmers’ Bank, 
tight grip Of the law since Saturday, 
will breathe the air of comparative

ix-

Welland is the fastest 
growing manufacturing 
town in Canada.

Si Against. SlïATiiæS&SSSS-I
;11 7963

HAMILTON, Jan. 3. — (Special). —* 
237 Bold-street, was

66 t65I ,

H
5583 <£,Clarence Scott, ,

this evening taken Into custody on a 
of assaulting his wife. It Is

2645New York World Wins Out in Fa
mous indictment. Involving 

Roosevelt and Taft.

53 YOUR FURNACE67
31Charge

alleged that they quarreled after sup- 
• per, end that Scott -threw a teacup 

bead, gashing it badly.
> Horace Shipman, a street railway 
conductor, dropped dead In the Alex
andra Rink this evening, after skat, 
ing for some time. Death was due to 
heart failure. No inquest Will be

109 r-
34 ;72I

The Story in 
Figures 

Population

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
4301 540ait hie wife’s

I"

-.1

fa

Women 
; linen; finish 

initial cfttbr< 
stock). T

I -1 
I - m

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—By unanl- 
declslon the supreme court af the 

United States to-day decided that the TORONTO MME Milmous

SAM FOOTE WINS OUT.I

CREMATORY CO. was 1,706 r I 14'

I - value » ..

Colored

1906I are just as t.......... Is 6,506
should be 13,000 
should be 30,000

i

72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam, Hot Water and 
Hot Air turn aces. iSo7n

'
n

, Wome
from fineFactories

...... had 1
............... has 35
should have 40

4906 .» 
1910 
1915 ,..BRICKS'4

service
,'fi

I
TORONTO FIRI BRICK C0M?A.i7 

Manttiacturera of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks' g
Rich Red Colors, and mid# ol <t 

are shale. Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works - Mimic a.

Phene Park 28 58.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Erii

“Welland”-j S:'

Accur
nicely W
even - balai 
ca(h of i 
Each . •
? Food. 
practical, 
férent kni 

[ a hi*-gr

i
I > 1:

Pr1 |
«

lu Has Seven Railroads z 
5 Cheap Power —Welland ® 

Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

■ ACHRISTIE’S.
' i Hu1

hi E- PULLAN I Our workingmen’s re»
I aidental eubdhris en of 
I “Welland South” offers 

■ a splendid opportun ty 
I for invealment in lots 

m from $60 up which 
Q should doub’.e in value « 
< within 12 months.

V-K
King of tho Waste Paper Bualnesa In 

Also buys ink andL the Dominion, 
medicine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

RBI/ -

BA CITY OF SIN
Dyeing and Cleaning

ULNTS* SLITS, OVERCOATS, BTC’» 
I>ye«l or Clranrd.

CADIES’ SC ITS, SHIRTS, UOWNk etc. 
Dyed wr Cleaned.

Send your orders in now.

I,
’Twas ai d

TtzUi o5 Make your money■

S10ŒWELL, hENDERSON ft CO. t

“Grow”,Pi Limited.
73 KING STREET WEST. >s*

Express paid- one way on orders from 
eut of town.
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INs Into mure money
BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS

I ;
•i ‘Title vested in Trusts & 

Guarantee Co., Ltd., 45 
K ni SL WesL Toronto, * 

£|j who will sign agreement
|3 and issue deeds.

For full particulars, fill la

WIRE SOLDER
THE CANADA jHETAl CO., Limits3

31 William St.. Toro it® Ui

'
ft

for many fat baths to come toswa ... .... _
en:'by and tereflt from the many truths 
and helpful thoughts you have so ab'y 
given us. We ask you to accept this 
hanging lamp. It is a small token of 
our esteem for you and trust you and 
your family may live many years to 

It. We all join In wlsMng you and 
your family a happy and prosperous 
new year.

Signed on behalf of your lov-ine 
scholars: L. Burrows, W, Tennyson. E- 
Burrows.

GREATEST OF WINTER SPORTS,

"For a host of business men,” says- 
The Meriden Journal, ’’winter begins- 
the day the ball parks close or the golf 
clubs are taken home. Borne game 
should be Invented that, would keep

CASTLEMORE.
Will Held MeetingFarmers’, Institute

on Thursday. LUtV Stomach Sufferers 
Squander Millions

a» and mail.use
w Name :.. ......................  • I

- Address ............... .. fl

To Caeadian General Se- I 
j entitles Cerporatioa, ltd, I

89 Scott Street, Toronto
SpecUI Inducements to I 

agents.

men and women out of doors thru the 
winter." *

IN SEARCH OF RELIEF.iz CThe Journal is absent-minded. It for- 
gets that royal winter sport, that noble 
pastime, that glorious exercise calling 
into play more muscles and more fa, 
cultles than the baseball bat—which is 
a game placed t>y proxy—the tennis 
racket or the golf clutfT that elevating 
—usually about two feet—end unselfish 
iVour or two in the crisp and invlgorat-

AN UNWELCOME VISITOR, Herb 
dtstlnc 
thé m 
gpown 
fflpndl 
His .w/ 
ing b< 
flR-y V

Tablets Free. 1 Walter Bing, an Englishman who 
has been In this country about f'fteen 
months, was before Magistrate Rams- 
den to the countv court yesterday. 
Charged with entering the home of Mrs 
Donner on Markham-rt.. north of ft. 
Clalr-avenue, and making hlmse'f de- 
cldedlv objectionable. In the scuffle 
Mrs. Donnera arms were severely 
w-enched. The magistrate remanded 
Mm to Jail for a week.

I Tbe world Is full of disordered stom
achs and 90 per cent, of the money
spent upon physicians and drugs goes Ncw L|nere w|„ sttck 0ut sixty Feet 
In an attempt to cure the stomach. | Beyond End of the Longest Dock. I 

People are made to believe that In I —— / iorder'to gain health they must doctor NEW YORK. Jan. 3.-The ptor4ead ! 

their stomachs and use cathartics. So »ne established In New York harbor
she doctor gets bis fee tor the stomach ^V^LdTa'ocÏÏS Sugar Trust Overvalued Us Exports ^ ^ ereeted pospel Hall, on

tlme |Si"iEISBEdE

The sick stomach is to every case ; fleet, tne lltamc and Olympic of the treasury department to Washington | ''Xl tn t.he children. In the evening yond the control of the local health ot-
the result of over-eating, hurried mas- White Star fleet, will stick out into the to-mor-ow the comn-omise oftor of ths , dress to f rtablv filled with fleers, Is reported among the foreign
tlcation and Improper choice of foods, i harbor sixty feet or more as they lie American Sugar Fetin ng orrpary, t e the ha l ^s conci t the ben- population between La’tos Wlnnlpe-
The mucous lining all the way down , in their berths. sugar uust, in the so-cal ed 'daw- frown-ap peop 16.^110^^ ^ A ^ Manltoba, woodlands. Teuton, and
the food tract loses its sensitiveness, T'ie attention of the department Is back" case. If the government will efit - labored many years 'St- Laurent being‘the districts nrinct-
and when food Is forced down the ca.led to this tact by P. A. S. F:ank in abandon Its prosecution, the company ld His watchword for pally affected. The prcrvlncial authorl-
muscles fail to respond. They do not vice-president of the International agrees not to contest any percentage to tlie Pf this year is, “Have faith ties were appea’ed to. and ap-mlnted

, fnnti as they should. The Mercantile Company, in a letter to of the “drawbacks to which it is le- the assem jjy fnitnwpd r>r Muserove The Drincl4>al ditficultv
ff££Ss3-Jw5S4«r i;rssaa^-SLrais an»

M-y»- re — -■ ,&5SS*.03?r TS Z & ‘in 'ISffSn».»«n.«»re

Theie is one sure way and only one ! vvjhlch will (leave sixty feet of the company has already paid into the U. labor of a *fw/°“nS ^ifiVetfng wfil
. nrntitlvp relief Put into that steamer unprotected from the fcarboj: g. treasury more than $2,0n0.0!Jv. district. The first Gospel^meetlng will

^ l f*vours Vie \u>ry elements traffic and the winter ice floes. Per- The government charges the company be held in the hall on Sunday next.
^VïrtiVks to get that food into liquid mission is a.ged to lengthen the piers overvalued its exports of sugar pro- commencing at 7 P-*n-

n takes ^pshi diastase, golden 100 feet, but hitherto the government duct3, as it had undervalueo u« .m- ~
form. It «a cs P«P_ - accomplish has been 'inclined to hold that the ports, thereby drawing back a heavier SCARBORO VILLAGE.
ml The^ ^th^TtS^K ^contains ; North River is crowded enough al- Return already raid, and proflL
these element The dyspeptic atemach ready. ing on ^h ends of the bargain.
■lacks part or all .-of them. Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablet is made up of Just 
what the dyspeptic stomach lack»— 
nature's digestives.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are not a 
medicine, not a drug, not a cathartic.
They do not cure anybody .of anything 
but Dyspepsia and Indigestion and 
aucli ailments as arise from poorly di
gested food.

While they digest the food the stom
ach recuperates. The mucous mém- t a-trix of tbe estate of her husband, 
brane is coming out of its stupor, the Hirr-m A Hedge, formerly of Green- 
gastric juice is coming to the surface, t- i h. Conn., asoinst Richard Futro of 
the muscles are regaining their power. Grcenv lob. Arthur L. Meyers. Wm. K.

• Every organ of the body takes on new Varderitilt. Henry L. Sp-ague, James 
life, the skin ga'ns color, erd the eyes r. -, w w-^ ard Webb and Wm.

longer Urged with yellow. You c Lare and others.

OUTGROWING THEIR PIERS

ST. CLAIR AVENUE A
New Gospel Hall Is Opened In West- 

ern District.
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PROFITED faOTH WAYS ing air popularly known as shoveling

a path. I» there anything to all the A gROKEN-DOWN srSTIM.
realm of frost-land that so stimulates Thi. is » .«mdition (.» uisewelte whlck doewe
the person engaged to thlsbeneflcent
anti heAlth-^ivln® aroueoment. Ttu? 1 ag ^ iof the 11*1 force* thst s«*t*te tbe rye- 
blood tingles in ills veine, the zerti Lem No matter whet may be lt$ ctowt (for tbflf 
gives him the glad hand, with a sincere ere Almost nupibe. le*D, IS* emptomsere toe j 
and unmistakable g«P be Is welcom- : 4 ;
ed as an active member and lineal oprit* emi went of eeerrv for ell the ordinary * 
deecendant of the hus.ky children of iil. aofl.fr. Now.whi’ üo„i«ib»ol«telyww - 
tbe cold. It Is sport of contradiction, tui ■ ».11 ,-thc.r,i.nurtœdvitality—| . 
While the impreeslve*Initiation gives | VITAL STRENGTH $l ENERGY » 
him frigid feet It also confers upon to thnr* 0.1 tkr*. ■orbdteeliM., »o4 riperieo« 4 M 
him the gift of eloquence and he talks b^co'Lrf * 4
about many things with fluency and , THg NKW FRENCH REMEDY | -

THERAPION No.3j
than by any ether known combination. So surely M 
w it Is taken in arcordaecew.tb the direction* •** 

paayie*: it, will tbe «bettered hralth be renter ed,
THE EXPIRINO LAMP OF LIFE 

UGH TED UP AFRESH,
«sâ a sew misw«. e kepertrd In place ol wbit tas 
to laie!, «remrd *orB oet, used up, »nd T»lo»k«a <
Tki« wenderfel *rd:«m«it i» «uiuble fo, efi **•». i | 
cor,blutions and condit on», le eitbei «s: *n“ir '* 1d Scull to m.ginraca«ofdi«.aMOrderanirmeel S *
who*mainf.-aturcarethi.wef debit tT,tSat*Jnl (, 
aot be «peedil,. and permanently orrreome by tins , 
récupérât ire ewenec. «tick Udestmed to cast inw j 
eb.iwoa everything that had preceded it for *k - 
ehd»- spread and numreoeaclaMef beau» ai.metiia j

le Serial. It ft?ha«,« qL,2£ 1
word rT»t»a*noe appear, on B.ri * Oovwe-J 
rent Stamp (in white letter* on • red greseei m 
eAsed te every genuine package. a

I&-iii
1*1 ! j
•wr '1

. comfortably filled with 
grown-üp people, who enjoyed the ben
efit of an earnest address from A. .

WÊiMM vigor, using with facile case names of 
many kinds and of strange Import. 

The Two Popular Trains for Montreal This Is the vocabulary of the game 
_ . ... - ™„,_v RV. and expresses excitement and the glee

9 am. andJoW. ^hTÆ

Hbrary car dining car to btontt.^1 ^d.^he^rn^ th^cMc^n 

also through Boston idetp-r. Tito dSy wlth those mysterious and wonderfully

«œss. so&jsz p5S?s?sSrvM,ffi strxsïs
a»’zstrz&Ziï: S^Ktsa. t„; w.™ u «.

iage Sunday School-house on Friday trato. at * exorcise, in which a few points have
Railway OfFclals Are Now Worrying evening. Jan. 6, 1911, commencing at S ll‘^Tn Ju11 ,w» M6toe^‘r b€ro ecored agalnat the wind, perhaps

Over Snow Problem. o’clock. A program ctf choruses, solos. atetl through Ottawa »lasp« r. ^lo<e! r£Cord made, what an intense
recitations, drills, etc., will be given These, co-nMT^d with a imioo ft ro--d-, ap,,r€C;atton of the joy of living comes 

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Jan. 3.—Pa- To-day sees the close of the cheap . tbe sci,ool, assisted by friends from I't'd. make r "ht travel al that cou d -v^Étfte player, enhanced by finding at
;pers were filed here to-day ln a suit rwt« excuflalcms. Yeste day was tine r;- Toronto■ also a drama by local talent, be deti^d. Moreover-, the Grand Trunk the goai a hungry tramp contentedly |
for $2.-,00.n00 damage,,, beought by tura Mmlt for over New Yea-’s Day.1 Admiss:on 25c. children 15c. J. G. Cor- Is t.fte "My dou1-’»-track route to Mrnt- wa)ting for the completion of the game
Frark D Wh tie of Rutland. Vemcitt, to-day tiro fare and c ne-titled rate el, gupt. ■ t. E. Moberly, chairman. real and a douh’e-t ack line ccn.ri- ln order that, he may score an unearned
and Nettle Hods» of Bo-tort, a-’-r'r' . pTtandtog over the Cftrls.mas weak, «>uta to «aWv. Récure rererva’Kma the shape of a handout at the

gjyjg j THEY DON’T LIKE IT. and ticket, at Greed Trunk city ticket
Yeris—iay ard the Saturday preoed-1 ----- oTce-. nor’ftwri coreer Kl-g and

Inr Christmas prm.-ed the heaviest pr|e-d* of Le-’i Option In Sc’rboro Yonrge-streeta Phone Main 4206. 
davs for tbs offcials and s’aff at the Don>t Take Kinflly to Conditions.

The eeos- n was the 
toyfYeet ln the hi ofy of local traffic,

_ . .. „ jnSi-'Hif railway ccmpan'iet earned tit f'r t vr,ai r~><S» In Pc^rtoro
So^themtt,^i'w^ romptuv1nQv htoh Vhe gwffyd prosperity which ^ Kreatly,1l!«appr'!rtod o'^er the re-

MTdte and S vr<£e into?- b» marked the year 1910- suit of the vmtLnv on Monday and at-.
-led "was unatie to^Wt oritea- Deep snow tri-udut -litis province has tribute the whole tnhw *to the pres- 
tto^' as a,x"ued and*! Mareh ti add»j to the rei mss' troubles at this of a c’t- orean'raticn and the
190’ was p-jefd in th^ 'lands of a re- l>eriod. and yesterday the W timlpeg pre«<ncc of a lot of citizens, 
reiver ^nd in the toltowîne year w^s train due here at 3.31 was two hours “They had no warclty of money, a 

il l , ill Pmtri ^ ani the G-rani Trunk train from narfept or^pnlr^ti-n. «-d wp ww *im-

tka“- asr”***"a‘" .s.ïï:ï1£»ïï-s.“w: ru»».” *»*»■

4 *r /
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safe 
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___ Jall-c. F
LAST OF HOLIDAY TRAFFIC$2,5JO.OOO SUIT.

1] Brought in Connecticut In Connection 
With Quebec Southern R. R. Sale.

N
Spo

: d has
Sax
ed.
Parkitchen door.

And as you rest upon your shovel 
what a cheery ring there Is to the 
smiling neighbor’s "Merry Christmas!"

»
E
Co.Bank Clerk Pleaded Guilty. M 

Employee Had Outing. WINNIPEG. Jan. 3.—C. R. S. -Cbal<
Thirty o< the boy* employed by the mere, a bank clerk, recently from *•%■ 

Mumay-Kay Co. were given tbedr an- katoon pleaded guilty this morning » | 
nual sleigh ride last night- After enjoy- , cashing three chegM* |
tog two hours to the frosty air, they i P°n«e court ", * -*■

j u-erc driven to Wti.lams’ Cafe, where ! aggregating 320, to city 
wi-mioeq’e Pooul-tion. a banquet and musical program foMow- [and was remanded, pending fui

WTNVTr»F<ti .ton a _Herder-on> dl- ed Speeches were/made by Major J I enquiries. Robert Cunningham 9 
greater Winnipeg A. Murray and W. P. Murray, preei-1 ed guilty to a similar offence, ana 

deal of the firm. also remanded.

nt„ o0*a,h Deoo'its.
onT'.Fv'jf.xi ,Tan. 3,—No d'Fr-overy 

of potash denosl’s in this rèlvhbor- 
hrod has been made by Ge—nan ex- 
peri». p* s’atfd by a despatch from 
Per'ln. Germany, so far as can be as
certained.

Union Derot
3.—(F.pec’ai.)—AGIN<V'URT. Jen. Diare no 

live.
Why doctor and why drug yourse.f? 

Stuart’s Dyspeps’a Tablets will take 
of your food while Nature cures

•r
j: I’rrcare

you. ^
Try a box at ÿonr druggists. 60 cents. 

Or, if you prefer a free trial package 
before buying, send your name ard ad
dress to-day. F? A. Stuart Co., 150 Stu-, 
art Bldg., Marshall, M'clv
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Hair Dressing, Manicuring 
and Chiropody Section;, 
Second Floor, Yonge St, 
Annex.

çTHE TORONTO WORLD. i
WEDNESDAY MORNING -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ■  aiPliffHES? I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEjgj911 i <
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& CurtainsJanuary Sale inEmbroidered : All- 
Over» Reduced to Per 

Yard, 33c
will see at a glance it’» just the | But when January

begin to clear them out as rapidly 
for such goods as those offered below 
best assortment.

Before Christmas it is necessary for us to carry a 
considerable amount of ribbon novelties as well as 
large reserve stocks of popular lines. We are now 
pouring out what is left of these stocks bëfore the in

ventory is taken.
Aside from these odd lots, we have purchased 

great quantities of oew ribbons that are for the Janu
ary Sale, that are marked at almost equally low

e.
1 •, ■

it>u will
is -SSSSSSS

low prices will se*l them. There is an eager demand 
hence the wisdom of coming early in the day to get

.

tit’Every woman
of material that wiU be prettiest for a 

yoke or drees, besides saving much on the price. They 
4-hnctly new. and a large range of designs { 22

J*r yard. .33

»,
waist.HAN as i

z
< ■

prices.
5-inch Taffeta Ribbon at 15c per yard—Pure 

silk taffeta ribbon, fresh from the looms of Switzer
land; superb m finish and of good weight; show a list 
of 30 shades, including all the blues, greens, pinks, 
reds, browns, with white, cream and black ; ribbons 
for hair bows, sashes, hat bows. etc. ; 5 inches wide.

Sale price, per yard............ .. .15

Clearance of Ribbon Cushion Frills—A number 
of duchess satin double frills, and frills of single and 
double-faced satin in many combinations of such Col
ors as yellow, mauve, violet, pink, rose, red, moss, 
rale, emerald, sky and Mack; are.4 inches wide and 
will fit cushions up to 22x22 inches. Reduced to 
half-price and less for Thursday. Each • • .50

Ribbon Novelties for Half Price—Made of 
Dresden, Paisley and fancy-colored ribbons and 
duchess satins; include bags, scarfs, hair ornaments.

These articles

inches wide. January Sale price

Women*s Neckwear Special 10c j
Dainty neckwear, consisting of bows, made from 

I fine quality silk; finished with a large jabot; edged 

I with Persian and lace; also jabots, with fine-figured 
I moll ; m a large range of different designs. Values I - 
I worth several times this price. Each . .. .10 I grade cotton, evenly

I Women’s InUMH'nM'rcie*. " ^ ** „4 , hejmj W*«* “J

I JkeJfiS ^Cr^tCtr^^dTirraCndnan \tJZ 0f Art Cretonne and Sateen. Muslins. Ticking. Taffeta Plain Denim and Fdts;« ^^2

are just as they jeave the makers’ hands., Exceptional Half price, per yar ... ................................................................ —Third Floor.
■ value ... ... V,,, .................................... 6 for .DD

Nottingham C.*to-$2 mi 54 U. «*. VA *«“ £2
«kctol- 6m*, „d 6nekd «tot, to. «*=; . 8~d «»«»«.* °f *««”■ pl*“-8"1 *”d, “« W

b!L„. I, .om. .1 *= Itoo *o« .r, <>* , fcw m l*. All h,v« toe. nwkd *>w t. on. pn«. J

ary Sale, per pair ... V...................................... .......................... ........................................... * * ” ................................... ... “ “ , - * .
C-teto—52 .«1 54 tad*, wk. 3'/z .«1 M ywATong; to whk. o-ly. ...

d well finished. They are pretty for bedrooms or sitting-rooms, and are all greatly reduced.

*A'
I

fastest
.during

H
T((

H a
I , amiary

-ZNottingham Lace
woven an ,98

rojy in
8 -,I ;

jion
mwas 1,706 ri

le 6,500 
be 12,000 2 
be 20,000 O

r*
rosettes, Wreaths, talcum oases; etc.
Will be marked Thursday at half-price.Colored Border Initial Handker

chiefs, 5 for 25c
Women’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs, made 

from fine quality lawn, and finished with 
hemstitched colored border, with initial neatly em- 
heoidered in one comer to match die border ; a neat 
and serviceable handkerchief. Special value.

........... . 5 for .25
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Two Huge Values in Fur- 
lined Coats for Women
Shells of all-wool imported broadcloth; are loose 

at back ; semi-fitting, with collar of western sable and 
hamster lining. ,The shell is black. January Sale 

price, each . .V ... ■ ..................... Zu.UU

Shell of Austrian broadcloth; black, green or 
navy ; are finished semi-fitting, with Persian lamb col
lar and lock squirrel lining, or loose fitting, with col
lar of marmot imnk and lining of haftister ; others 
semi-fitting, with western sable collar and muskrat lm-

„f *. \mmrSO. ! CmJ.m Cmn Sk.n Cm6 coring a, $59.00

OO.UU __Made from whole skins, heavily furred and beau-’ 
tifully striped. Extra high storm collar. Quilted 
Italian cloth lining. These are proper winter 
coats for motoring and driving. They 

serviceable and warm. January sale price 59.00
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Excellent Glove ValuesRecoup Your. Hosiery 
Supply

The January Sale and the post-hoKday cJear- 

afford unusual opportunities.

i «!..
—Main Floor—Yonge Street

No woman need stint herself in gloves. We are 
clearing some very race lines at prices that any wo- 

would gladly pay regular price for the qualities.

Women’s All-Wool Cashmere Cloves—With 
long Jersey wrists; silk-stitched backs, of good weight; 
in sizes 6 to 7. January Sale, per parr ... ,18

Womens 2-Dome French Kid Gloves—with 
have embroidered backs and come 

6 to 7 only in

Men’s Furs—January Sale 
Offerings

Fur-lined Coats Reduced to $55.00—A black 
English beaver cloth with muskrat lining and storm 
collar* of otter, tailored in first-class style and from 
high-grade materials. A very desirable garment that 

commonly favorable buying at January Sale

55.00

es a narrow

..Ml 

...has 25 
Id have 40

man

ances
' Mens Plain Black Cashmere Socks—In a good 

weight English-spun yam. with double heel and toe, 
and seamless finish; in all sizes. At die Januaiy

Sale, per pair............... .................................................... • * •

Womens Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose—In good medium weight; double sole, heel 

' v and with all sizes in the lot. January Sale,

.... ,15

» *
• • •;?>'• * *

M • '

• 4*Grocery Scalesnd” oversewn seams;
in a good range of shades; sizes 
the lot, but not, all sizes in every shade; colors arc 
tan. brown, beaver, mode and myrtle. Special for 
Thursday, per pair ... ••• •>•<••• .63

gives un 
price ,...

e.
* Accurate Scales—Grocers’ or household scales,

22w« ««* * » '0^ ..

JEadi ...... • «.4 o.-ll-j Worsted Hose—Double at heel

f Food Choppers for Many and toe; are seatoless finish, and made from extra
practical, reliable chopper, equipped mé Jour Æf ,U ^ January Sale, per

Lent knife plates. T> pnee ,s extremely .ow for heavy-sp X.................................... ............................ .25
> high-grade machine. January Sale pnee. . .95 P*

—Basement.

For anying.
• ' • • "•p rice .

—Second Floor—James Street
___Main Floor—Yonge Street..ilroadi — 

-Welland 
al Gat —

• • • "v '
are so very

T. EATON C°.™
‘ ^

<

—Main Floor—Yonge Street-* 7

STATUE TO GEN. WOLFEnen’s re- 
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th” offers
aportunty
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p W
i in value 5 
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TOOK THE CHILDREN OFFBATTLE OVER $10,000 CHEQUEMUCH BUILDING IN 1910WANTED IN BALTIMORE Unveiled by Lord Roberte at Wester- 
hwn, Eng.Tots From Four to Ten Years Old on 

StageHEII15BN LEFT BUT 

61 ATOM' FIGURES

Abraham Berfield Arrested at Wood- Value of Permlte lWod liweaeed by 
ville, Ont, for Jewelry Robbery. Three Million Dollars.

LINDSAY, Jan. 3.—Abraham Berfield An increase of over $3,000,000 in value 
of BaMmore, >td., was arrested at o£ bUiLldinig permlits Issued bX cL> tho li may empower the
WoodvtiHe for theft of $1000 worth u 81 ch'-tect during 1910, In efflnajari»0 . ___ i3Sue ^ aijeeptence, is the
t3eW^nd«afm^nCeHetoTo^U8ne 1909’  ̂ a Judgment* the dMalonal
tù Lindsay, . . Thorne town Tti.8 sbatoment is. ' -^<ctxvrrifl.v

t&ssi.'s » asti **«*«• ■ibr'x sr. * *strsearot from Baltimore Is with h‘m 31j 1909, $18,199,34., 1910, $21. f nomtnlon Bank to ap-
now^The charge against him is bmg- ^ ' «cott^ me ^therland’s dir

; , to rutv W‘ —---------- ■' . «Approximate value of buildings for mieml of their action a^lnertheMt^
■ The official returns tteued b> C i DÉUR|0uS, DRANK CARBOLIC. the month 0f December, 1909, $1,593.- chamU’ Bank tor llO^W-^Th amend.

gfsaai spa trs •«. ». « ss**. ** z —»K2TS5-T-, jsrzsss:srsw «s.v»»mLu«Tw^ccnsequently the three otd mem e . f carbollc acid fr«n a bpttl2,.Vjî mlts were issued for month of Decern- dited C.A.Hpettoer DeavlJf Th„ Qrst of a juries of Saturday af-
L. Maguire, Heyd and McBride, re- , sickroom Monday after^ Sh^d ^ ^r. 1909, 486; 1910, 402. The te^oon iJctures In the .untvénttty phy-
; , , ♦. a few minutes later. She secureu u Number of nenv buildings erect eu 0f the. Merchants w «rventasice bufsdine excentio* the final one,bin their seats. wa« ' bottle while the mime was fnm fwn Jan, 1 to Dec- 21, 1909, 7184; 1910, aheque did n<^ Ban^ now- which will be given in Convocation

A spectacular figtit in t. e the room for a fea moments. Dr. Page stamp of the Mervhan Bank Hall will take place at 3 p.m., Jan. 14,
anticipated, and the figures show the wag called, but could do nothing. n — --------------- HOMELESS eveT- Jh’^ch^aue Merchants’ when Principal Peterson of McGill Unl-
beHef well founded. Aid. Maguire led Inquest Is unlikely.___________ . .1| FOURTEEN FAMILIES HOMELESS, presented the sued tf.e versity will speak on "Poetiy In the
Aid. Heyd by 871, but latter’s vote : qallaqheR DECLARED SANE. PITTSBURG, Jan. 3,-Flre caused by Me’îc.hl^ta the'Dominion Bank becom-^<*00^ anrl0UT1C6d are:

of 2581 was only 4- ^ŸYf Uut 28' ,T,nr VADir Tam^s J- Gal- a gas explosion to-day destroyed nine infe ^ co-piteAntiff. aïsmâ-sses 1 Januflrv 21—Professor James Mavor.
Bride’s, while Aid. McBride had NEW TORE, J*»; , the b usinées houses and two large tene- , while the divisional ootHt b „cn, “Some Aspects of the Situation in the
majority over Mr. Rawbneon-.^ w lagher, the dlsgniniled employe ot tne ments besides damaging several other , 8cott.s appeal on tl>e ’’initial ,

. Tne Official to nn ; ^yrwh<, jfeywGartiw JastjA buildings at Woodlawn, a new «J6*1 i 0f the case, a new trial allowed, b January 28-Kennetb Norman Bell,
Meet alter the standing of. the can gust, was declared ^ * y town cur the Ohio River just below this ^use of the circumstances under ■ g^(F€l,.ow of A11 souls’ College, Ox-
dates iu • o-nq jury in the supreme court in Jer ..J jt rpbe jjre burned itself out, the cheque was initialed. In any ev , "The Whigs of 1832.”
' In the sixth F. G. MvBrten to* 3’W city. He will go to flreJmpn havlng insufficient hose to fight th<; ^amtlffs must pay the costs up o,t ^>n^. 4_^v. professor KHpat- !
to David Spence’s 3684, a majo i . the same court, on an indiotmentch Fourteen families were made home- the present. rick, M.TLfKnox College), “A Popular i
II , . ,Vs 'ind ing him with sliootlng with intent to ]c^g_ Tite loss is estimated at $80.000. y _-------------------------- — i Introduction to the Study of Dante's '

The official voting on the bilans and km wtlttem Ed wards, commissioner ot : --------------------------------- MAY HAVF NO SUCCESSOR \ 'Divina Commedia,' ”
referendum will be made un..an t atrevt cleaning, of New York, uho uas : A Shooting Affray. MAY HAVt NUoU ( FebmaTy 11—Professor William Cald-
day. ' «lightly wounded by one of the bullets , SHERBROOKE. Jan. 3. A shooting ---------- well. M.A. (McGill University. Mont-

Capewcll Called on Mayor. directed at May or Gay n-or. affmv is reported from near Thftford W|niam e. Corey, President of U. b. r?al) “Pragmatism, and tüie Pragrma-
Herbett Capewell. who enjoys me ■ ■, “ -éTT^APV Mines. It appears that several peop.e . Steel, Has Resigned. tist Movement.’’ TT , ...

distinction of having been beat**» | LOCAL OPTION SUMMARY. bad gathered at the,home of one Motoe -------- February lS^-Principal Hutton A
the ,mayoralty by the largest 'ot. i —-— ' farrier, including two brothers, named | NEw YORK, Jan. 3.—^William E. Co- ^av@ler.s Notes.”

w VI»; city’s history; «J» » Rev. B. H. Spence. Ontario Alliante ^ Duri„;g day, <me of the ident of the United States February 25-JHis Excellency i;ne
tritomllv call on tiie mayor yester<to>. secretary, reports returns now show- ^ went upstairs and brought re>* pre5,a - . „nd count Apponyi (Royal Hungairlan Mln-

worship congratulated T.im on hiv- lng that the bylaw for local opt on |0WJl a rtfle carrier tried to get it | Steel Corporation, resided to-da5, and . C 0f Mucationl, "The Menace of
Sk .beaten RclSrt Bulst Noble, and , carried in 26 paces, tell short of the £rom hlm- and to the melee the it likeIy that he will have no sue- ;^ar ag Europe Sees It."
tliev parted on excellent terms. three-fifths majority a'soh’\2, Ji, rifle was discharged, and the bullet The finance committee may
pnev parreo Deadlock. was defeated in 17. and that local op- ^e-ed the shoulder of one of the Bou- ceseor. me t

Clo^lb is alreadr busy with the sug- tion was maintained in the three places ^ was ly,ng 0n the sofa. He is reach the election of a Mce-presldent
gS that S may he a deadlock in which repeal votes were heid. ^ ’expected to recover.

^refof1Ston. aw"athe past; LONDON AGENT BETTER. . Seven Storey Building Burned ferent departments. Breton............- , ie, after
f^ Ua-rs^everal deadlocks have oc- , 0ntario aKent ln Lon- NEWARK, N. J.. Jan. 3.-The Knlck- The first president of the U- 8. Steel month* recuperating hto
Tu^r-«i wiVivh according to the con- N' re, tot iwovering from erbocker storage warehouse, seven sto- Corporation was Charles M. Schwab, a strenuous seasons work. Ben ts

decided bv the ext-a don, is reported to be r~ed reys high, at 102 Arlington-street. was ; who following Ills resignation, became well known in these parts, having been
sUtutlon, were the largest his attack of I^®ur*s> ^h TllP x^ndon practicaUy destroyed by fire, with Its presi<lem 0f the Bçthlehem Steel Co. connected with several eastern pufcli

ttvee exercised this po deputy. PfthWfihS îfl mittee and of the chairman of the ing for the notorious, but popular. Eye
WWM»» ■ board of directors, both of which Mr. , Opener. __ ________________ _

the Morning onTth; :de^„ttre!,ve aVaTreof ?h°e «report-° corporation, but the deta ils of execu- LON DON. Jan. 3.-M reckage repo^
tive management. Unless another pre- ed picked up the grit-
sklent Is named, therefore, or another ^v^,‘i.er Xx!m wMcii left London 
chairman succeds Mr. Garj-, he be- iah steamer Axim. •^,^’Y”can ^
comes chief In authority over all prov- , of 30' British and German
worid°f ge corporat,on m the fjj'o^ and four passengers.

Commerce
NEW YORK. Jan.

merchandise from the port of 
York for the week ending Dec. 31 
valued at $14,429,546.

Manager of Bank Initialed It, But This 
Didn't Make It an Acceptance.

Jan. 3.—(Speqfal.)— LONDON, Eng., Jan. 3.—The statute 
The police here yesterday stopped the of oserai Wolfe pt Westerham—de- 
employment of a number of children, scribed by The Standard as a very 
ranging in age from 4 to 10 years, who tardy acknowledgment to the .worth of 
were appearing at the Grand Dpera ^ —^t soidler—was unveiled yester-

SS^SS^om^heactC
secured permieeion from tiie mayor lor gtrathcona, and Sir- Charles Tapper, 
those between 10 and 16-J ^ to wreaths were eefit b.V Cafiâ-
ttnue. The claim wàs also put ford» Laurel-. 
tfiat the yVqngSters wëre picked up in dians resident In
Montreal, where they had no. homes, in his addres* Lord Roberts said tnat 
and that their acthdiy was for their tQ Wo1fe Britain was indebted for the 
own betterment. greatest of her dominions.

scribed how Wolfe, by a daring plan, 
led tils troops to victory at Quebec.

vit is dne of the brightest pages in 
♦ he history of the empire,” he said, 
’’and never loses its thrilling Interest 
for the nation.".

The course adopted was, only justi- 
fled by Wolfÿs firm belief in the cour 
age and disâçttne of bis troops, and 
by the fact that the same grand feel
ing was reciprocated towards the com-
mNodwonder; when mortally wounded, 

able to murmur, I die cbn-

BRANTFORD,Iti bank manage*'» initiai <« a 
doesn’t Imply his acceptance 

ledger-

$That a

m
’Twas a Three-Cornered Nip-and- 
T Tuck Battle—Also Close 

in Sixth,')

; >,-C

ononcy

w 3

.7He de-

ire money

n Trusts & 
o., Ltd., 45 
*t. Toronto, 

agreement m

i M
j

K, •:

r- he was 
tent."ids.

tlculars, fill ln St MONUMENT TO HOXSEYo I
RIB PUNCTURED LUNGWill Be Erected on the Spot Where 

„He Met Hie Death. ?
Cruehed Between Locomotive andPASADENA, Cal., Jan. 2.—The funer- 

; Arch Hoxsey. the aviator who 
was killed last Saturday on Dominguez 
field, wa* held here to-day. In defer
ence to the wishes of tits mother, the 
attendance at the funeral was restrict
ed to Hoxsey’s personal friends among 
the aviators and his former associates 
in his home city. j

„ . Officials of the aviation meet just
“Dan" in Effete East. closed joined to-day in a plan to erect

Dan McRitchie of Winnipeg, one of monument to the memory of Hoxsey
or two vice-presidents, who will be ex-, Canada,g leagms cartoonists, potsed the spot where he met death. The
pected to take special charge of dVf- thru tlie city en route to Sydne>. tape ^ will be used as a permanent avla-

wbere lie anil spena xwo

Fence.General Se- 
oration, ltd.
©et, Toronto 
ducements to

al of:
BROCKVILLE, Jan- 3.—(Special.>- 

Aypel E. Sawyer, who has charge ot 
the ashpit at the Grand Trunk yard», 
was severely injured this afternoon by 
being crushed between the engine ami 
the fence opposite the pit Upon being 
removed to the hospital it was found 
that hie shoulder blode was broken, 
also several ribs, one of which pu no - 
Hired the lung, causing a hemorrhage. 
He also suffered other internal lnju- 

it is feared the nrfen cannot live.

■ i

t!<U was announced to-day that Hox

sey’s share of the prises totaled $6200.

■
WM SYSTEM.

lisease) to which doc tan 
Inch few oi them really fc 
eaknciS—a break-down, • 
ccs that sustain the svs- ■ 
ay be its causes (for they £ 
s symptom sa re much the ^ 
ent being 'sleepleSuneaik * 
weariness, depression et 1 
rgx for all the ordinary 
alone is absolutely essen- 
t eased vitality— vigonr

nee*

Blaze at North Bay.
NORTH BAY Jan. .3.—Fire broke 

out In J. J. Sullivan’* toot and <hoe 
store In the Cornice block, doing con
siderable damage. princ.pa.ly by- 
smoke and Water, to Lie H:ge stock

„szs*
sBArsrsc. TIS «Calverley, youngest soi(_ o- ^ danrige to it will, not exceed.
Calverley. Charlie was employed with and *oe damage T <
Green & Co.; wholesale fruiters. Toron- $1000, cohered to m-ura, 
to, and had been in good health up to 
Friday, tho he complained of illness on 
Friday afternoon and went to bed. His 
condition became worse, and Dr. Starr 
of Toronto was brought down, only to | 
find he could do nothing. Charlie passed | 

at 5 o’clock this morning.

DEATH OF CHARLES CALVERLEYun-

Toronto Boy Passes Away at Whitby 
From a Complication of Diseases.

blitter feeling. ^ ^ stant slate can'll- j

Is
ing too ambitions of L. 8. Uevee. meut, left yesterday- OwUet eland and • „ the resn.lt of a Lazy Liver

other cities to exam nc the F.A.» .L. j ^ ^ ^ mornings in .uccereion and 
car systems in operation tneie.

P. A. Y. E- CAR INVESTIGATION.ATH & ENERGY
i teelmg*, and experience A

the day this may be • 
y a course of J
NCH REMEDY J
ION No. 3 j

n comb nation. So surely * 
iced th the directions ê«- 
altered health be f<*t#rrd.
I LAMP OF LIFE 
IP AFRESH,
arted in place ot what had M 
ut, used up, and valuele»*- 4
rnt is suitableforhll ages, a
ons.in eithei sex; and it I» a
of disease or deraneemew 5
those df debit ty. that u^l ^ 

manentlv overcome by tot* • 
hu h is destined to cast invp J 
t had preceded it for this
lusclasa of human ai-tneiits, ^

mpetead, London, nj» 1 
.hould we the« i

■p.*,. on B.t rt> Govern- J 
letters on » red gteeSSI g 

ne pa-klge. S 1
« else onl sine bis M
ITSkUSi SOPS*. •

Caught While He Slept.
STL ,c,e„ ,»».

- 5?“wS2«iS 5ft « ses STJVKSt - «-on-.». 4-

tïïæjt-S’ïls sas?» ssrsAssss, œ
before in transit tor and the remain'.P>rtion_ loss vegetable, they act upon the ' Surgeons from further enquiry into a
Crown Bank, \taltonls-toant fr aged , wy T-ne property was ™OTand towels In such a manner as charge against him of performing a .
jail-breaking at NewJA estminster, H. w»U be aboutJL.toO. l he proper». “'0frt| disturb the other functions of criminal operation, was dismissed by
Ç. He stole the dynamite. insured for alxrat $15,ow. imdvasmany p!Us do. the divisional court yesterday. He

FOR HIS FUN. a Llver Invigorator, Blood Burl- ! was acquitted on thts oharge by a
flér arid General System Renovator. ' magistrate, and now claims that this
they are ' OIf wr.Ung -his judgment Chief Justice

r-V" ^nLCtton or ?TT^utor bo^ls: Meredith rays that the fact that Dr.
“.Jfjre a cure tor^sick head- Stinson has been acquittal is a defence

these pills * cu to the charge made against him, and
ache in any torrm » should be presented to the tribunal
are'Xn'oILred to a ltzy liver; one whose duty it is to make an enquiry.

pill three times » week No Signs of Typhoid,
the complexion.—Price . Xo cæes of typhoid fever have been

Sold and guaranteed in rerartedin the last two weeks, and Dr.
The Broadway Drug Co;. listings M.H.O., states that this Is
dina and CoUege-stTe^. nease. j : scientific treatment of the
Druig Store, , T>!,, <H4V drÎTikinsc water with chloride of
w. tVo-od, comer Carno^and time past there has
"w T aJpearee. 4«1 tS*- been no hypochlorite found In the clty 
street,' also 1982 Dundaa-etreeL I water.

Wishart Remanded.
Abraham Wishart, ex-sergeant of the 

Irish Constabulary in Ireland.

sick h-eadacih-e 'follows. 
Father Morrtocy’s Liver Pills wiU

of New York.
3.—Exports of Royal PEI . _____

for embezzlement of money, was re
manded till Friday in police court- He 
was released upon order of the coui;t 
of appeal, the warrant having been 
Improperly backed, and was rearrested 
upoÿ his release from the jail. —

DR. STINSON'S APPEAL FAILS.
general 
New

away

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, Oe- 
r trolt and Chicago, the Only 

Double-track Route
I j3 via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys

tem. Flrst-ctese equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Nia
gara Faite, Buffalo and New York, 
a.m., 4.32 p.m- and 610 pm.; to Mont
real, 7.16 a-m., 9 a-m., 8.30 p.m. and 10 ".) 
p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m., 
4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above trains all 

daily. Secure tickets and berth 
reservation» at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest cooler King and 
Vocge-street. Phone Main 4209.

were

: a

TTiim Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

’

For Uttering Forged Cheques.
3.—Jacques

PAID
1Sp^riE'whora^SwdtaT'to the" police, | For firing a shot from a revolver, 

has been known also as Morris. Baron ! which accidentally patoed thm a wln- 
Saye and Baron < 'ossman, xvas aires.- dow of Trinity Church. East King t. bay. and Baron Co~m ^ of the whlta worshippers were watching the

LI M year in, and struck the glove of
woman at prayer, Nichola Torzetta, 

a Macedonian, who was,engaged in a 
drunken celebration without, was fined 
$10 and costs in police court yesterday 
morning.

That’s what it costs to get a—week’s 
treatment—of CASCARETS. They 
do more for you than any medicine 
on Earth. Sickness generally shows 
and starts first in the Bowels end 
Liver; CASCARETS cure these ill», 
It’s so easy to try—why not start to- 
night and have.help in the morning? ,

CASCARETS loc a box for e week’s 
treatment, ell druggist». Biggest sellertit the wmM. Mlfiea tow a moatik

ed here to-day at 
Paris police, charged With having u' " l New 
tered forged cheques in the sum of j a 
$22.000, drawn upon the Hudson Trust 
Co. of New York.

runm 3
Pleaded Guilty.

an. 3.—C. R. S. Chal- j 
rk, recently from 6*to 

this morning ®

Entire Block Burned.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.’, Jan 8.—Fire 

originating in the Hollenberg Musical. 
■ Company's building destroyed an en- 
i tire block of business houses this morn- 
1 ing, loss on the buildings and stocka 

\ j of goods amounting to $1,090,000.

glfi

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Street Car on Fire.
Fire in King car 1192 at King and 

Fa v-sts- at JO o’clock yesterday mo-ning
»’re.»rli,r* ana for «-^used cottslderable excitement among

ellmrnt». a .rlentincally prepnr- a number of passengers A Ba? sireet 
♦d remedy et proven nortk. The re»nlt ;.]iemlcal extinguished it after the car 
from their u«e te «nleU and perenity n». , d failed to do So with sand,
ttsr sals at all drus entree. 1,4 '"re"

guilty
■ashing three cbeqtiSm 
, in city restaurants,
tded, pending furt''îr 
rt Cunningham Piea~' 
milar offence, and wag ;
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H.CT0MLIN
Proprietor of

Tomlin’s
Toronto
Bakery

Extends New Year 
Greetings to each 
and every Home. 
May happiness and 
prosperity he yours
in 1911.
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Jzzkzy
Killed

I Turf*
♦ i i im*4 ♦% *> League ' 

Scores
4 » asHockey:

? ••Curling Jggftif
- - ■ ■ ■ r r - n t t r   i» « ........................ ... • » 1

4.»i ■ - - " ; . -• *r • | " . ' ' •.

1 Note and Comment! SUSIE RINKS SHBT
TO GOBI 08 THURSOM

It Looks as iiLteresViiig a* in 
and again nibtoiy

♦
k

1 —$
->1

PftBRDULES LOSE THREE 
MORE IN CITY IBOBE1

* _ ■ . ■ • *31

Tenpin Games To-Night1

Charlie Phair Jr. 
Lightweight Jockey 

Killed in Trinidad
LCUTN CLOSE CIMEvt Red RoseAthenaeum A—Attine* Colts v.

Tea. . — »
Athenaeum B~8troj:ers v. A^TA,- 
Central—Fishing Club v. O Kwicn

n<Het*^Gorman v. Clyde, Saranac v.

°Bulrn«» Men's -Eatonlas v. Telegram.

A meagre despatch was received y ester- ^on^Sectto»8 L* General Ot«cev.
Charlie Phair, the well-known Seçtkm 2, Wall Paiper v. «»

local "horse trainer, of Queen and Leslie era!. OmceTT?ecUOn 3. Floormen v. City

streets, . thst We son, Charles, ir-, h Athenaeum Mercantile—J. F.'Brown Co.
been titled In Port of Spain, In "the Irian vAdaa» Furniture. r^urel. The Parkdalee are hitting the toboggan

tuai street Rink wit- ° chartle‘pktire8n-In^roe' aleo well known Parkdalo" Three-Man-Heavyweighu v, for (air In'the City Laagse. They drop,
of Mutual-street Rtok Chari» FW. W “nd a promising Tigers. Beneuicts v. Pirate*. ^ tbree last night to /he "staU-fedfc" _

nested a fast, close junior O.H.A. ,. . ,ad so young He was only 1* City Two-Man Dominions at * ;-t,e Gladstones, Rcfcals and Collera I

ïr-sr^as sSSssto#ja w-ssss.™^ s sr—-* —» I
SS^SSSfSs'-aahftgSgtSSftftSS OVER THE»» MASK.

».* a. > s»|^.4L%5ag!g^®tS^B
........6 Us towel » rTtoas bv no means first-class hockey, mother have the s.ncere sympathy 01
......10 Wellesley ....................3 « Was by no means CQrtalnly furnish vast circle of friends In their aaa

—Junior.- Entertainment tor those who go reavementi2 Broadvlews ................ 1 «^at entortamment i the
9 Wlarton ....................... 3 to, 8<^ them P*ay . as m o Jn rortor
t ftudttvm» ;................1 |^®Bj and wVat Is greatest of all they

Toronto League. never let up until the gong rings.
—Senior.- Toronto Canoe Club appeared rtiebet-

Carlton St. Meth...4 Old Dutch .......... .t ter team but both lacked coaching m
— ' -NoAhkrn League. Snbtito play. The ice was In erea
Durham....................18 Walkerton ......... 6 ghap* .for- tatt hockey, and frequent
WIngham..............1 Harflston ..................6 rushes down the Ice hept the crov^ on

- Eaton’s Store League. edge. Sheardown, ^hnson a^Spcn^

PrintingDept. ?.... 7_E_ 5 ............................. » S
*----------  s,diev and McKenzie did some tic*

SSÏS5, and i£chCwe°« St*®

Ice 1-0. H^SmltiMPro^ect Park) v. .inû^rtrttr
Jce 2^Reyynokls ° University) M H. P. Cobourg at Bede^Ue. . ^ Sme^v'geSM^Uy*cléî^.^nd win Harry Payne WWtney

d aMrr ■ ssSïSS

'a *■ ssAT.QUDgN CITY. , Inter-Assoclatlon. tdng Charters. trainer, finished Wrd .H? the wino-ng
ice 1—A. F. Webster (Queen City) Y. -Setitor.- Referee: F. C- W'aghome. list of ownets in England thls ^year

Ohas. Snow (Legevljiw)._ rvu-vi v Rlverdale at North Toronto. ——— with $66,795 to hi* credit, Twenty-one
. w!nter vnm is going Ice a-A. J. wuuHms CPro.pec Park) . Northern City. - __ Seaforth Junior» Win Again. , ' of hia horses won races. His *tef wln-

tb!hrounds that Montrai is to drop Wf, 5>V^e1r<>tI ( u^lu.a^lte) v. W. Coul- -dntennedlate,- ST. Ma,.Yd, Ont., inn. '^T****™? ner was the two-yegr-«ld V**™"’* ,
out of the Eastern Baseball Leaguej.0 T- ( Auya Lee at Rosedale. . , won their third ooosecuUve jutior O.H^- son of the American ataBlon Hamburg- Spm*^ OooO»~ 1
give wky to some mone_ convenient MrKenzle (Lakevlew) v. Toronto League. hockey game Of the season whea^they de Borrow won seven race* And turned CorbrldgeÉT.-25F15 8 'KÏftSr*—.,. t ........
1 uZ&Tg. w « ’•* REFUSED APPtlCATION SSF.Z’

, < is telling that If Montreal \a ever T. Wilson <(^nl“;^ONTO „ A. Muir; left, Otto Dtck. usually made the winter fAvorfte for
k dropped Richmond will be substituted. v^Twihr (Toronto) v Dr. n u a Suh-Committee Stand bv St. Marys (Zyy Goal, T. Sayers; point. I>ert>y, but a«s Borrow IS a gelding

* ffiSfto’iKwSS'SSi^£jij2K •ti?$5.cSSi!w«*—» »• »• »• •*«" *>'*!?*• ' 5gt^8iwUS«tww'
Canadians The »»» why° /Ve- ^^i^R^Dennlsoh (Lakevlew) v. applicants all. were refuéed. O. McMillan H^y°^L^e^s played^Jast nÿhL ?nry^or ^ctng luck robbed her of Central League,

frt^mber one game last year' ' when j^uiohy 0>ark ) * wanted to *!ay for Bt. Paula John. wh<m Caxlton-streM Methèdlét won by 4 tbe Futurity. She la eligible for the per the opeulng of tue second série*
tiubec who is ™ Canadian, came to aT LAXEVlEW. ; Smith for Whitby. S. G. ProdgeTs tor «mal* to 2 Oak».. That Whitney owned Iren Maak there was a doubleheader down for de
bat. akd I was pitching Some tans In Ic# w, Paterson (West Toronto) v. (ibis layer ^ been In Oehawa .iiT smte r ‘^s f»rt and ! will come as a aueprtee, becAuaemany ^on In. the Oentrtl
Kt»4 H- Mu»tz and Preston, and is now back in Lou*»);! ^

t^r^eWel  ̂ « W. Cdrfcbran (Q. C.) y, 3- «te ^ dat-’ K^d^. Sergeants. The feeing m ^

manglr «twahito'1 Uch4he‘ln will 6.-.pull ^1®hard^'^'p^^oUml. ' raittee made It very plate that the jrtel- carU^G): 0©al“Wtsi. pottt. Ll^g- “peracus ÏIL, chlti., by PeralmAon— .................. 166 1« 14»- 4701 The Athenaeum Mercantile League get

'SVtSmm 4Mi«e» V. a. An.«« *„ „u n -««a »* Sïh ?rs~.. e. #*Mi.. *«-«=.. 75» b . . riK» $% St S “ SSSrjRS8S!SSUta5tt

sX hür , ......... » -s&»s|us,«5«fciraiJan- 5- ‘-5? p^,kvn (Toronto) v H. F. ^,oups*. p to ^e.a6ff ftobt wing, R. Driscoll. New Cagwii.. ch. c.. by Meddler— M(ttl Book Room— 12 3 TT. are bound to Iniprove rap'dly. Currie of
rJîitv^anito? (Toronto) in another. This will necessitate an extra ftefefeeT Jamee Labbett. ' Homespun, 4 Yrs. Wilkinson ............................ !» 138 169- 342 Thompaoo & do., one of the most experl-

5-Rev R N Burns (Queen City) trip for Stratford, but if the Classic City —----- , -. . Iron Mask"ll., br. c., by Disguise— Geary ...... ....................... 198 172 177- 547 > enced bowler* in the Ieagie wae high
ICF. W (AtotîS *, team agree to this proposal the Toronto , Intermediate Group No 7 Rovl^d. ^ ^08e, 3 yrs. GJjeU ............................... . m m 114- eg*| man..with 547. while Scott, aoofrg mÿg
Ice 3-A D. McArthur (Toronto) v. C clubs are willing to pay any extra ex- BERLIN, Jyc ^ Hardy-burg, b. g„ by Hamburgh—Bn- ..................... :........... ^ ^ 6nV,tlTsl Co^each won

H Bad^acb (Oranite) ^ v. *5 that ^ be lncurred by «** ^ MS? 1 ^edlate aH*A- “ “ durance, by Right 3 m Ste'en ................— — if ii'if ' S?,V^ght ^a^^e^. ,
tKJomSSP ( The following registrations were received Dec. ^-Waterloo at Preston. Score. 14 Borrow, b. g, by Hamburg-Forget, Total. ...................... 668 7» OB-UM Co and Adam^r^turs Ck^hook up to-

g. tt» Kf*lk (Parkdale) v. Rev. Dr. «t o h a hp^uimiAriers veerterd-av • to 2 in favor of Prêts too. o yrs. _ _ Nationals— 1 3 8 T I. night, in this league. Tîîê score* . j
w Zua^ (Toronto)'. W?o5^ock%nlor>-Norman McP.aark, Jan. 4-Berlln « W*torloa Br. f.. by Hamburfr-Lady Fflvolea. Stewart ........................... 166 167 148- 471 i ftUwn MUg-^ ~ 1 * j«-^9

s il .. - -itt uomiUnn r>nvU w Sander- Jan-. H>—Gmolph at Waterloo. 3 y re. A. Pet hick 161 139 116— 44<$ Klchmondl That the genuine Rugby game, according Hockey Notes. co^k^Cwü^r>son Wm^B lSmith JuSert Jan. ll-d^etiin at Preston. k {., by-Hamburg—Bhie- Girt, S yre. Wood»  ....................... V» 160 14J lto-449 Rlohardeon  .......... 148 V0 146-44

ÿS®SSi3&y» Arggte&sS^ ^ t TTITw'‘ 5 E^eees ssâs
the coast between the Victoria <B.C.) city the mainstay of the ,f£r*ard. .î1 J?5\. tlng.x. „ .... iîn* o<l-Preston at Berlin. BasMi, br. f., by Adam—Dlsad van- Total* 775 801 7.19—231$e!m and the university of California, nounc^ that he womd ^ unab^ ylay Meaîord jîn! Itpffit ht WAwibo. tage, 3 yrs. H Grentierti's.-.............. 1 1 “
Ieshe^I-E lüEHEési iPH^i ehmL„„ .-fcssszs:r 1^5.............."m

i «®g™?2SEl'S ■" S «fc-“as^"aA5s- 24 E“'b- 6y sa.™ "
. .f.ES^SaQvâs 'Srz.sz&mC'&Zs »i"^"sasKSS&îar. T~u ..... ....» « «—

i- ■ • îSÿS-^îrBrS^s EISicJS,“&«?!»:s5Lhi8L5nsajfSwyS» fct‘&^ssb53sSs.,sSa leww.ïw»»«■»ss'—•■1 ««siôwi « ,giar««rajs».$» »,„ t&SjmssasrtfMUssu»
. sra »£5sm&süàss »” ærv°s.r x° °- — îst.sumæs-àr»sr.s |?s,sssj^tow £.-æ;ïïkm

£^A'sxznjT£iT-.a- ^rôss-ïssytB&sssissrsBrâsïssi’sst*® &tsssffls@«rrm. a.“rsiaï.ïr««g™....: &h% sés. sersa^ e „?■ '■ * — *"• * sreâsasrsvrussr dE ^
; EvSr^B^rs s»» sss «s» «s r. al Kss;r»w.ïJ» «• » ——— »—• * -*£, «„• «u«-. «»... J,sss rr.

theamk and .there th«- «tayed. But 4ho| pleased' withi Ids men. T^wlll^ visit n^traE. Hastings. Joe Lavereau. Chas. league £lub. and when -t^ame toa^ues- . Q f by Hamburg-Elusive, 2 yrs. ^L1 »^lng and Vthe membership tickets .........
! visitors didn’t get any furtlier. Some su-, a serTes'of "games, which they Scott, A. E. Switeer PTank Chaw. W. "wJ1 could1 not agree, and the only Ch. f. by Burgomaster—Yorkville rThf Ramblers and Blmcoes roll a post-
i perlorlty altho not m^k. ^Ld t^ ! ho% wtU put Sem in good shape for their N^mo Ro^ 6^(Mnl^)-§dwln T?y to se'ttic it was to take 11 to court." Belle. 2 yrs. xJned e£l JLSg ta °?S Athln^m Buslnes* M«n% League.

I rS.^sSv';«stagna r— ** &&.vss$ *«t=. or —— S^Seia a.n.’&B*! i
; Æjsrj£«r- èœife«s«fïi € ::mrrr;
MS «5- 254^8 H&l*. «a ssrss: a£EHHi Bss BEŒESHH EiEr&s-.w.-E i
WTwl,e the islanders got awav with a S.45-Eatons y^ew Hamburg (lntermediate)-Clayton Newark, Mitchell with Toronto, and Bl. ç. by Burgomaster-Sandrla, 2 will play their Athenaeum A game Frl- season ‘beJ‘r*^^_«aÀbe*' ^ree^ln 1
urThhUnc rush Which brought the large 9.30-Parkdele. h Fowler A Brook PuddJcombe. Foster with Jersey Oty. _ YTB- day night at five o'clock. Ib P-ace of at dU-i^ng he«OTs by exactly a thre^pin ,
crowd in the grand stand (ojts^feet^ ami Ayf wjn From New Hamburg. - Lake Staye In Beaton. y^' & “y Bur»KnMtor-B*uyh«>. 2 eight, as scheduled.  National0 Cash got an early leading ;

had'Vt not bwr’fur the University team's AYR. Jan. 3.-Inithe \S“erie"f gPenetang (junior,-Robert Rumple O. BOSTON, Jan. 3,-Fred Lake ex-mana- " Br. c. by Burgomaster-Melba, 2 yrs. Klviat Defeats Mel Sheppard. with ?nVIra/^be*hlggeTr'f‘the nîght
misunderstanding—to put it charltab y-ot hockey ‘n (h® tewTen" New Ham- MOssoA. B. Hollister, «eber XV right, Fred, ger of the Boston Nationals, to-day set at ch c by Burgomaster—Fiesole, 3 yrs. NBW YORK, 4an. L Bv a wusaUoeal Dey fo? the Nationaf^Calh was high for
the rules with respect to a tackling inter- p.aycd ’5e. ,t°'n)1?î,tvï,!*r,e ivwe defeat- J- Richardson, Norman G. Stalker. XV m. t y,e report that he was to take the ch by Burgomaster—L ran la 2 yra opurt In the la#t few yards Abel Klviat. nleht wtthd66 The eoores: J
ference with players who have the ball at berg and Ayr. the visitors were .defeat ^ Leg. J. Bellehu meur, Bert Corbeau. mana5ement of some other team, probab.y . y Burgomaster crania, 3 yrs. {he youn pheuomenal mldd.e-dletance ni^ wlm <”6- ine 13' 3 ri.
their feet. And towards the finish the ed by a Score Of 5 t° I. At belf twee Louis Gervais, Thos. Devlm.Oswald Belle- th Louie Browns when he sa d 1 Holmer Wins Edlnburah runner of the Irlsh-Amerlcan A.C., won Jg**"**   16S m «1- 4*1
Reds relieved the pressure, made ;lad the the game rtood 3 to 1 for New Ham ^ ^ am going to stay righth here In Boston nan« n0,m*r Win* LOInburgh tbe hei{HtolIe special race, the feature ’ 154 170 194- 61$
hearts of their supporters with several burg. Iu the last half Ayr entre! ^ Cobourg (junior)—Willie Cunningham, tbls ytar. j have a contract here, ami T..^rx,I1.-t,„„MaJatl?on' , event at the Seventy-tirst Regiment   i2 183 129- 447
wine three-quarter plays tvhloh were re- ed them out, scoring four goals. The Qera]d R HornbeCk, Charlie ,Ç;. Fair- wiu fctick with the Hustlers. I am not EDINBt RGH. facotlaud, Jan. 3,-Hana games. He opposed a quartet of fast men, .................. - 1*9 167 169- 5»

nsille for substantial gains and b ought Une-tp: .... r„, K.rce=s. banks. Roy D. Niles, Wilfred G.iddon, J. neg0Uating with any other team. Holmer wed-known In Canada, won the including Mc.vln Sheppard and Dick Booth ................ . 171 162 213-13$
to a conclusion With play about New „H»mburg <3)- Go«l, Doheny, X-incent R. Peachey. James ---------------- ——»—T professional marathon on Powder Hall Bgan. Klvlafe race wae a great perform- Bootn —................*............._  --------------

r,rt'^erRmr lender Bt>wn an (Rto Freeman Stanley Altchtoon. I Holiday at Harbord. J Prcunds to-day In the record time of two Three times be .earned beaten, but .......... gl4 $28 836-2471*
forwards Pitt.-Render Btwn an. «U Cobourg (intermediate,-John Lavis,, b d CoUtgia,tc Is closed to-day, hours, 32 minutes and 21 seconds, defeat- by » magnificent finish managed to get wTfUca»h Reg — 1 3 3 7*1. *
cover-pednt, PuddicÆ fo^wanls! P^: a H^fotSer high sehoo s open alter runners of continental and M g$ tifSJZ A .......... « $ «I

d,grreee:BMrBHonwke of Galt. ther. Jr.. H. T. Patou. Clarence W. ^ the^hotiday s. ^ Q „ St JkJ&lSFS*? | 1W 147 ^ 1

Kee. Hugh K. Campbell. Ohae. S. Me- Bnd the other that Building Superin- nineteenth mile and passed Bouchard at dropPed back, and a hundred yards from
Burnte. Howard A. Teaeda^EB- Kir- tEndent Biehop requires more time for rtw«1“«5»ark. ^ebetog one the finish quit,
by. James E. Joyce^Davld Kennedy. ^ improvements under way. ‘KiTht twenty- B.Tkitt.ll

St. Mary’s Win atUatowel Wanted in Buffalo. - u-^fln ^“i^h^amTofTnLTle There will be a meeting held to or-
LIhTUWEU Jan. ,3-—The flret lnter- B€njamln Thompson and Albert Don- ahead of thè^renTh^ln gahlze an Inter-church basketball league

mediate O.H.A. game £“3^ fxLJwlI n,dlv wTre arrested yesterday by De- LhC >re<Khman at the AH Saint.' A.C. parlors to-nlpht
wto'tor^.SM^-.Uby°7hè active Turner and token - before Ex- Brac=bridge 3. Huntsville 1. ^bJ^S^SmUb.'S 2k

score of « to 5. The halftime  ̂score was tradition Judge Winchester. They con- HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 3.-In a Junior O. dre£g appUcatloo* to F. Parker, ear* AU 
4 u: 2 for Sti Marys. With but one min- seated to return to Buffalo, N.Y., h. A. game, played here to-night B ace- ga:nt«' A.C., corner XVIIton-avenue and 
ute to P’.ay the se re waa 5 to 5, tne wbere tbey are "wanted for robbing tire br'dge won from Huntsvl'le by a score of Sberboume-etreet. Several applications 
excitemeot was intense, but the vlsitoni gtoM 0f Mrs Miller at Washing on and 3 to 1. The line-up was as follow* : have already been received, and a good
scored on a 1 ng sh:t, winning :b>■* to sts.. in that C-tj’. The p.^eds Bracebrldve (3)-Ooal, W. Jacque^ lfague Is asaured.
5. The home boy» had the better of the **-“ » r'obbery wbich was committed- centre, M. Lyn: right wing,- A. Reed; left
SSt^Marys (T'X’. Wilks; po'nt. dm- uLder arms a^ but,$7. It was com- -ing. a Warren; point. B. Mays.; cover,

irfr ebcm; cover. Wil’on; centre, Scholts;-. mltted on Dec. 9.
KÜgfell; left wing. Lee; rijght wing.

KINGSTON FR.ONTENACS
SEND CONGRATULATIONS, LA CAI

1;
_____ Dlasette, Sti Michael’1
Hockey Quh, Toronto, Cmti: 

Dear Slr.-I am instructed by the 
executive of th* Frontenac Hockey 
Club, junior champions of Canada- 
t<f offer our hearty congratulations 
to “the senior amateur champions 
<vt the world” on the able manner 

hioh your club demonstratea

hotkey during 
the United St

Manager i
By Score of 2-1—Toronto League 

Opens-rHockeyNews and
t:; Gossip.

B. B» G. C» the Victorsr—Payn#, 
Brunswicks and Dominions lost | 

Two Eaci.—League Score!
LA CAIme lee t.

'former- yeaie,
3ekv'ei»ltprornn8ing team's are ‘ikeiy To Lighty-Eight Teams Enter Or TWO 
gj down and out on preliminary night, ul6/i‘J ul6»x ,w“”

Less than Last Yeac^"
The Draw.

:

I day by
> LA CAI5

The Granite medal games were re
duced to tne tinal tfuage last nignt. tne 
gallery watching, both seinl-nnals tin 

last shot in eac. "^ptoyed.^r.

same 
The foimer

Ini /whicn 
he high 
dekey di

1 standard- of O.H.A. 
your recent trip to 

ates. With kindest 
of” New Year greeting to your 
club, on behalf. Of the Fronupiac 
Hockey Club, I remain sincerely 
yours.

thm ■-«a -‘S tne LA CAIPatronsBray needed two to tie 
and S. Rennie required
!M-oMnTwniM?toUer lost one.

The committee of the Canada Life Tro
phy and- stagle-rink championship met at 

, the Granite Club last nlglrt and arranged 
The weekly friendly matches ***** i «fë1 play that will occupy the Ice for to- 

to-nlght, the schedule being as tol- morrow nirht, y,* opening of the comP«l-
10 Parkdale v. Prospect .Park- tlon. Eighty-erlght rinks are entered, two

Lakevléw v.' Granites. jess than last year. Nine clubs are repre-
are* sîx Vtoks a side, half sented as follows ; 

at each club, twelve ends. _ Q^n city

Toi onto ........... .
Parkdale ........
Lake view ........
Prospect Park
West Toronto ........ .
University ...............

Total ........A......... 88
The following draw shows the play for 

Thursday nigçt. w-rth the Ice for each 
game : _Preliminary Round.

Thursday évei.mg, van. 4 7;j».
, at prospect park.
Ice 1—D. Tt. Prentice (Granite) v. F., J. 

Gal.anouglf (Tpromo,.
Ice 2—K. Rennie (Queen City) v. J. o. 

Sh.e.ds (Granite). A ' , , M
Ice 3—W. X.- Graham (Lakeview) v. M. 

Hunter (Parkdale).
Ice 4—G. S. Latins (Queen City) v. Dr. 

Waiters (Aberdeen). w

tne1i a .
Jas. T. Sutherland. LACA]

KJiiMMMBBË*

LACA
; ------Y ■ I 'fir 1 1 ; 11 ISI ;. >

HOCKEY RESULTS —On Athenaevgn Alleys—
à il kz

17» 167 197-
20. 190 160-

B.B.C. tio.—
XV. rxar.y* ........
U. Robinson ...
C. unribteustn
F. hryer .................. ..
B. Sutherland 189 302 ISO—

Sutherland, B.B.C. Co,.......... 371
H-sted, Se.dom Inns 
Wilkes, Paradales ..
Walter, Gladstones .
Parités, College ..
Dey, Nat. Cteen Register.
Fryer, B.B.C. Cto. ..••••

638. 18
6*2........ 16,
5^16the

ElStSifpS-l
lng that After a goal from field, the 
ball be kicked off at the 40-yard line, 
instead of from centre field, as at 
present.. Davy evidently expects the.
inter-provincial to let Kid Smith stay 
dk the Tigers' line-up. The union 
meeting Is in Ottawa next Saturday.

V 556S I,■

T “ T~n. I
133 177 166-«Vi

566Ayr...............
St. Marys. 
Drum bo...,

12.i
Totals

R. Stott • ^ re4 —l—
J. White .
F. wake*
R. Stewart

Tota’-s

K2 t5
. 6

tbs .......... ..i 1 : 3 Eaton’s League.

ilTKHB MCE. . . . . |ÉâESpBl
HOBSESIHHUH

1 . Section, J 4 Dèpjt. and Third Floor aerie*
wae postponed. The scores ;

G 1 and 3- 13
Podger

1S7 190 12*— m
160 142 179- 482

... 184 197 181-«3

... 353 187 182- 527
, ........ .............?.. ÜK 883 !

—On CBadstane Alleys—
l 2 3 TT.

....... Û6 186 194— 561
,. 157 168 l»-«3
.. 13» 179 118-S 
... 1*7 180 137- 444

176 180 174- 630
*•*-. —*• 

806 873 741-241»

T. C. C.. ..........
Markdale........ .
Bracebiidge..

m

UNI»

; V\

winning two. Last tight they met 
= • again, result two draw*, leaving, the 
, score to date as follows: Jacobson, 2 
* won! Laurier, 2 wOnL drawn. 4. The 

experts will endeavor, again to-night 
-, tOF break the tie at the rooms of the 

and- Checker Club, Jarvis and

m Gladstones— » 
Walker ... .4-.

...........
Black w*.. »»••••

■>

Will Pilot and 8 T’l.•1

jg ‘Skeets Martin 
Joyner Train Them—Baahti and 

• iron Mask In the tot»

170—Am
Scott iM-Hockey Games To-night S 1iÏ L.8 270— 4^ | Totals

SZ ak a Brunswick*—
** _! glean .......... ............—

tt* 15 a»1 *■*«>«
3 TT.

150 126- 396
............ 105 137 180-

1 E El

Dryv en ■ *»»**»*»«è»*»»*«»*. OpeniWright i*
Gibson  ........ H* —

1
... 130 189 173-4*3

148 168 177- 470
172 174 169- HI

.... 148 U6 143- W

.... 181 184 139-864

.

l
M■ Chess - 

• King-streets. At7* , Totals .
wiu campaign ^ .............

HP Mahon .
CarsweD ,v--'
Scully .......... .
Telford „i.............

Totals ^$1
-CatiWtil ..............1& W

Bates ^
Kit1:.^ & #2-S,

Totals ................ «0 -*ù «

132 133-696
82 ...- 310

U0 116 104— 3o9
... Ill 167 112- 38.)

.... W 123 79- 801
.... KB-106

..............m Ü6 ~m 1737

Elliott 
Croft 
Gordon ...

> i Left-handed pitchers do not bother

the southpaws show* that he. like
^V6w^hwhegn00fatinT a tort-handed 

pitcher. Cobb was compelled to face 
'. left-handers 187 times last year. He 

hit .380 against this. Bailey bt 8he 
St. Louis’ Browns was the easiest 
mark for the Gebrglàn. He slamrhed 

htls in 23 times that he faced

Ot766 854, 801~3ttiT0“‘ MW-

™ ™ à:! I
1 J,il Dominions— 

Hewer . 
Coulter .

Sutherland ..* 
Phelan ......

i
- The ope
Bheppardi 
ed to yet 

. pearattce
_ ___ - .., |.r — banner o
806 8* 784-2472 I ^ade. A
12 8 T’L I ere from

168 166 1W~ #t ■ as well a:^ El
163 164 180-

... U» 156 186-

Totals ...».................. 811 809 877-3497
-On Payne's Alley*- . •

College- 1 2 $ TL
Legge ....M,v.—......... ■-• 1® J®— *2
Bradley .......................... . «4-^ffi
pprkes .............. ..... .............. 266 188 182- W
Armstrong 166 la>
Smith .............       182 167 104-
Vodden   149 jUO 166-

TOta’s ............... ,84» 815 809—2163
Payne’s- 1 2 3 Tl.

Duv.sen .........  166 168 131— 164
Griffith ...............  200 153 160- 518

? il? îü1
Paine L65 J26 ____

Totals 846 786 786-2417

B/ 155V.'<4

.......... 138 «2 17^441

.......... 156 162 131- 449
184 177 1T4-6*

■
Mi

out' ten 
Bailey.

Totals
Royals— 

VRk

• a * •*»•«»•♦ • ••
* • ■«•••* ^w.e*••*■•»* •••

.ham Messrs, 
buy the
departme 
good on< 
They dis; 
their seie 
very nele< 
to the ell 
lagher o 
number i 
geldings, 
good act! 
legs, go; 
the price 
and one 
brought 
He also 
mare $11 
ding, S18C

; $50; brow 
brown g 
nice chi 
worth tt 

I W. Har 
mare, a 
Spears, 
of grey 
horse, 1 

I aad rlgl 
number 

I brown i 
bay ma 

I R. Durr 
I ■ ehlpmet

■ eligible
■ bay ma 

gelding
■ • grey m 

gelding 
$362.50; 
$307.50; 
bought 
$67.60,

H. F 
bay g< 
town, ! 
bflt pr
bought
bought 
for $1" 
grand 
horse • 
McMlc 
brown 
nice b

i ifflE mm. mStringer

cI A. Johnston 
Capps ........ I...'

It ri| *

il I
Total»

E 6 Lose to Prlntthg Department.
The Printing Department novfcey team 

of the Eaton Store League defeated' De
partment E 5 at Llttie Victoria "Kink last 
night to a fast and-tote; esttog game.

|

* || 1
ft |

161—,®

.111
it

The Iron Man has Jimmy Frick 
sifted for the dlfflcUIt corner In his 
Newark team, to replace Zimmerman. 
McGinn it y syas: 1‘Kome people appar
ently think that Frick Is a weak hit, 
ter, but he will hit as good as Zim
merman, and the fact is that he had 
a Pettier batting average than Eddie 
last year. As a fielder you will find ; v. 
that ho is there. I want men who will 

|l fit In as cogs in a baseball machine 
$ and who will play together, not a 

bunch of stars who are never depend
able.”

i Im-f- .

1 ; ■

..

*
« « iii iii

i 4M

! . 766 814 708 1383
12 3 TT.

... 137 97 97- 8»
IT 149 118-897

.... 183 15X 13’- 581
... 127 127 128— Sm
... 133 n06 151-88$

Totals ........................
P. W. Ellis A Co - 

Smith 
Marsh

.1'
IM iis üPm
127 106 118- 353. F ^ Scott ......
128 117 144- 889 Weller ....

. 115 133— 248 Learmouth
,V ■Î1

i! Burnside, B. E. Fletcher.
Hurnsvllle (junior)-Dugald a. .uamc-, _ oa,,hall Commiaieon.son". Charles Thompson, Harry Thompson. ' Wants Big Baseball ti.ornmrai 

Arthur Blackburn, Henry M- XVatteon, BOST'ON. jan l-ior servtces in p t 
Victor Pym. Harold Thom a*. Roy P. ting thru the big baseball dealwli ereb>

“ C. Graham, Myrl E. Mosley, the Boston National League Club^ came
(Junior)—vViA. Into the hands of XV11 liam

..... 710 6» 6» t;Total» ................
Con, Optical Co, ...’.....8 S St: 8

. 140 115 113— 86$
SIDELIGHTS.i:

I
i m 5 f i

.... 701 684 T Si \ A

îfs m ut i$»'i
.. 137 139 13»-415 j|

......... . 6C 816 68* 1*8 | l

il | !■1-if) Totals ........ o...
Steele-Briggs— . 2? 1:: :! \ on 11

'i•j *

:
-Ri- . i1!

Iii 1- - IMhS

JlIllm i
6'

[UfS lût; Î
* 7

-
■Â

\ h
I

i

e*po 
tne game 
midfield..

r

Drumbo Win at Home.
DRUM BO. Jan. 3.-The first intermed

iate O.H.A. graine of the season 
played here this evening between Welles-ss «Mr,* rs.,«
-ood The home team showed speeîl in bore to-night In overtime by 7 to 6 _ At 
the last hnlf and scored on the visiting | 1 alf time the 8<^r® st"?dpai‘®eI^’to^d re. 
team at will The bait time score was 2 ful' time 6 all. Shea of Paimerston 

• all; full time 10 to 3 in favor gf Drumbo. . fereed.
The Ur.e-up was as follows;

XX’elleslev (I) : Goal. Hammel : point.
Outran; "cover, F'.elschaeffcr: rover.
Stahl* centre. Blvour; right wing, Yent; 
left wing. Stable. .

"Drumbo (10): Goal. Huffman: «point.
LUltco! cover Grieves: rover, A. Hall; 
centre. R. Hall: right wibg, Shoznburg; 
left wing. Lfctlrle. ■£.

Referee: A. Kinder, prtoton.

>

r*vas
166 169 187-50 J
190 197 168-J» i

. "ttï 831 E3-»*
.; ....

Totals

Athenaeum “B" League.
The Seldom Inns won three rir«f9* 

from the Gerhard Hetntzmans, m the *jg 
enaeum B League lest night Hl.ted.wttt 
568. was the high roUer. The scores.

Seldom Inns- ^ l * £
R. Madlgan ........................ 123 1« X

Hinted ......................   ™
Tenais ...... $07 880 724

O. Helntemane- - 1 3
HeHing ...........................   % Î2 uTg
N*rti .................................  iJi 15 lSa-Hl
Nicholson ................ le® -.to- irr— u
Baimer .................................. \f ” M-W

. Totals -®î Fit- *1®

.a

’
Markdale Win Junior Game.

CVI ART ON. Jan. 3-Mark dale won 4 
junior O.H.A. game ---------- -

1
ft.st junior u.m.a. game here to-night 
•froni the Wlarton juniors by , • to 2. 
The line-up: -

Ma ledale (7): Goal, Fletcher;, point. J. 
D Mercer; cover-point, G. Mercer ; rover. 
Burnside; centre. Ballard:, right wing, 
Fletcher: left wing, H. Mercer.

XViarton (2): Goal. Scott; point. Carrie: 
cover-point. Heppenstal; rover, Solomon;

Mlers; right wink. Corrigan ; left

ri
: <

McDonald'; rover, McCormack.
Huntsville (Il-GoaU V. Pym; centre. 

Rog Cark; right wing, Harold Thomas; 
left wing, M. Moeely; point. C. Graham; 
cover. D. Matheson; river, R. Thompson.

The score at half-time stood 2 to JL to 
favor of Brace bridge. Dr. Moore of Orll- 
ÿa-acted-as-referee. - - -- ' " "

m ( SAM R. DANDYS MEN—LISTEN icentre,
, W'16e, Ashley.

Referee: E. Cook, Toronto.
rover.
Strieker. 

Listowel (5) :
Tramps Steeto* -Fire.

Fire believed to have been caused by 
trampe.d estroyed a shed in rear of the 
C.P.R. hotel In Yongc-st. at U.S9 last 

_ ntgiit. The damage isTtW. .

„ WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrsrd Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Peavlace. Writ* for price UeL„ ed

Gcal. Seinkham ; po’nt.
; centre. Gib
wing. Roos;Buy your ties at * 

Dunfield & Co.
102 Yonge St. - 22 Kiog St^ W-

itj Patterson: cover. Thompson 
son: rover, ’’'edri w left

r\Rerertef" WVHera ot Stratford.
Hotel Krnewmnee» Kins: *nd Church

Germonl.eille* «Bd irentlrmen. 
srrlll with munie* open till 1- p.m. Im-
ported Gerreag Beers ea Aranghi.

84*. ------- ...I
?'■» i"

..l

4
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f THE TORONTO WORLD
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*» MODDERS HE INNINGS 
HT JACKSONVILLE TRUCK

To-day’s EntriesLA CADENA fii ,

Juarez Program.
JUAREZ.. Mex,. Jan. 3.—Entile* for to

morrow's races :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:

Gehtnlcht............... .JB Boana ............
Alva B... ..................U» Kyle ..................
Sixteen.».................102 J>alecod ..................MB

106 Bllerd .
.US Ores ton

w I
Only Two Favorites Land Thru the 

Heavy Going—County Tax A 
Wins Feature—Results.

100
O |

It is a. special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make you bilious — 
A yet has the rich, 

flavor of

CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR 113Shamrock........
Hidden Hand 

SECOND RACB>—Selling, « furlongs:
Union Jack................87 Count De Oro... 90
Deadwood............ ... 97 Personality ........... 109
LtTta.................... .....MB Heart’s Relief ..103
Bellflower.....'....... MB Lady Quality ...1<*
Valley Stream.....103 Hannibal Bey ,.1£6 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
98 Apologise ............

108 Clint Tucker ,...106

.1.116 V

SPEC/At 
\EXTRA ' 

MILD

B ■ï LEHEUE JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jap. 3.-Web
bed-footed horses were required to ne
gotiate the going at Moncriet this after- 

which was fetlock deep In sloppy

15c StraighttA CADENA Perfecto Size 
LA CADENA Imperial Size

lcreamy
the finest 

. imported 
brands.

..108virgle Casse,
Ohapultepec.
Del Cruzador......Ito Shelby
Lomond.....................113

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlonge: 
87 Balronia 
96 Sterling 

MG The Wolf 
116 Angelus

I noon,
g FOR A I mud. However, the fourth race, the best 

event of an ordinary card, developed a 
stirring finish between County Tax and 
Patrick S., who flntsneo necas apart in 
the order named. Althorpe, the favorite, 
could do no better tha ntblrd. The at
tendance was good, considering the dis
agreeable weather, only two favorites 
finished first. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds. 
5% furlonge : . .

1. Tippy, 102 (Lotius), 8 to L 8 to 1 and
8 to 6. „ . . ,2. Agnar, 112 (McCahey), T to 1, 8 to 1
and 3 to 2. , . . ..

3. Monty Fox, 132 (Trorler), 7 to 2, 8 to
6 and 4 to 6. . , _

Time 1.13 3-6. Mlnta, Missive, Tnca, Bes
sie Reiner, Scrimmage, Herbert Turner, 
Mop Handle and Cardiff aleo ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8400, three-year- 
olds, six furlongs :,],.Mon Ami, 307 (Capri), 6 to 2, 9 to 30

- _,2. Tom Shaw, 332 (Peak), 12 to 3. 9 to 2

a 3° Ganopdan. 306 (Gould). 20 to L 8 to 3 

and 4 to 3.
Time L36 2-5.

- no
irs—Paynss, 
in torts Los» 
a Scores.

15c . QUARTER
XIHelen Scott..

Ocean Queen
Vreeland........
Spohn...............

FIFTH 
Dertworth-..
D libels...........
Seth..............

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling: 
Bob Farley.
Buna........ .
Clamor..........
Red Hussar

brewed t 

especially 
for those 

who
ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

IVs always O.K. if it's O’KE-ÉFE’S.
• At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

the O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

.101 !

.107BrevofSize v10c .125LA CADENA furlonge: 
West Point . 

108 Uncle Ben .

RACE-5t4
....... us

THE6mni■attwtav ca
.103g the toboggan ] 

ie. They drop. J 
lie "stall-fed»,’’ 1 

als and College

"V 107 \fi n duo10cCaballero SizeLA CADENA STOUTJ
.10390 Florence A. 

1(6 SV Hilda . 
107 Irrigator „ 
110 Chepooituo ,

I .106Do- 10710cFanetela Size InoUCADENAnight with 671. fJacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 3.—Entries for 

Wednesday’s races follow :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5*4 furlongs :

Grand1 Peggy........... 99 Florrie Bryan ... 99
Don Lawrence........101 Mÿrtle Marion ..ICO
Golden.....
Ford...........
Zool..,........
Discontent 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 61-mile :
Aldivia...................... 108 Mündlnette ............ M2

.106 Detect .......................M7
..107 The Whip . , v... .107 
.110 Planutess ................

- ?EXTRA WLD

s^STOUTy/
Alley

1 3 FOR A 
QUARTERA

185 159— 612
167 197—643

20- 190 160- 553
169 302 130-671

VConcha Fina Size 10cLA CADENA 221

TORONTO.102101 Startler .. 
.104 Dusty .... 
104 I’m There 
,107 Borrower

7 104
.104

HTo Be Had At The
united cigar stores

$67 926 $95-2718
1 2 3 Tl.

133 177 166-
137 196 134—
190 142 179— 4$2.
184 197 181- 663
ES 187 182- 527

.107

B(l»^th-0.rXndyrimntert»îttord,IHÔw:

^THlRD^RACE^Oot^our-year-oldB and 

M» (Davenport). 8 to 6.
3 to 6 and1 1 to *,

2. Peep Over
4 to

IERRORS or TOUTS. 27 erven; £*lima..........
Red Rob.
Id’lewe ss 
Trustee..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 14-mile:
6-ylvestrls.....................106 Huda's Sister ....106
Husky......................... 107 Starboard ........108
Lord Neleon............. .108 May Amelia .....111
The Minks

FOURTH RACE—Lakeland Selling 
Stakes, *4-mlle ;
Darling....................
Dan field.............
Florimel...............
Uncle Jim Gray. ...121 . | Huda’s Sister

FIFTH RACB-One mile and seventy fourth 
yards, selling : Danfield. _ ~ttr
Bedminster............... 96 Radium Star ...,10l! pxFrH RACE—Spindle, Star
Spindle...:............ ...104 Star Blue ........... ...1W Heart Pang. „ . r-,
Heart Pang,.......... 107 Aus. Sturtevant..l09 SIxTH RACE—Camel, My O* •
Ben Howe.................. 109 Hlbernica -..1101 Joseph.

SIXTH' RACTL-1H miles -, MOST REMARKABLE CÀJCH
The Monk............... 97 My Gal .....................M? OF THE FAST SEASON.
Princelike......;...184 Merman  ..........—1«
St. Joseph.......106 Pulka
Arondack....;..........108 Camel . __

Weather, raining heavily; track sloppy.

Harness Horses
Records for Year 

Fast Youngsters

I àm; 1The World*» Selections
BY CENTAU*

U3 SPERMOZOME 1
792 883 822-260^
Alto's— 
\ 2

& r^v M8V4 (Musgrave). 12 to 1.

3.°Kempton ^ark, 103)4 (Gross). 20 to 1.

Louie W. Riel. Infer»0
Queen, L^ntldè, Fabersham and Golden 

FmURTHraRACE-6M0, three^ear-old*.

6 to 1. 2 to 1

sûres perfect manhood FricOi .̂nrKSnr ft
ss&k
STORE. ELM ST- TORONTO-

8 Tl. 
386 186 184- 8*6
157 168 128-
139 179 118—
147 166 137- 444
176 180 174— 630

—-1- . ..... .
806 873 741-241#
1 L 2- 8 Tl.

130 139 178- 482
145 168 • 177— 470
172 *74 169— 616
1,8 L9) 143- 42T
181 184 139- 504

*766 851 801-32118
Alley»—

1 3 3 Tl.
170 171 158- 499
156 2» 148-
128 152 1

. 156 162

i

TORONTO RACE^T’m’rttere, Zool, Myrtle£ 112
made cm the lightFIRST

100 M|ecOND RACE-The Whip. Mlndlnette, 

PTOiro'RACB-May Amelia, Sylvestrie.

RACE—Darling, Rye Straw, 
Blue,

Much history was 
harness turf-during the year 1910. Uhlan 
trotted a mtie in 1.68% xvlthout artificial 
aid. proving himself a real 2-mlnute 
horse;' The Harvester cut the trotting 
stallion -record to 2.01, and Minor Heir "STa S in U58%. without the help 
of a wind-shield. In addition to these 
wonderful performances by aged horses 
manv new records were made by the 
youngsters, and in some Instance Ü» 
time recorded was so rtot^£*
that fully developed and thoroly edUbat
ed campaigners ar« ,,cap“bteMus Stokel 
seemed most extraordinary. MtoStdke*
2.09%. and Ju^l‘ceeBr2M% S^Native 
years; Colorado S., ann niau
Belle. 2.06%l at 3 years; Joan. 2.W%, at 4 
years, are the best examples of what 
the young trotters did last season.

The fastest miles of the ye" fw.»be 
various ages at both gaits will be found 
appended :

94 Planutess .
108 Rye Straw 
no King Cobalt ..s.U9

.100nut gelding, quite a saddle horae,. t°r M6.

872.50; brown mare, 892.50; pair, bay mare 
and gelding, $197.60; pair black mare*. ^0; 
brown mare, $66; a rgood mlack road gel- 
dings, that looked very cheap, $10760, 
black gelding, $85; bay mare, ^
mare, $92.50. Geo. Hartley of Winnipeg 
bought a nice black gelding for $175. aI}d

„„ horse sale at Burns & aTm». B. Breiu^er
Repository for 1911 was ush®f2 £?.*ht a bav gelding $172.60. Geo. Hart-

•ss-fSÆV.VVS? S.| ssjrisJÏWïMTR“KîÆX Æ buck marè!UêS; ^ mare, à*.

Bromley & Gmm, who are to Geo. Langley bought a nice ^eam^of als„ ran.
___for the street cleaning pony mares, about 13 “I harness T"stxTH RACE—Three-year-old*

.....

bunch, and wlU do credit; both with action like a hackney, ^0. ^ 5 to 2 and even.
«à,,"1;

one horse, fitto hitch RJy ‘̂ond com-1 and Madeline also ran.
_________ , were sold for $u*>. rn© beautiful

legs, good hitchers, and looking cheap, pany of Guelph bought a pay.| Oakland Summary,
the price being $420; a Palr °t,^. grey geldtng one of mere, OAKLAND, Jan. 8,-The races
and one of them will register, > tng $275. Mr. Lent v^re well pleased reeuited as follows :
brouglit $285, bought by same $62.60. The management^^ e^w ^ bave re^^, RACE-Futurlty course .
Tin flico bought a brown mare; $137.60, 1 with the result.of . «ale. I ■« FnuntAlu Souare, 111 CTaplin), 0 1mare $177 wf bay gelding, $90; brown f^ an extra good lot for Friday s sale. L m (Glass), 3
ding, $180; black mare, $9<.50; bronmmar.  :— s Welakao, 96 (GatganX 30 to1. )
$50: brown m4re. $77.'60; teovm ^ Toronto Whist Club. Time 1.08. Daddy^ Gip. ArgonadU.
îüce’nch8ee=tdnut‘geld'ing for $117.50, well The regular open compass gam* of the! furlongs :

worth the price! also a black .«are $127.0* Toronto whlstClub W»1 be held at*® f Acguin, m (SccviUe), 8 to îr
w. Hamilton bought a nice litHe rod club rooms on \ ictoria-strert, Wednesd y^. | 2 pi^nce S„ 112 (Pickens), 8 to 1.

:aeSkuUful pal! ^ ^-hlst play*?» to take part Inthegame. tzhrtffl <G^8)Cabadora, Landtola 
T£r% ». that- hooked as one wlnner$ 0t Jest week w«-e as foUows Time of A1 Evelina, Auto Girl

R Duma! of Lucknow bought a load for ------------ J Endymlon, 110 (Taylor). 7 to 2.
shipment—brown mare, 0i Garrison League Baseball. | Time 1.41. Eddie Graney and B

%av maresr extrl^gmxt kind, $367.50; black The flret game of the season of the Gar- j RACE-^Slx furlongs : .
o-ixi/iintr «an- nair of bB.y mares, $232.50, rgo_ ja^ioor Bî^geball League took P I Dale. 108 (Kirschbaum), 9 to o.
Ir'ev mkr^$182PM; bay mire, $217 50; black ^"he a^îorieT last nlght between Mh U (Garner) 9 to 2.
gelding $1^- pair, bay mare and gelding, ^ ^ and G.G.B.G., and resulted Trm_ 3 pawhuskà, 108 (Glas*), 1 tov»6*trefl.theP 
Sf'biy ’mare: $140; pair ^y nmres ^gy , for the forme^ byJlJc ^ starry Night and Feather
$307.50; pair bay mares. $245. C. ,X- «aru i plre_Du(fy, Stanley Barraca®. Duster also ran.
bought a good, useful brown mare t0 as follows : . . FIÏTH RACE-1% m4to» . to ^
ter rS I qav tlt h —H. Sedden, Baryett, Smith, j 1 capt. Burnett, 111 5

B*“' * i£rus»«.K"Æ« -4«■
E^%?!rimdr,ekcLp^yj|n| Durham Defeat, Walkerton. S^^^S^s), 3-2.

grand type af heavy horse, bay gelding, a ni’RHAM Jan. 3.—In a Northern J 2. Lord of the Forem, J13 < ig to 1.
horee every inch of him: they paid- $227-w. DURHA, to-night the] 3_ chief Desmond, 106 (Rosen), IB rot

Opening Horse Sale 

At the Repository * 
Outlook Promising

SeiV^ounty°Tax. 107 (Leavls). 

an2dPaVtri=k S„ 107 (Butwell), 3 U> L even 

•%Thorpe, 106 (Wlkwn), 6 to 2. 6 to 6

“Tme^iVe. Bertls, Pharaoh, Lesh and 

Bllanette also ran 
FIFTH

RICORD’S wbU^Amggti:

|LEho9!S£d|5l3S
Cob. Tbbauliy. Tobouto.

St.
I

1
FIFTH RACE—-Selling, $300. three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs .
1. Casque, 107 -(Wilson), even,

1 2toHarcourL 104 (Peak), 8 to 1. 6 to 3 and

eTschoolmarm, 101 (Loftua). » to L « to

1 & &U. Tom HoUacd.^oo^un. 
Austin Sturtevant, Tennessee Boy a

and up,

1 to 3 and >
The opening

Sheppard s1 —,----- - _..., ..
td in yesterday, and from present ap
pearance — - w"' “ a
banner one 
trade. A very large 
era from 
as well as a 

Messrs.
buy the horses 
department 
good ones, the 

1 They
their selection
very select uu..*..*, —-------- — _
to the city and the buyers. Mr. 
lasher of Weyburn, Sask.. 
man her of good ones-a. nice 
geldings, weighing 3000 tbs., with extra 
good action, and the best kind of feet amd

Perhaps the most remarkable catch 
made anywhere during the season of 
1910, according to the chronicles of 
Hugh S. Fullerton, was ma-de by Car- 
ltele of the Vernon team of the Pacific 
Coast League on the San Francisco •109 ^ouVetrh- in October. The oatch 

was made possible because it started 
in a joking tribute by Carlisle to the 
hitting prowess of “p'ng’ !kKi e’ ^ 
slugging outfielder of the Frisco team, 
who came near breaking the world s 
record for home run hits during the

108
ny-483
131—119 

184 177 174—586

-..168

IiOakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jan. 3.—The card for to

day’s races are as follows;
FIRST RACE-5V4 furlongs:

168 Media

. are 886 784—2473
1 2 3 TU

. 158 165 168- 491
. 157 158 151- 463
. 174 166 193— 6*3
. 163 164 180- 4#7
. 169 156 186- 5U
. Util 808 ”877-3497 I 

s Alleys— 1
13 8 T’l. I

. ... 165 164— 321 1
.. 159 ... «4-803 1
.. 205 168 182- 6*6 I
.. 168 IT, ...-8W 1
V. f162 167 104— 481 I
.. 149 183 156- 491 1

.. 84« 815 803—2403 1
1 2 3 T’l. 1

... 165 188 131— 4C4 1
.. 200 158 160— 518 1

S teS
... 155 136 161— <6 <§
L.. ”S46 *786 786—2417

I

trotters.
Yearling filly-Princeae Todd, *M4%. 
Yearling colt—Wilbur U)u, .t2.1^i- 
Two-year-old fUly—Miss St*ee,
Two-year-'old col tj—Justice Brook ,

^Two-year-old geldlng-Frank Bonner,

........ ./••-•■I® SeThe1'san Francisco grounds are sit- ^brSySS^d ^'fiï^-Native3'' Belle,

Stanhope.ire uaW law< and surrounded by great ,ziflM4 o
........fences, some of them as tall as the Three-year-old '
........ three-storey houses that adjoin the Four-year-old ’ b^k%2.06%.

ibark. At points the fences are nearly Four-year-o d colt-BlUy butk. - wt
60 feet high, yet Bodie kept dr!^?g ]'^ FWe-y'^I-old etStoi-The Harvester,

...167 ball over the fences, signs and high Five-year mo
• screens until It got to be a regular *£ÏJ-yegrw0W mare-Dudle Archdale,
...109 thlng and a source of joking among

. the, fans and players alike- The Ver- " ^v^year-old 8Pld,Ilgr^f^rvesterW5i 
non team came down from the north stalllion, any age—The Harvester,
with the ’Frisco team, and they stop- *s2.01. .J!S-Uhlan, 6, *zl.58%.
ped to Play a series on the MIssion-st. 2^21”^,,, ag^Sôno^Glrlt U, 2.84%. 
grounds. It happened that while the i^2insttlmmzWorld’« record, 
team whs away painters had been put- 8®J —POC83RS.
ting some new lettering on signs high Yearling »I!17-:]fK7£r pL,e » 13u,
above the fence and one tall ladder re- Tw0-year-o d ^‘ roreet,
msined propped against the fence In two-year-old colt Fred
right' centre field. n1, -elding—'Talley B., 2.23%.

The ladder Was left there, and after flUv-Nell Gentry, 2.09V*.
Vernon had batted and failed to score, ear-old colt-Directum Regent,
Carlisle, jogging out to his position,

the ladder, and thought of a joke. "Three-year-old gelding—Jones Gentry, 
Two were Out when "Ping,” the hero 2.12K- * ,, , T t, 2 13
of ’Frisco, came to bat Carlisle jog- Four-year-old ™\ytZi&lght " of Strath-
ged back to the fence and, climbing Four-year-old colt-Knignt
about 20 feet up the ladder^ turned his mpQ®’r.year-old geldlng-Bonoie Antrim,

crowd appreciated his tribute to Bo- " pive-year-old Stallion—Earl, Jr.,_2.63%. 
die’s hitting power and laughed and Five-vear-old mare—Rena Ratcn anu 
cheered, and the crowd In the stands saille Stiles, 2-06%. independence
took up the applause. Bodie swung Five-year-old gliding v
wickedly upon the first ball pltehed. Bo[v^1Aany age-M1nor Heir, 8, n.58%. 
Carlisle, thinking he had carried the ’®"y age-Lady Maud C„ 10,
joke far enough, was descending the
ladder, when he saw the ball coming Gelding, any age—Giftline, 10. 2.02Vi-
toward the fence, far above his head. • Against time. zWorld s record. -
He turned, scrambled ten feet up the 
ladder, clung t<Ha round with one hand 
and, stretching out the other, caught 
the ball.

The catch caused a long argument, 
but it was allowed, and then the um
pire stopped the game until the ladder 
ryas removed.

Pleasant.................. 10* Frank Ferris ...106
99 Copper City ....101 

101 Robert Hurst ...101 
SECOND RACE—Futurity course:

Bnmbro........................109 Burning Bush ..108
Arthur Hyman....109 Waner ..............lw
Billy Myer.................108 Evran

108 Harry

111

re-purchased from JerseyOsadene.... 
Waco BUI. , $500; Walsh,

SSSdSSn^VtaSmzrg Cjft tgWK

Abies, purchased from Sa»
Club to! HO00 ; Ryan pirtiaKd jom 
Norfolk Club for $2500.^ Rj-an died • 
November of pneumonia.

InfleUtet*—Utmhl, purchased firw» 
Lancaster Club for $750; Priest, tf - 
chesed from DanvUto Club for lb’0'-- 
fi, purchased from 

Club tor . $2000; Johnston; purchased 
from Jersey Otty Club for *2000. __

Outfielders—Bailey, purchesed fr»» 
T-r-.^iter Club for $800; Kauf draftsd 
from Parkersburg Club for $300.

(Gross), 6 to 1, 3 to 1

The Monk, Starover
as

Back*Sheep..Il» Eddie Mott 
..109 Ina L. .....

<
to-day A'raraTDRACE-Futurity coimsq:

Ymlowfoot,..:........ 109 Woodlander .......... 109
Lofty Heywood...»» Bucolic .....
Satreet............MS Bu^irmald .
Salomy Jane.............107 Ablhu ......
Toby..........;..........OS Cocksure ...
Royal NX.............. 108 MiceP ............

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Winning Widow... 98 Arlonette ...............
Seymour Bcutler. .108 Mad. Muegrave.lW
Sir Fretful.......... ...103 No Quarter ,....107
Ratelgh...........................115 Early Tide ........ 106
Elfin Beau....................101 Joe Moser ........1»
Beh Wilson.....................90 Eulalia May...... 99

FIFTH RACE—Mile and i0 yards:
Anna May.2................«8 Spring Ban ...
Miss Offlicous....:101 Jim Cafferata. .10-,
Sir Angus.................Ill Boggs  ...........m
Marigot.................... ....104 Responseful
Bellevlew.......................103 Wap ...........
Azo..............................-1U Tansy .......

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Quality.Street... ...109 Frank G. Hogan.109
Lord Clinton............JS d B................w
Dcmitkilda............. 107 Beda .........................104

4

103

Or

.. 90 I
, j

.tile League Openc.
ercantlle I-eague get l 
last night, when the i 

viers met the Thomp- 
, Oonsolida’ed Optical j 
nst the Steele-Briggs
re naturally low, as 
s were novices, and 
re rap’dly. Currie of 
e or the most experl- 1 
he league, was high 
Scott, another expert- 

The Thompson Co. 
iptical Co. each won 
a. The J. F. Brown 
ilture Co. hook, up to- 

The scores :
12 3 Tl. •

.... 1”6 1"6 163— 433
.......  148 VO 145—433
....... 1S7 185 1?2— 4H

1-5 158 106- 399
.... 180 206 167— 547

#

1..109

104
.111- I|96 V*•**;*

saw

!Judge Henderson.112

face toward the field.Stanley Gun Club.

each for an even 
lowing were the scores:

Shot at Broke. 
.7-. 50 49Albert ........

Hogarth .. 
Holmes ....
F. Scheibe 
J. Schlebe 
Wakefield 
Joselln ....
Eby .............
Halford ...
Dr. Van Duzer. 
Jennings .... 
Buchanan ...
Dvnk ..............
Steven® ........
Mosslngham 
Hulme ......
Sawden ........
Fleet .............
Vivian ........
Macdonnell 
Edklns ...
Black ........
Hamming

1 1760 .
'4650

... 766 814 703 2EB3

.... 137 97 97— 8*1

.... FI 149 118— 397

......  183 155 187— 521
.... 127 127 1«- *82
.... 132 *10» til- 38$

710 633 690 2013
12 3 TL

113 135 188— 430
lc« 142 148- 4»
1(0 115 113— 868
160 135 168- 406
138 126 187— *38

4660
4650•21 :
4550

æ£S-lss
of $24,150 for new playing talent ■ 
next season. The top Price te W 

paid to

4550
4550
4550
4350

re as follows: shot at Killed.

4450
44SO the Rochester Chit) for Catcher

$2»Æs^=|j£^

Club practioaUy allowed the Roc 
dub to name its own term*

1.0CÔ than have some other major 
.600 club get the young backstop.
.600 pktyers and the price* paid tor 1 
•60? are as follow»:
■M Catchers-Walter Blair, purct

Rochester Club for $7000; 
drafted from Canton Club

60 44

m
DRINK

ROBERTSON'S
4450
4450
4560 Toronto Cribbage League.

Following is the official standing of the 
clubs in the Toronto Cribbage League ;

Lost. Pet.

4350
a, 436060 4250C. Burgess ..

T. Irwin ........
J. Taylor........
J. Smlllle .... 
H. DavidsonDUNDEE 30 Won...... 702 636 754 30)2

1 2 3 TL
....* 124 99 lti- 3»

.......... % 187 106- 341 ;
137 129 116-

.........  148 113 120- 880
..........  137 138 138— 415 |

me 6» i»3

s. 425056 • 42 1.0000! Q. O. R. Sergeants................
"A” Sons of England........
Station Sergeants ................
Royal Gren. Sergeants....
Independent C. C. ................
Queen Citys .............................
Midland Counties ..................
"B,” Sons of England..... 
Davenport Albion ................

40 •* 
52 .

6041. 56 The50.. 48 30 23050I 1 ).
Scottish League.

LONDON, Jam. 3.-(C.A.P.)-Games to- 
the Scottish League resulted as

1
"• =' N“T„.r .k.„n.I SCOTCH WHISHT 1 'T

. ? .333 i .
.000 - from 
.000 j Kama, srl

0| rooms. Everybody come.

3

, Distillers, 310 Notre Same SL W., Montreal
day In
ParttokThistle*.,. 2 Glasgow Rangers..

a
.......... 64C 0JOHN ROBERTSON * SON, Ltd.
Men’ll League. •
Howling Uluo last night 
eaders In the race, ana 
pister, hooked up In the 
luled series in the Busl- 
6 since the holiday sea- 
vblle there were no out 
>ta s put up, still there 
1 os est arguments of the 

with both-..

Celtic

By “Bud” FisherLot of Watches Wrong at 12 o’clock Saturday Night e,t •There Were a
f X-TtiiKK 
1 WATCH MUST I
V BE rvsvv j

two games,
• exactly a three-pin 1 
ne. In the. last game 1

__ early lead and 1
I, winning the ribbon ] 

_ for the night. J 
ial Cash was high for j 

The scores:
1 2 3 TL

........  165 166 131— JfZ

........ 154 170 194— 613
..... 135 183 129- 447 1
..... 189 157 169- 515 ;

171 152 213- 536

814 828 836-2478
2 3 Tl.

.. .NNPR—® liS 157- 4«

..:........ 140 ,171) 19S-8W.

.............  160 147 171—
He 187— 631

168— 555

OA«AÎ )ot an >
6AVJTT, TriVb IS

TBM12, ÇVÇ ANO 
1 '•XIHK. Wc ought

TOO VKTG, 
toUTT, TOO 
LATE • PIPE, 

k '"Fb OUST
12 O’CLOCK..I HAPPN \ \ MOO TEAR. ! I

biggest

? TYUP J ^ 

AND \V GQteS 
(NTO-ePFECT 

AT l2cytLOCK 

E.HAR.P

f VJt’U- Ç
\ Sl€sN ONE I \

1
veb X 1 

THINKL SO
__ , ,T<X>-Wt'LL

NVftwe A ReSOCUTIONl S16NA ) 
NOT TO ABUSE OR,

EACrt OTHER.
Ann 6AOR.E - JUST 
BE LITTLE Pf\l_S 

To GGTnet» y

I-THATS THE 
f WAN 'rOI gWT along

*•£

\ -•fix \cB *rr^ Just 
one NMMvre 
OP TV4EL4E.

I TVE JUST 
\ <bOT TIOAE.

•'V. 1
PLjcOCr® 
ON ÏT 1 I

[S: -T _ Ilx
ii

1 e#156 ms f\ •7 rit v ij•a S16c, 169 A \-I190 197

811 831 873-4S15
%% >* 3ar///Mhi\um “B” League.' <

nns won three Stroffg1. 
i Helntzmans, In the Atm. 

night. Hleted. with 
roller. The score*

- 4-s15) 173 1^-*”
14) 190 «0- JJ?
161 ISO 1«- SB
233 182 163—J”

837 880 731
1 2 »131 173 J**-®
m 188 j»- 
185 150 ti2- «»

« ,ii#Tee'

F3e last
>

f\2 Li luI1123 166
-tm-rr %ill! — «4wrs

; ■y
lilL 5^V'

U—

/

/yt
7 r

138 165 -
156 162 14*- i

752 S5S *12 8* i

4»

?

X

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases ot Men:

&
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emieeions

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die- 
eazesT Calf. or send history for 
free advlca Free Book on dlaeaeei. 
and Queetlon Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet fornm ?0nu^“ 
m ' to 1 p.m.. and 2 to • pj«* ®un- 

10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consult*-

LciViuHty 
Skin Dîmams 
Kidney Aflfecdoes

I ‘‘on free.

DUS. SOPER & WHITE
1 25 T oronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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The Famous ReÿfO
The Lamp withDifasedLight

WEDNESDAY MORNINGI 6
' AT OSGOODE HALL

Tr^Lw"“lHüsîl WÊÈÈËB'“beSis .«is.^mmmSSSXL^m^ ^Haracter. Talk of effective con- IU Dl^ »

Day to tk. Y.«. trdl over private, operation after the H^or ^trtotlone they have taken a —— SilnJtiL Munson tSïU up”
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. experiences of the past Is mere lmbe- recent opportunity to strike a blow o Ualnl.ee With sth in«t restraining defendants, Sol*Corner Jam., and Richmond Strata fences of the past liberty of action and eonscience.^^ Great Evangelists HelpIsSS With- ^aesslng them-

TBLBPHONB CALLS: ------------------------------ * - ^ scrutiny °* ***• f f^^ace in the out Cs-ODeration—SlUldaV selves of, getting in or recelvmg, dis-
Italn $»0»-Private Exchange Connect- GERMANY AND PUBLIC OWNER- ^ates that hartly Pi Jnv OUt U«- p J posing of. &c any tolling

ins all Department. SHIP. ' ?„rdTlo(il wtlon on Jan. _ Meetings. estate, property or Effects belongingU^r^lhï^fcheVtitre^wnVl In an editorial ye®tentey,<m tire new TXX Alexandria, Bracebridge, "> ---------------- ’MarU

^lE^oUr0nra^b,l,ÆVhf.r:nî: movement in German poUtios, 'the =^erton and Rodn^cde^ for w Pereonal workera and otirers w*o are I Ston.a 'rom doling wltb. dl^ng^

Toronto paper should be on »sU Gliob-e remarked tdiait 'moetof the cô-n oniv ftve votes over the 60 per cent„and iK ̂ ereeted 411 the welifone of the earning : ^4 any .... , M,e eXceut in
“• "■>-« - .«««» P». « toe»,», s'b^u. B .SSL, ««- r^Lriî-sr^

MAIN 5308 debaters in parliament would be re- gn the^her^ hand^a^ ^ gatilered in force in Carlton- upon keeping an ^account of such salea
X U The W«ru-e New Tel.gho.e gardod in this country and to Britain *püon on a straight vote. This was fltwet Methodtet church last nigh* to motion for /e^elwr, and to

as parts of a moderately Liberal pro- true of at least twenty to^1-8' hear the ways and mean® of work a = injunction, and also with 11b-
paganda.” Trite coupling of Canadian A strenuous ^™^n^v0Prtn^al expounded by Ralph C. Norton, one of erty to file and use further material
and British Liberalism as practically opUon The advocates of this sort of ti)e ip|cked o0,npa,ny of evangelferta rtio on return of motion.
Identical is ridiculous. Take, for cx- legislation were doubt^ sincere and are caming ^ fr0m the United estates.
ample, the position of Britain, and V al? Jument, in the Mr. Nortot dwelt especially on the Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Germany also, in regard to state and County Gf Welland, seven places de- pog^tve necessity of earnest personal sbaw v Board of Education of St. 
municipal ownership of public services I feated local option on an even vote. ^ emphasising the point above all Thomas-C: St.C. Leltch (St. Thomas),
« *» “»fs,.o«'ï;”.ïsx'ito^ï.««—.ajffir^’ssssres&s
to a cardinal principle of their progrès- Erlc by 101, Welland town by It.BerUe getlstS| ,those who are coming, ga'e inspector and truant officer in and tor
sive parties, and la indeed supported by 59, Thorold by 46, Wlltoughbj work tor you,’' be said. I the city of St. Thomas. The bylaw ap-

Sx» -nw ». ««- ! kss *ar»i
lives. Britisli prefereri'ce for P11 * necessary 60^per cent, to carry local o-ut the efforts of people. While; UpCn sanitary Inspector by the
ownership Is too well-known to require option. he realized that personal work of this , PubHc Health Act, he shall at all timesnotice—how strongly It is favored Uy will kind was-often very disagreeable to' rn^lcal ^hjffleerfand

the British Liberal party -is exemplified be disputed owing to the fact that the sensitive people, it was work that must tQ time be assigned to him by the
by the fact that on one occasion The ballot was not properly made out. be done, and work that always repa. boaTd 0f health or Its chairman, or by 
t «T,rion Ttoiiv News doubted whether There were two bylaws to be voted on greatt>. for line effort He siiowed mat resolution or bylaw of the council.
London Daily News doubted ,n that municipality, but the ballots a„ thru the history of the churches ri InyeaJly part o( ^q, dlphtneria was
an opponent of *t could be proper,y were made out so that they were word- was these people who hestiated and epldem|c ln the city, and plaintiff was

Liberal at all- In Ger- | ed “for” or "against the bylaw, and ,kvcked patih to tivemselvee wlwm God lnBtructed by the chairman of the
o.mershiiD is now further the wording should have been for lo- had Pound most useful for His Pu*- board of health to make an Inspection 

state ownership » no ca, option” or “against local opttom iposea. I of the schools. Plaintiff went to Myrtle
These facts seem to indicate that tor Looking at the practical side of this | street school, and while searching for 

a time, at least, the wave of temper- -work, Mr. Norton declared the janitor, fell'Into the unguarded fur-
ance reform is stayed. Casting aoout that punotuaiiity and good attendance nace or ,asb ptt, sustaining personal In
for a reason for tills, it may be rouna of the workers were very Important jurjeSi for which he sues,
in the fact that the people or me pwlnltei and «^vlsed ali the worker® ta Judgment: The chairman of the
Province of Ontario object to . be on hand before the meetings opened board of health testified that In his
tuary legislation and that they a t workers would be supplied wtth opinion there should have been a light
wish to be dragooned into total aD- ^ blue badge, which they would and a chain across to protect the pit.
stïhence. It may result in a mllde from tbe superintendent of per- The present and previous janitor had
and more reasonable form of ag: ta sonai workers, who would wear a white pr. Lipsey called as a medical witness,
looking for the substitution of l g badge. Their chief duty was to watch w;bo was also a member of the board of 
wines and beer for ^"«er alc°hoUc ^ would be seated in education,and had the misfortune to tall

This would not be a bad and after the sacred in- into the pit once, I think the plaintiff
vitatlon of the evangelist was given, to ig entitled to recover. The defendants 
hurry to the side of any one who was have iy>t succeeded ln establishing con- 
moved to a promise of a better life oy trtbutdry hegllgence. I have always a 
bte appeal. Eaeii worker would be ex- great deal of difficulty in seitimg the 
pected .to wàtdi from io to 20 people. question of damages where résulte are 
. Mr. Norton also went tShorOliy into the of the neurasthenic charactCT, because 
<>, all of the us-.ers1 work. The there is too much danger of an inno
usher, with a red oadse, the assistant cent and unconscious evaggeratlon of 
chief with a lavender badge, and the symptoms on the Parttofo“le claimant 
others with yellow badge», all formed. Perhaps in_ this case I am not glv ng 
a very important part in the service*, the plaintiff all that he Is entitled to 
Many a eerrioe had been partly spoiled , when I award him *1200 and costs, 
at the psychological moment, declared | Thirty dajs staL 
the speaker, by careless work of the
ushers in allowing tardy comers to walk __ , _
to the front oft the chu.roh wihen the Beforé Merediith, C.J., Teetzel, J., 
evangelist might be making hi»«appeal. Sutherland, J.

“And all of you,” finished Mr. Nor- R0 College of Physicians and Sur- 
ton. “must attempt to do privately geons and Stinson.—E. G. Porter,'K.C., 
wihait the evangelist is trying to ac- for Dr. Stinson. J. W. Curry, K.C., for 
compile!! publicly." the college. E. Bayly, K.C., for the

Sunday Mass Meetings. crown. An appeal by Dr. Stinson from
A union meeting of the Massey Hall the order of Riddell, J., in chambers 

District Executive and the central ex- of Nov. 29, 1910. The order In question 
ecutive cabinet of the Chapman-Alex- was made on a motion by Dr. Stinson 
ander campaign was held in -the com- for an order prohibiting tihe College of 
mit tee rooms yesterday, and It was Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario 
decided to hold a mass meeting ln and the discipline committee thereof 
Massey HaU at 3 o’clock on Sunday at- from taking any further proceedings 
temoons, and 8.30 o'clock on Sunday to the matter of a .complaint against 
evenings. Dr. Chapman .will, address the doctor for performing criminal op- 
the afternoon meetings. The evening oration® insofar as the came concerns | 
meetings will toe , for men only, and- the investigation or trial and imposi- 
only those who have obtained tickets tlon of'any punishment or penalty 
froin the pastors of co-operating therefor, and refused the prohibition 
churches will be admitted, as it Is the asked. Judgment: On the argument 
Idea of the committee to have these we disposed of two of the grounds of 
meetings especially for the workers appeal and expressed our agreement 
and ushers. These meetings will not with the judge who made the order a® 
interfere with the regular series In any to''them; the third and main ground of 

I way. appeal remains to 'be dealt with. Three
a ' In every cltv district with the ex- contentions are made on behalf of ap- 

ception of Massey Hail, the meeting pellant on this ground. We think the 
will be omitted on Saturday evening, first two of these are not entitled to 
In order to give the workers an oppor- prevail. We have found more difficulty 
tunity to recuperate from -their Btrtnu- In reaching a conclusion as to the third 
ous work. In Massey Hall the day of contention. On the first blush it 
rest will be Wednesday, thus insuring strikes one tiialt it would be unfair and 
an extra large attendance here every contrary to the principles of British 
Saturday evening. law that where the act which is charg-

The executive office* of the move- cd Involves guilt of infamous or dls- 
ment have been moved from Queen- ; graceful conduct to a professional re
street to the basement of Massey Hall, ! epect, and also amounts to a crime, 
thus bringing the hub of the movement I and the person» charged has been ac- 
nearer to the central scene of action. ! quitted of the crime, he should be U- 
and also providing for considerably able to have his name erased from the

register because he may on an enquiry 
by the council be found guilty of the 
act. We are not prepared to say bhat 
the conclusion of the judge who made 
the order is wrong. It may be that 
the appellant was acquitted not On the
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Trial.REFORM OF TAXATION.
Whitney has one more 

to endear himself
Sir James 

great step to take 
to Ontario and to write his name as 

of all,‘even as he is now 
the friend of most.

of taxation incidence. 
We believe Sir Jaimes has not given 
the question his own personal attention, 

content to rely in this

! - f 1

' li
the friend 
regarded as 
in the reform

It is TH1
:- -white co 

also strlj 
patterns.
SO cent*.

.
I hand- 

linen
Executed 

■ peasant hi 
I variety of 
> rocks. Dali

^2* 1-2x36°

but has been 
matter ion the opinions of others, bo 

been made in Bn-

W Michie’s Concord Wine is the 
1 Pure Juice of the First Pressing 
' of the Finest Niagara Grapes.

This excellent product of the Canadian Vine 
is worthy of increasing consideration.
It closely resembles thé wine of Portugal, and has 
the advantage of being quite inexpensive.

Price 40c bottle, $1.50 gallon.
Like everything else there are various grades 
arfd qualities of Concord Wine. We have 
that is cheaper, but there is none finer obtain
able.

. much advance has 
tain and other countries in their poli
cies of taxation, not to mention the 
tendency in other Canadian provinces 
and the colonies generally, that Ontario 
is decidedly behindhand in a matter in 

» which the banner province ought to be
foremost. Sir James ought to take up 

‘ the question before the slow-moving
opposition arrive at it, and make It an 
issue. Municipal opinion in Ontario is 
strongly in favor of a reform. £hc 
principle of taxing a man for making 
improvements on his property, and 
thus setting a premium on want of en
terprise apd idleness, is thoroly bad, 

tlfftt Sir James would.

1-

classed as a
many
advanced, and civic ownership equally.

ftÿ of ithe largest towns
1

Great
dalnt 

linen. In i 
signe, for 
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I per cent, 
together 
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■ . are all cl
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as far. Out of fl 
in that country, as given in the “Kom- 
nmnale* Jahrbuch" or "Municipal Year 
Book,” forty-eight own their own 
supply: fifty their gas supply; forty- 
two their electric supply, and twenty- 
three their street railways.

figures considerably in

and

ii water\r

Britain
'

thesebeats
street railways and slightly in electri
city, in water and gas Germany leads. 
Compare the attitude of the German 
and British governments and legisla
tures In these matter® with that of the 
present “Liberal” government and par
liament to Canada, with their hostility 
to public ownership in all its forms.

:

beverages.
scheme.n t

and we feel ®ure
attempt to defend it If he gave the some111- not

question some study.
The St. John, N. B., Telegraph, com-

Ulustrates

i
Local Option Results

DEFEATED IN BURK’S FALLS.

BURK’S FALLS, Jan. 3.—(Special.)— 
Burk’s Falls ln a straight vote beat 
the local option bylaw toy 8 vote* on 
Jan. 2. The vote was 104 against and 
96 for.

:>
mentlng on Vancouver,
•what the Dominion feeling is from end 

whole country is alive to MICHIE & CO., Limited^. to end. The 
the necessity of exempting improve
ments and placing taxation where It 

land values. The Telegraph

• ! Ilf PEOPLE AND LEGISLATURE.
Over in New Jersey State a struggle 

wlhich Illustrates

l
Wine Merchant»,

7 KING STREET WEST
Established 76 Years

:

quality. 
Cotton®, 
width w 
at our a 
NOTE: 
apply h 
lty—hei 
write a

WHITE 1

belongs, on 
says further:

The system 'has been established

SJlaî
These place* get the prl"c'^ ' af e 
of their income from land value 
taxation. Vancouver has only three 
taxes, a tax on liquor. *hlch is a 
Dominion tax; a tax on dogs be- 

they do not want^dogs, ano 
land because they do not

1® now in progress 
both the need of reform to the mode of 

United State® senators and the 
o-f public discontent with the ex

isting system. At the primary, when 
Democrats of the state had their 

opportunity to indicate their preference 
for the party nominee for the senaitor- 
®Mp, Mr. James E. Martine received 
roundly 48,000 out of the 70,000 votes 

This expression of opinion would
and

BEAT THE BYLAW.

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 3—(Special.)— 
This town defeated local option on Jan.

Divisional Court.
‘I electing 

cause
2.

. the Failed In Mara.
ATHBRLY, Jam. 3.—The local option 

bylaw failed to carry in the Township 
of Mara, on Monday, the voting being 
about even.

0Mi Variedmakes|ff i
cause 
a tax on 
want unused land.

The second month after the ia^ 
went into effect in Vancouver con
tracts were made by citizens to 
*1,750,006 of new buildings. This m 
a city which has less than twice the 
population of St. John means some
thing.

Vancouver 
population from nearby American 
cities which collect their taxes In 

. the old way, markedly from Seattle, 
which loses five families a week to 
the Canadian town.

i and sit: 
cerised 
three-ç 
all at
WN <

QUEBECKERS ATTENDED OPERAcast-
naturally be deemed decisive 
readily accepted by the New Jersey 

But despite the popular The Salvation Army.t Didn’t Take Archbishop’s Pronouuce- 
ment as a Positive Prohibition.

QUEBEC. Jan. 3—The eight-day 
visit of tiie Montreal Opera Company 
came to an end last night amid scenes 
of extraordinary enthusiasm, 
pronouncement of AnohlbLshop Begin 
ha* been very generally regarded in 
the light of a warning to the faithful 
to beware of accepting the morals por
trayed In the various operas as 
standard of their own action, rather 
than in the light of a positive instruc
tion against attendance at the per
formances. This view of it has been 
openly expressed by leading Catholic 
clergymen, Who point out that his 
grace could not have Intended to make 
it a sin to do In Quebec What Arch
bishop Bruchests flock itad dome in 
large numbers In Montreal, without 
any objection from clerical authority.

Edmond Clement, the leading tenor 
of the Paris Opera Comique, and now 
a member of the Montreal Company, 
did not sing here to “Manon,” owing 
to the expectation of clerical objection 
to the garb of the priesthood on the 
stage, Cbut to “Lakme,” and a* Don 
Jose in “Carmen," he aroused the Que
becker® to a remarkable pitch of en
thusiasm.

The company proceeds to Ottawa, 
where Earl Grey has promised to at
tend all five of the performances. The 
Toronto engagement opens a week 
from next Monday.

“I
Legislature, 
choice, Mr. James Smith, who failed 
to secure the confidence of the Demo
cratic electors, is vigorously pushing 
his claim, and it is not by any means 
certain that his manipulation of the 
legislature will be unsuccessful. x 

Dr. Woodrow Wilson, late president

filled 
both 1 
covore 
prices, 
ed. wi 
lected

ALL SP1

k 1
Is rapidly drawing

> . isF Associated with their Christmas 
Relief are giving a dinner to poor 
children in fourteen different cen-

». A

très of the city on Friday, Decem
ber 30th, at 5.00 p. m. Over 

2000 children will be tbps assist
ed. Contributions in cash or 
goods to be sent to

The

%'

:

;
; We

ofthe harbor star.
Our jocular evening contemporary, 

The Star, persistently opposed the har
bor improvement bylaw, one of its fa
vorite arguments being that unless 
the Dominion was prepared tq make a 
large grant ln aid, the harbor should 
remain a city department. It was care
ful to point out that the federal gov
ernment had shown no Inclination of 
this kind and therefore called for the 
defeat of the bylaw. Now that the 
electors have ln unmistakable fashion 
declared In favor of commission ad
ministration Irrespective of the action 
of the Dominion Government, The Star 
discovers that the electors made It a 
condition that a federal grant should 

Unless this is obtained,

!
1 !

of Princeton University and governor- 
elect of the state, attracted a large 
measure of public attention during his 

; electoral campaign on account of the 
high quality of hi* public addresses 
and his adherence to sound Democratic 
principle. Attempts have been made 
to line him up with the reactionary ®ec- 

of the party that is pressing l’or

cut *1 
bordeI 1 •

11$ !
! !■ blank

•640
while
Sizes

:
sitIW

V CBYLO
Abou

tien
Mr- Smith’s election, but lie has abso- 

to be used for that pur-
m

lutely refused 
pose. In a statement made last month
he said:

ft Good
Threemore room for the officials, 

telephones have been Installed, Main 
5816-7-8, to answer the many enquiries 
that will come in during the campaign.

fl I know that the people of New 
do not desire James Smith,

Strip
vfclu.Jersey_

’ jr., to be sent again to the senate. 
If he should be, he will not go os 
their representative. The only 
means I have of knowing whom 
they desire to represent them is 
the" recent primaries, where 48,000 
Democratic voters, a majority, de
clared their preference for Mr. 
Martine of Union County. For me 
that vote is conclusive. I think it 
should be for every member of the 
legislature.

20 Albert Street, City Prat
greaBecause She Is a Woman.

There is a conflict ln Paris over the' merits but on some technical ground, 
admission of Mme. Curie to the French I We are inclined to think also that - the 
Academy of Sciences. It has been the appellant’s application as far as:-this 
rule to admit no women, which rule lest point is concerned, was premature.. 
shuts out this great woman, the lean*- The fact of his acquitljal, if an answer
ing scientist of the century. It .rpight at all, is a defence to the charge that 
be supposed that science would not has been made against him, and should 
indulge a prejudice against a woman be presented to the tribunal whose 
who has done more than any man of duty it is to make the enquiry, 
the age to elevate tills department of 
knowledge.

Mme. Curie has done wonders. She 
has made a discovery that ha* changed 
the very foundation® of chemistry and 
rivaled Huxley, Tyndall, Faraday In 
the extent and importance of her in
vestigations. She ha* divided the 
atom into part®, and found In those 
parts tiie mort wonderful properties 
of matter, that have given to sub
stance a new meaning and to all 
science a new vision.

And yet because rtie is a woman 
slue cannot be admitted into the acad- 

Well, If that is the sort of to-

be made.
quoth The Star, the commission falls 

Our contemporary

All

to the ground, 
twinkles excellently when it is in the 
vein.
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VIADUCT VERY MUCH ALIVE.
Little jubilation over the defeat <-t 

the Bloor-street viaduct is shown by 
It* opponents, indeed, has rather bien 
conspicuous by its absence. This re
straint is easily explained by the re
duction of - the adverse -majority to 
about a third of that cast last Janu
ary, and the fact' is a clear intimation 
that when next submitted It will carrj 
easily despite the efforts of certain in
terests to prevent the proper 
ment of the east end of the city, i he 

s that 1911 should be a year 
work, not for the launcli

lt
RAILROADS’ SIDE OF CASEwould, we think, be. Improper to stop amendment must be paid by^them 

the enquiry at the threshold, end the ir~L_v everrt- If they do not Che ap- 
coukt/ought not to assume that If the ^ dismissed with costs. The
acquittal were an answer to the charge should be made in two weeks,
the council would dot give effect to the elecL 
answer when It was made to appear 
that tiie acquittal had taken place. We 
have the less hesitation to affirming 
the order of Riddell, J* because the ap
pellant 1a entitled to appeal from the 
decision of the council. As Riddell, J., 
ha* pointed out, the appellate court 
may be depended upon to see that no 
injustice is done to the appellant. Ap
peal dismissed with oorts.
Before Meredith, C.J.. Teetzel, J.,

Middleton, J.
Scott v. Merchant*’ Bank.—G. T.

Blacks took, K.C., and T. P. Galt, K.C., 
for plaintiff. G. C. Gïbbons, K.C., and 
G. Gibbons (London), for defendant®.
An appeal by plaintiff froYn the judg
ment of Sutherland, J., of July 23, 1910.
This was an action by plaintiff, for
merly manager of the Dominion Bank 
at Berlin, for *10,000 on a cheque for 
that amount drawn by one C. N. Hne
ther, x>n the defendants and Initialed 
by the defendants’ manager at Berlin, 
but as defendants aver, without au
thority to do so. At the trial judgment 
was entered for the defendants with 
costs., Judgment: The circumstances 
surrounding the whole transaction are 

l mort Auspicious. Huether, tho called, 
was asked nothing save the one ques
tion: “Did you take this cheque to the 
Dominion Bank?” Deavttt was not 
called. The state of the account In 
the Merchants’ Bank is not clearly 
shown- All is left, to tiie imagination 
aided by the declamation of counsel.
Neither formally to the notice of ap
peal nor informally upon title argument 
do the plaintiffs ask any Indulgence, 
and it Is not without much misgiving 
that we think it proper to now give 
them a right to elect to accept a new 
trial, if they re» fit. such new trial to 
be based upon an appropriate amend
ment of the pleadings to present this 
aspect of the case and to be confined

andInauguration of Rhode Island Gover
nor Rivals “Effete Monarchies.” 1It will be Interesting to learn whether 

every member of tiie legislature will see 
the position In that light. But what a 
system that Is which permits legisla
tures to be manipulated 
popular will!

Wage Advances of $7,000,000 Urged as 1 
Justification of Increased Rates,PROVIDENCE, R.I., Jan. 3.—The 

present system of indirect election of 
U.S. senators was favored by Governor 
Aram J. Pothier, a French-Canadian, 
in his annual message, upon being In
ducted into office for a third time to
day.

With Governor Pothier there were 
also inaugurated the other state offi
cers and the members of the general 
assembly, which attracts much interest 

Editor World: It is a mistake to say Ujiihs year because of the frisk which 
that good roads will give us cheap devolves upon it of electlngta U.S. een- 
, ,... m„kfn„ lt at»r to succeed Nelson W. Aldrich,
fruits and \ egeta. (. . • S -phe ceremonie® incident to the in-
more easy- for the farmer to get into augura,tio6 bore all the ploturesqueness 
the city with his goods when there is of former years. Troopers with shoul

dered carbines patrolled the corridors 
of the state house, 
swearing in of each officer, a deputy 
sheriff with aaeh, cockaded silk hat 
and mace, marie official proclamation 
of tlhe fact from the state house bal
cony. facing the city, and when Gov- 

Pothler had been sworn in, a sa-

SILK
ChiPORCUPINE BRANCH WASHINGTON, Jam. 8.—Wage ed- |j 

vanceà aggregating *7,096,047 annually. 1 
and the asserted necessity for tncrea»- J 
qd Income in order to meet the public 
demand for improved and extended op- 1 
crating facilities, are the principal ar- 1 
guments of the railroads ln support of 
their proposed Increase ln freight rate*.

These arguments are set forth in full 
In a brief, filed with the interstate 
commerce commission by counsel for 
the roads. Geo. Stuart Paterson, Fran- 
cia I. Gowen and Geo. V. Massey. It 
Is argued by the attorneys that un lees I
It be admitted that the prevent 
rates ore excessive by at least *7,000,- *
000 a year, tho additional amount in 
round figured paid In wages, the) pro
posed advances ln rate* must be re
garded a* reasonable. It Is maintained 
that the present rates are too low. The 
claim is advanced that the long dis
tance class rotes have not been yield
ing excessive earnings, and in fact that

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Fines ag- "they have net been contributing their ^ 
gregating *8100 were imposed upon six dhare of reasonable earnings.

• New Yorkers to-day in the supreme 
court of the District of Columbia.after 
plea* of guilty had been entered by 
them to the charge of conspiracy to 
violate the tew against conducting 
bucket shops in the District of Colum
bia. Jail sentences of two years each 
were Imposed upon three of the men,
Richard E. Preusser, Leo Mayer and 
George Turner, but sentence Was 
pended on. condition that they do 
again engage In bucketohop business,
The flhes were paid promptly. E. S|
Boggs,- J. Robinson and Humphrey 
Owen were the other three men fined,

F’a;liUV.-ll
l to defeat the work Will Proceed Thruout Winter 

Regardless of Storms.
Chairman Ënglehart of the T. and N. 

O. R. Commission said to The World
weather In

&
ml <—------------------- 4

WHAT FARMERS AND CONSUM
ERS NEED.

ii

JOyesterday that the stormy 
the Porcupine region would not stop 
the construetlon work in the Porcupine 
extension. “Our m<h up there are not 
the kind of fiiefi to be stopped by three 

dr. 4W degrees of frost,” 
man yf 
suppose

develop-

emy.
stltutlpn the academy to, Mme. Curie 
is honored more by keeping out of it. 
It can give her no distinction. Her 
name will shine to history when the 
members of the academy have faded 
into oblivion.—Columbus,
Journal.

II Globe oijjp
rCSiiof pra

lug of new projects. Unfortunately for 
its immediate connection, the Bloor- 
street viaduct is not a new project, but

feet of snow 
said the chai 
"and I donrt\„ _ „ ,
as that. The work ‘-may be slowed up 
somewhat by bad Weather, but it will 
be proceeded with right thru the win
ter." "*f .

the commission, 
it will be a* bada bylaw in force practically prohibiting 

farmers from selling their products ln 
an old, and so plainly necessary tn~i less tban wholesale quantities to the 
K has won its way notwithstanding consumer. Merchants who have built 

various city suburban palaces, .having succeeded m 
_ ltbPir eliminating competition prorest of t. r ducts within clty umits, evidently wish 
The Via- T^wintn tav.nflvers tn frvit the

O., StateFollowing the

Defeating a Wedding.
A new question has arisen out east; 

Is it lawful for a maa of 40 to marry 
a widow of 80? On the eve of a wed
ding of that sort, the man was arrest
ed and put into prison on a charge of 
vagrancy, says The Columbus, O., State 
Journal. In court this charge did not 
seem to justify itself, and so those who 
were trying to defeat the marriage put 
in two new complaints: 1st, that the 
brye-to-be was mentally deficient;, 
and, 2nd, that the aspiring bridegroom 
was marrying the old lady for her 
money.

Of course the Insanity allegation Is 
comprehensible, .but the other accusa
tion, that the man was after the 
woman's money, is a new point entire
ly. The case was not decided at last 
accounts, but if the marriage is de
feated because the man Is after the 
old lady’s money, there will be a 
meteroie change in our jurisprudence.

But when one gets down to raisins, 
as Lincoln used to say, why isn't that 
a pretty good reason for preventing a

the7
the unho-ly alliance of 
newspapers that spend the 
time in abusing each other, 
duct proposal is not

. theFINES AGGREGATING $8,100
6 ---------«■ ernor

lute of 17 guns boomed out the an
nouncement

. Toronto taxpayers to foot the bill for 
killed, not even I good roads' for their autos. Another 

that would keep farmers off ths1 Six New Yorkers Mulcted for Con
spiracy to Violate Bucket Shop Law.

I
«.«tolled, and won t na\e ion» t0 - | read.with their herses, no matter how 
to materialize. j goodythe roads were. Tho most urgent

. —----- -------------- — ; need of the times is public owned sub-
SHOULD REMAIN PUBLIC ROAD. urban car and express lines radiating 

Western grain growers ought assur- in all directions from the city for
the benefit of both the farmer and con
sumer, but which monopolists and com
bines do not -wish to see.

eiettThe Future City.
Light and energy will be conveyed by 

Petrol and oxygen will
will

r£ electricity.
supply heat. Liquid air will keep up 
refrigeration in every larder. In ad
dition to heat radiators there will be 
cold radiators which will enable each 
house to be kept at the required tem
perature. By this power it will be pos
sible to provide ln each house one or 
more health chambers closed by close- 
fitting double windows and doors ln 
which the overworked occupant on his 
return from town will find all the hy
gienic conditions which now he can 
obtain only by taking an annual holi
day.

Thus speaks Eugene Howard, the 
noted municipal architect. Every pre
diction is based upon a: scientific idea 
that is sure to I.» unfolded in the sweet i marriage? Why should not the law 
bv and by! And that will not be verv rule out so selfish a purpose? The 
far off either; perhaps inside of a public is interested In happy!marriages 
centurv all these things will come to —■would that be one? When the man 
pass. The outlook is enough to make K«t the money what would become of 
a man feel that he was born too soon, the love. We pause for a reply.

-lb iNOT FOR MR. ATKINSON
No Deputation in His Behalf Received 

by Premier.

edly to press their demand that the 
Hudson Bay. Railway shrill be not only 
constructed but operated by the Do
minion or by a public commission. 
What they want is cheaper and quicker 
freight transportation to European 

but that Is precisely what it is

i MS Alt
™ Ion

%Consumer.

Sir James Whitney gave an emphatic 
denial yesterday to a story that a de
putation of ladles and gentlemen ha» »
waited upon him to request the ap- | ;
pointment of J. C. Atkineon - as com- jgtl ■ 
mleeloner to preside over the Torortp gti ,n
juvenile court. “Tl)e deputation, ea® ■; >c
the. premier, “called to see me In refer* ;# 1 
ence to the memorial to the heroes ot ^ ^
1812, and dealt wRh no other matter. VU8

Heintzman 4. Co.’s New Ware rooms. —------------- n- eloi
sursis -

garded as final. If the plaintiffs elect Heintzman & Oo.. 193-195-197 Yongo- People," will be the subject of an
to avail themselves of tiie option, the street—finest piano wareroome on oon,- drees by R. L. Borden before me w

locet* of the last trial, (tie appeal end ttceot. .___ ■ .. ' axfian Club on TtaHwaay, Jon. k —

V i

local option loses out. ■ He
Tiie result of the local option cam

paigns thruout Ontario on Jan. 2 in
dicates, in the opinion of those who 
have followed the matter closely, that 
the sentiment for the restriction of the 
liquor traffic thruout the Province ot 
-Ontario has hern overstrained and is

;
Tsus-

notports,
not ln the interest of any of the railway 
companies to give. To ,hand_the Hud-

Ray road over to company opera- ; 
tiop would defeat, the very object which ;

So long as it is a public

son
!'now on the wane.

As one man put it yesterday—and 
perhaps lie was somewhat partisan— 
"The pendulum has begun to swing the 
other way. It has swung the other 

in the United States. Last No

il is to secure-
read it will act as a curb on the com
panies. since any attempt to prevent its- 
proper utilization could easily he met bv 
its extension right into the gvain-grow- vel,,ber in many states the question of 
lng territory. Presumably the Dominion prohibition was voted on and almost

F.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING HTHE FAMOUS 60S „-1 cm ninmAN EPOCH IN BUSINESS PURITY

SEALED
■ | bSTABLISHBU ism.

O 1 JOHN CATTO & SON | THE WEATHER Continued From Page 1.IS MR. HINESGourlay, Winter * Learning Celebrate 
Opening of New Factory. ■w

! marnent cure» apparently are effected 
there la effwegns tine possibility of re
currence, as lias been in the case oS ■ 
sleeping sickness, «there, alto© a spe
cific remedy was thought to have been 
discovered the disease in many cases 
recurred ‘witihfrn a, year.

To oourrteract this poaeMbMity to soma 
extent at least In the case of syphilis, 
an effective method known as "Was- 
serman's Reaction," show® poaittvely 
whether the specific germ is or is not 

One 5-gal. bottle, 50c One 8*U. bottle, tie still alive in the '^dy. ™ris .reaction 
Six i-gaL bottles,60c Qoarti, per dot, 7So ^ u:gcd on the patient at interval» of a

few month», even after every apparent 
trace of the disease has disappeared., 
The permanent results of the experi
ments now going on in Toronto with 
"606” will be watched wMl interest-

■eweresee
Just eight years ago the firm of 

Gourlay, Winter & Learning began the 
manufacture of the Gourlay piano. The 
modest premise» where the first instru
ment was eesemtoed soon became too 
small. More accommodation was se
cured. Enlargement followed until the 
firm built for themselves a very large 
and moot complete manufacturing es
tablishment on' Logam-avenue. Last 
evening there was a housewarming. 
The members of the firm entertained 
their employes, their wives and sweet- 

the number of some three 
serve* on the 

followed by

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,
& »st Ü5SST SK»8ï

while 'another depression has developed 
vtl the middle Atianticcoast. In Ontario 
and Quebec It has been nauch cooler. 
with light enowfalls in manylocal'tjc^.

Minimum and maximum t^peranires.
Victoria. $6-42; Kamloops, 10-18, Kd- 
monton, 12 below—41; Calgary, <*—*3;
Qu’Appelle, 28 below-30; Montreal. 20-10,
Halifax, 40—50; Winnipeg.
Port Arthur, 30 below-10 below Pam 
Sound, 6 below-2; Toronto, 12-22, Ottawa,
6—22; Quebec, 22—34. hearts, to

—Probabilities— hundred. Etinner was
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— second floor and was 

Fair and decidedly cold to-day; light speech*. vsMA, called
snowfalls by Thursday. . . attention to the’ fact that men would

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Fair, under comfortable and
“àwer sf Lawrence and Gulf-Strong pleasant conditions to toe new factory; 
north*rlv winds; colder, mow to-day. There was abundant tight, no unde 
then clearing. J ground passages, and plenty of goon.

Meritlme—Strong winds and falea, 1Ye£!h a,lr x rest room would he pro- 
shifting to .westerly and northwesterly, vUJed w.h<,re employes might heat 
rain to-day, then turning colder, wltt lunchea Xnd eat them, and there would 
local snowfalls. -.l-n He a reading and smoking room.
oSTSSSW ’ The fiL, Mr. Gourlay continued, had
•isissia-iur “~»“^5saBs!Si'3Ki’SiM5

high claw pianos. At toat tlme there 
wore three employes. One had)d»s®5i 
away. The other two ™erestiti on toe 
.payroll. Many men 'had been with tn 
firm since the first Gourlay piano was 
manufactured, eight years ago.

J. E. Hoare, the manufacturing PAJt 
In the firm, planned the new fac

tory and supervised its building. He 
expressed his opinion that it rwaa one
of the best equipped factorlesln Am
erica. His object during the past e-gh.t 
years had been to make the best piano 
in Canada. Material, workmen and 
work had been of the highest type. Ho 

emm wonder tire Gourlay piano had been 
Jan. 3 At Fro"\ -y-h a shining success. In recognition

MassiUa.............. New York .........^Boston of the work that Mr. Hoare has done

TO DAY IN TORONTO. » I Addresses were made by F. W. Wto-'«.■SÆss-^SHfS
ally and faithfulness of the men,

X number of the fore™™\ 
briefly. Most of them referred to the 
critical faculty of Mr. Hoare, ind h 
demand for the finest work. MrAl 
den, a German, said that no better 
work/was produced to the European
^uslfwos supplied during toe even
ing toy the Doric Quartet.

MONEY FROM FRANCE.

!

tpsf^s Continued From P»Be '*•i York Springs 
WaterI Ntw e it. i first wHU persuade those1 have come

leave Canada, b^-uso to^coul^^ .

wotod^have no* sletgihs thero 
is the greatest generally
^k^T^cSfioe for his CamMy. but ^ ^ owtto a year, a bright big 

S'Ttot he could make a home £ week. Orders havebeen
^ero andVve .them better prospects, » reeved for over 25,000 c^ficA
^L? ed£atlon, a more splendid fu t be Uke dead enrigratlon
î^tha^he could ever give them,,in but a real tlvg Osnaddan
the old land, he would not hesitate. paper. The distribution has been, ar

ZBV™ «* Es js 
ssszjYix lîss^sacî SS?»» s SEj sirs. »,s.
s'S-SSrsrtB.T»1—* - «** «• «” —■
•boro either, um» “ ' bnt a poor
la-w guarduane, „ taflk torfuture in England. There is a me*

Comes to yonr table as it comes from 
the Spring»—

ABSOLUTELY FURSi

Cl»Offering», but Quote afew here
under t0 give a general ldee.

TtBLB CLOTHS and NAPKINS.
' „ pure Linen Damask, Irish and
i^tch mikes in the greatest profu- 

of splendid patterns, every Size 
or..! all goods of highest excellence 
fn wear and appearance. Tills Is an 
unusual opportunity to restock with 
oanerv at a Having of op to 88!-•* 
per cent. Come early for best assort-

• ments.

YOU* OROOKRhouse.

}
I '
I

REV. JAS. FLECK DEAD i

Was Pastor of Knox.Chuch, Montreal
for Over Quarter of a Century, • f

\
Every customer who 
•eta out to buy fur» has 
reached the turning 
point where decision 
must he made between 
simply saving money 
or whether to choose on 
the strength of good 

and the

towel bundles.
c.veral hundred dozens of all kinds 
of towels, including plain hemmed 
and hemstitched huckabacks, damask 

- «nd buck, fine diaper, etc., from 80c, 
îï no «1.10. SI.2», *1.80 40 *IL50 per 
bundle of half dozen. Regularly $2.00 
to $15.00 per dozen.

MONTREAL, Jan. $.—A cable was 
received in the city to-day from Ire- 
land announcing toe death of Rev. Jas.

All Live Matter. Fleck. Mr. Fleck was the paator of
,Titr Hawkes will not burden his pa- Knox Church to this city from 1876 to 

„ nv of toe clog» that weigh 1909, when he was retired on pemskm,
$ ' v enterprises of the ktod. lowing to poor health. He was a iK>pu-

^Ttoe^t and sent ordnance and Ottawa.________
St and toe whole of ^V^Tout "The Land We Live Ih" wiU takej» 
followed, or how J-oa^e» f# l piece aa a department ot height an
«-ith tihe man she married and to to - personal oommuniratlon between the
veare .they had a house of their own ^tOT and ills readers, Mr. By equipping vessel» with gyrosccjpea,

«-t -
in'the same town. policies can be raised, without dictât- see», may he controlled,

"Btoto«e things are <***?& ini the nature of the structure. on old-time «bips two ■« W"**
the time! and sudh lt. Helpful Aspects, ting t«me wWchJt wm. £

^ch departments ££& 5TSSSnte totoe^wave
rthelJartment that tons 01 home- or Attained «**?””•££**
like happenings." x ^L ^Cbmuitatton Room" speed. The friends of the f™*0»®

Field for Adventure. toenew, tendered end ren- believe that the gyroscope 'NlU -,

SSSg EBœcsH S4ïreg£g3i
Of making lbe fredh new» of rural and urban. Mteooo ^ u jasbown that a ship tilted, on

-.ÆS5" SVStiSX'SZTSS+St
Sfatscussed and reported. j ^k, M the edvertlstog direction and then remain perfectly
i„wardne*s of Cana^^^te in I a£*o«eX said Mr. Hawkea "l am steady.

EsSs&fear-s:süXÆ'St l J.r.ss.«iSKHiSarSs: s&r •&dasn«&4:F *2: fîw' Tnie o^ty oonoitions wltl for Canada, and eomethtog for BritiS lnecrlptions for the pedestal are being
s.5S,=Rrs«tfa*S5 safrtjpAASM;

try between the old ^ adventtartn* columns- On, general j j t the meeting of the Grid-
T^V8 ath^.L aro toe socirtiZ Be- principle» we won’t take mining pros- Xaub to Washington and his 

•^Then th^ are the society &r& We ^ toe tofalllbte, ahd ^ \;ecame frequent in mention as
sides the connected no man can on real estate, tout there democratic candidate for the Pre-
Stofold couTry oounties and cU- are reputable firms to each city who wafl asked on his return if

îLw, ef toese often help a man aot for British clients. lt Was not hi» prodest day./ "No, it
News of these often ne.p No chance for "Wlld-Catter." was not," he replied. Pressed to tell

"The British News of Canada will not wbat wtue> after much evasion, ho 
put temptations before the thrifty Brit- --inotantlv said; “The proudset day 
isher, That at least we can assure But u(g waa the day when I went
the whole of Canada Is calling aloud for or my ™ ™ l‘ ,|rbt Jwlth m, flnrt 
courageous men who are not afraid to home Saturday night wnn m nrrn. 
take reasonable chances. We will give week’s wages, anti, givtog them to m 
some voice to that calk In Canada, it mother, proudly said. Mother, you 
Fortune breaks one ot her promises or need never take-in washing again, 
you fancy she does, she wilt readily sup- certainly, put that inscription on Ms 
ply you with another opportunity. We monument. Nothing better marks the 
want to help men to choose among tne chara(rter 0f the man. 
opportunities. ,

“We will pay careful attention to our A wonderful Invention.
about e<Mnadian'rtovestmenU6 Wter^n After half a century of «ad» «« 
anyone in London, and we will cover the persistent erideavor, a ^maohine I 
whole field.” been perfected that will harvest the c

A Staunch Imperialist. cotton crop of the south, and it 3 r
Mr. Hawkes eon lessee hlmeelf an im- confidently predicted that it will prove 

perliallst thru and thru. It was out ot M advantageous to the cotton planter 
this spirit that he emphasized the itnpor- M the reaper has proved to the grain, 
tance of Canada to toe British Empire. weT The thing seems to have hu-

“The greatest contribution that Canada intmllicence for it ' robs the ma-is making to the future of the empire is man ‘hteiltirtnce, for^t
^ch%^AX0tov°pl^drwhr“0Utoe" luMVUte toe unripe bon or to 

are, but in the proof she is giving of her the new flower that ’>
inherent capacity to raise the quality of The p0£Sibillties imagined in this .me f
the people who come from the old coun- chJne ftre gtmply llmitlesa, for one man
try. After living several years In Canada, ^ _ather more cotton than many1' 
the returned Britisher astonishes his d pick, and in the old Slav- e
friends. He is »et up physically, he times hundreds of thousands of „
speaks better English/ he Is Wger^than njrno ^ ln the field

Better Class of Immigrants. they eve'" ^^"f-ti^the nation^ie.^ I fbrîa^t of hands to harvest the crop.
"You think the quality of Immigra- average ma . picture. If ^the new machine is what it lo 

tion will Improve?” we do not want to paint claimed to be, it is an invention a»,,
■There is no doubt of that. It 1» not ® , ro«v colors, except where they wonderful as the MergenthaJer lino-

only that Canada is looking after the “'“'8I^6Vi and we do not want to hang type- and the resulting benefits ta 
matter herself and will not admit the c]ouds over the landscape unless the sun menklnd - will become as great. A.nd 
weak, idle and vicious. Canada is not | beel really gone out of business. People Jf ^ cotton picker does for the Sbuth 
a receptacle for the unfit of the older very readily appreciate the reliability axm the reaper did for the west,
lands, but a home for a great ped- accuracy^ of %"***p.a’fgell0^g to makes we will see 7-cent cotton return nws 
pie, about the breeding of which *®'‘ ^t"on^rom its first Istue fof absolute proht |to the man who 
we are going to be as careful as a faith 15-cent cotton does now. and all the
nation can. When the better class s<qîh£eVa lot depends on the ad vice Wofld will be blessed, for it will mean 
Englishman realizes that quality Is an v(yu g,ve a man comlngj to a new and cheaper cotton fabric» and a material 
element in toe consideration, he will ’g^nge coun to', and if I did not J*"0^ decline In the cost of living. And’it 
begin to compete. He has begun to both sides of the problems^ i wjn promote the purpose of those who
compete already, and the movement is would not undertake the task tms pap gav, „back ^ tbe farm."
spreading upward as well as in otner will seL" entltled t0 Bame confi-
directions. The Duke of Sutherland Mr m Tw» rMpeot for he knows Can- Induced to Remain^
has been considering the possibility ot personal inspection from Atlantic o.naTV Jan 3—Geo /McNeil, who >,
moving the whole of his tenantry to “Vlr™ few men do. while he Is BARRIE. Jan. 3.--Ueo. Mo.veu, w«o «.
the' west of Canada, and many noble SmlSlîS withold country a* a news- left here after toe recent strike on *1* „
families have already made invest- pi;per man of the wld®8tlr,e^*?5n't'ber took a poeltlon wlto »

h„_L There are 70 000 Grand tortor law guardian, and In many otner bna-keman. and took a poeiuon. wxvn,Trunk tov^toro to England The mtr- 'that touch society at all levela c.N H. a.t Saskatoon returned on e

Mr Hawke* has had much encourage- h,ere- ____________________ __
jsr^is-XTrSSffi-ÆrSrhSï *m.oo •»«vonv:"<LrdB,Ma.urn Frem
or rtaxic’© to both nation* of the succees Suspension Bridge,
S ^h a conception A typical greet- . via Lehigh Valley R. R- New York, 

Is that of his excellency the governor- and eteamer, including meals and berth 
general, and his message nuiy etand as steamer- Particulars, 8 King-street 
a .ample. He wishes "The British News Xoronto, Ont. 13
of Canada" all success and declares him- ™ 
self ln "full sympathy with the object.

"If lt realizes your hopes, ' ni» letter 
stated, it will meet a want largely felt 
on both sides of the Atlantic.

Mr. Hawkes expects to have his first 
number out very shortly.

IIcolder again.
Saskatchewan 

fair and colder.
and Alberta—Generally' BATH tow els*

Fine -assortment of best makes, pla-ln Thlte couch and brown linen terry; 
Ilso stripe and check, fancy colored 
patterns. A table of each 25c ■*"»
So cents. Regularly 33 to 70 cen ts.

H lnd-embroidered pure 
linen pillow cases.

Executed In the well-known Irish 
peasant handworker’s best style. In a 
variety of chaste patterns, as Sham
rocks Daisies. Chrysanthemums, Bow- 
knot*. etc., full standard pll'ow size 
22 1-2 x 36 inch. $1.75 and *2.00 pair.

EMBROIDERED LINEN 
BEDSPREADS.

Great layout ot these very popular 
and dainty Bed Covers, in pure Trash 
linen in great variety of assorted de
signs. for tingle, three-quarter and 
double beds. Prospective brides 
should secure one or more of these

*12.00. *14.00 and *15.00. Regularly
$10.00 to $20.00.

TRAY CLOTHS. ETC.,
MUCH REDUCED.

We are showing the 
Irish manufacturer’s sample and over
made stock, which we secured 33 1-3 
per cent, below their value, and these 
together with a handsome lot of Jap
anese -hand-drawn Tray Cloths, Tea 
Cloths. Bureau Covers, Stand CovYTs, 
Buffet and Sideboard Covers, etc., etc., 
are all clearing at 33 1-8 per cent, dis
count.

u».appearance 
qualities that make for 
a paying investment.THE BAROMETER. IWind. 

29.76 14 W.
Ther. Bar. tTime.

8 a.m............. ,

S:::::::::::::::-. S a» **•
. . . . . . V.V.V/.V. 13 29-73 12 N.W.

Mean of day. 17; dlfference from axe- 
rage. 6 below; highest, 22; lowest, l*. 
snow, .4 inch. ___ , ,

r"Not what one pays, 
but what one GETS, 
is what makes a 
good fur bargain."

Our special prices 
meaii actual profits 
to the customer on 
fur garments and 
sets, which show in 
unmistakably good 
style and capacity 
for long service the 
accumulated results 
of our nearly half-a- 
century of experi
ence in making and 
selling the best furs. 
Compare these 
prices :—

21 TO' ABOLISH SEASICKNESS.
ner

s the - 
ssing STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

■

n Vine
i

xnd has
January 4.
Royal Alexandra—Lena 

“Judith Zaratne,” 2.15, 8.15. t
Princées-A. C. Matthews in The 

Importance of Being Earnest, 2.1o
*’Grand—1"Way Down East,” 2.15 and

* Shea’s New Theatre—Hlgh-claee 
devllle, 2.15 and 8.16.

G&yety-Al Reeve's Beauty
^Sta^-’-Miss New York, Jr." 2.15 and

8 Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre—Pop

VWomen's Canadian Cluto-Cons«rva- 
tory of Music, 3.30 p.m. ^ TtallC.h.B.A. concert—Aeeoclation Hal,
8 p.m. , „ „Board of education. 8 p.m.

IAshwell. in

Every 
tine great field, 
wtiilcti toe great 
made

balance of an
grades 

ve some 
obtain-

vau-

Show,”
■■

COTTON SHEETING AND 
PILLOW CASING.

Immense stock of British made, first 
quality. Cotton Sheetings and Pillow 
Cottons every weight, quality and 
width which can possibly be desired, 
at our special New Year Sale prices. 
NOTE : Comparative prices would net 

' applv here without considering qual
ity—hence we give none—Call or 
write and be convinced.

Ladles* Fur-lined 
Coats

MONTREAL, Jafi. 3.—(Special.) 
Rodolphe Forget, M.P., Is ttWJ-
ey to the street ait five iper oeztt., this 
haiPK the first time to the history of 

DEATHS. .sf liWola Xarieristroet that money
CALVBRLBY-M Whitby, Sunday morn- ^ ^11 loaned to this manner. It ap

COCHRANE-On Jam 3, 19toat D B V^rno p sums of money to
stead-avenue, Henry Cochrane, ioanw« obviating toe frequent
æt^neTal' on Thursday at 2.30 p.m from atrlwency that takes Btaoe here on the 
the abovo address; to be juried wiui Etreet.
Oilnge honors. Orangemen invited. 

v> RING HAM—On Monday', Jan. 2, 1911,

&

shell, 
60 Inches 

muskrat

Black broadcloth 
seml-flttlng, 
long, natural 
lining, deep storm collan 
and revers of Western 
sable.

m
t

WHITE BED 
COUNTERPANES.

Varied showing _____
makes of White Bed Counterpanes,

cerized makes, etc., etc., *n 
three-quarter ;and doufole . bed sizes, 
all at much reduced prices.

ies.««uiwmoo 50.00 to locate.of all standard Liked Average People.
“Birds of a feather flock together, 

"I had the 
of going with a

V
remarked Mr. Hawkes. 
pleasure last summer 
party of Bristol citizens from Quebec 
to Edmonton and back, and while they 
were greatly impressed with the coun
try and its resources, they were most 
impressed with its average people. 
They saw better physique, better 
clothes, better get-up generally than 
they usually see at home In many 
circles there is an impression that an 
emigrant is an unfortunate sort of a 
failure who goes to some distant part 
Of the -world to struggle out an exist
ence as far from observation as pos
sible. It is only beginning to dawn 
on the mass, of people at home that 
they might leave England for their 
own good, instead of their country s, 
as was the old idea about emigration. 
You can see where ‘The British News 
of Canada’ comes ln there. It will 
point out the kind of place that the 
independent emigrant wants to go to, 
and will put him in touch with birds 
of his own feather before he takes 
flight."

ST. JOHN'S AMBULANCE. Persian Lamb 
Jaokete U*OTTAWA, Jam- Jt-Capt. R.

Whistle, general secretary tor Camuda 
for the St. John’s Ambulance Asirocl 
ation. left to-night for the west with 
the .object of oT^atoringtiie J*

ln diffrnt
fotiowW places on the dates

DOWN COMFORTERS.
Excellent" Englfsh-madê, fine’ down- 
filled bed comforters, -in all sizes, 
both handsome down-proof «ate un
covered grades at low and medium 
prices, also very elegant «ilk-cover
ed. with highest grades of hand-se
lected down-filling.

all specially marked for this
SALE*

ny
*

24 to 28 inches long, large 
storm collar, facings and 
cuffs; lined With beet black 
and brocade satin.
SrKK’.'fc? 137.50

year.

■ft^ss^psa - « — -PUkey. in his 89th year (formerly Jan „ t0 20; Jtogtoa
Scarboro). , t r T ’ 07 Ga.pt. B.l-rdwhl»tle will! arrt'C

Funeral nP*^cc2n(* Hannah Stump, in .n ^a0\[ city where meetings aie to be 
^her^nst^eari only daughter of the late heM ft day or two previously, to com- 

Thomae H. Pla/ter. WoodbrWge, d the arrangements.

foreman blown to atoms.
Jan. 5th, at *. P . 
tery.

the Dominion, 
at the

stmas i4 Baby L^mb Jacketi BLANKETS.
We are Including our entire stock 
of. All-Wool Blankets In this NEW 
YEAR SALE. This ranges every re
putable make, from the cheaper do
mestic grades to the finest ■ of the 
famous Scottish makes, all singly 

• cut and whipped, full assortment of 
borders, and all sizes for single, 
three-quarter and double bed.
NOTE: A sample value In
blanket sale t« our regular Catto 
$6.40 Blanket, which Will .be offered 
while stock last3 at *4.80 pair. Other 
sizes and qualities in proportion.

poor 30 inches long, tight fitting, 
and facings, 

lined with
large collar 
blouse effect, 
handsome brocade satin.

: cen-
BANCROFT, Jan. 3.—A man named 

Volkengtine, a foreman at the vralg- 
mont Corundum Works, was blow h to 
atoms by an explosion of dynamite, And 
another workman named G racy re
ceived injuries which may prove fatal.

Volkenstine's head was picked up 
and this waa the

ftagular 200.09 ^ 25.00ecem- 
Over 
assist- 
h or;

this

R. MOFFATT Musquash Coat
42 Inches long, seml-flttlng, 
deep storm collar and cuft|, 
best satin linings.
Regular 120.00 Qg gQ

UNDERTAKER
»issss

CEYLON FLANNELS.
eces, assorted, beautiful 

for outing shirts and
some distance away, 
only part of the body found.About 20 

stripe gfl 
pyjama suiYs, etc.
Good 25 cent <value at 20 cents per 

yard.

Phone College 762 -J6
AUTO LOADED WITH RIFLES.

\

ësSSWi
ordered to be ready to move at a mo- 
meut's notice.- .,,thnr.According to the despatch, tbe authorl 
ties at Monaco, a small town of P°rtuf „ J 
28 miles north of Vigo. ®u.rP^d 
seized two automobiles loaded with rifles, 
and, dashing toward the Interior of Por 
tugal.

OBITUARY.FLANNELETTES
Stripes In handsome colors—14 cent 
value a.t 10 cent» yard.

>Man’s Coon Coat
50 inches 
Canadian

"••“for eao° 68.00

II Persian Lamb Set
| Fisher style scarf and large
I square pillow muff to match

} «•*-*;7000 56.00

Harry J- Cochrane.
Harry J. Cochrane, a prominent member 

of L.O.L., NO. 913 died yesterday at hri 
residence, 12 Boustfead avenue. He » as 38 
years of age. TheVneral will take p^ace 
on Thursday under toe «u-plce» of L-O-ÿ
No. 91$, and m®™.^,rsto meet at 12 Bou- 
lodges are requested t attend the
stead avenue at 2.30 p.m. 
funeral.

1naturallong.GINGHAMS.
Protty slfipc and check effects in 
great variety of colors.
All specially reduced for New Year 

Sole. I1!itv coon.

9
»DRESS FABRICS 

AT 50 CENTS,
Including Satin Cloths. Voiles. Cash- 

- meres, Nuns’ Veilings. Crepes. Serges, 
Cheviot*}' Mohairs. Tweeds. Lustres, 
etc., etc. all shades, including black, 
fully- represented. -Regularly $1.00 
and, $1.25.

New Year Sale Price 50 Cent».

WAITING FOR FIELDING.
0f0IhAW.AMackenz7eA?or<^eS Moment 

to-day. Hon. G. P. Graham stated that
nothing would be settled to® ^mister Hudson Bay Railway till the minister 

returns from Washington.

Minor Accidents.
While stealing a ride upon 

in Sudbury-avenue y ye^rg 99 Dover- 
"Y no.n, Arthur H • of( and crushedcourt-road was jo-tedjrt ^ te,egraph

between the ale gn broken below
pole- His j‘g,Mh'etas removed to the 
the Hnee. and h children in the police 
Hospital for ®ck attended by-
ambulance, after oems

a sleigh 
after-SIDE OF CASE

$7,000,000 Urged M 
Increased Rates.

1BLACK AND COLORED 
SILK SPECIAL.

Chiffon Duchess, Satins. Taffetas, 
Paillettes Foulards, Surahs, Louis- 
lnes, Tamollnes, plain and fancy. 
Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

' New Year Sale 50 cent» per yard. 
IF OUT OF TOWN, WRITE.

the 
of finance Alaska Sable Set

Fancy stole, with tabs at 
bade, large pillow muff to 
match.
Bogulsr»»0» 108.00

STEAMER RAN ASHORE. |Jam. 3.—Wage od- 
; $7,096,047 annually, 
eeeesity for increaa- 
- to meet toe puibtic 
éd and extended op- 
ire the principal ar
il roads in support of 
case in freight rates, 

sot forth in full

A Bond of Union.
“Now think what this means to those 

who are left behind as well as for those 
who come. If they can get a paper 
which will be a real news letter and 
give ai lthe Information, all the gossip, 
all the events and happenings 
which they would write home, about it 

! they had time, and whldh people at 
home would read If they got a lètter, 
The British News of Canada will take 
the place of a vast amount of corres
pondence. and will go where letters 
would never go, for want of time on 
the part of willing writers.’

Mr. Hawkes has the utmost faith in 
the swelling streams of immigration. 

Dawn of a To-morrow.

&SC0.,Jts*oft'he&Bl-Dempfrir Line

steamer CKwar,a, ^ tons, |
Thi?steamer hive SÏÏW^ ;

? 4

Dr. Heggle.Ellen Purcey, a donj«tlc employ^ at

Moleskin Setentering
noon.JOHN CATTO & SON ary 

can ports, 
secured. I with threeFancy cravat, 

tabs in front, pillow muff Strathcona Sends Congratulations.
OTTAWA J»n. 3.—Lord Strathcona ha* • 

cabled his congratulations to the ser
geant-at-arms, Ltout.-CoL H. R. Smith, 
on his obtaining a C.M.G.

65 to 61 King Street East.
TORONTO.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 3.—(Spe-
„i„, -,_At Clyde River two aged reel-dente S tolt paace, Oolto McPhail 
postmaster, and his sifter, lost their 

when the tittle cottage .where they 
lived was .burned to toe ground. An . 
old lady, falling, upset a keroslne lamp, i| 
causing t.he disaster._________

are to match.
,vitill the .interstate 
■siion by counsel for 
uart Paterson, Fran- 
Geo. V. Massey. It 
ittorneys that unless 

that the proeent 
e by At least $7,000,• 
.dditionail amount to 
1 in wages, the pro- 
n rates must bo. re- 
ble. it Is maintained 
at.es are too low. xho 
cl that the long dis
bave not been 
rings-and to fact tha 
en contributing their 

tie eArnings,"

The First Society Newspaper.
In these days of many society papers

it « toterestltof^toro^ti^seneas

DRESDEN, Ont. Jan. 3.—Some sensa- wMth*^U *fi prance in the beginning 
tional developments are expected when eighteenth century,
the inquest into deaths of ex-M.yor
Hicks and Rev. G. H. Long, killed ln Hand to .Hand N named Mme.
the fire of Sunday, Dec. 35, opens to- the Inventor w.asa,t received all the 
morrow. Twenty witnesses have been Doub e • . par;s anJ both she and
called. The competency of the fire da- ^ “ts'iov«l scandal. To cater for 
1 Srtmcnt will he enquired into. Per her g book was kept into which
®Kt« 0rlr‘n °f the ^fy™ wrote w^or-hjhjjj

Italian Stole Pick. sln^his or her toatmW ^^“on
Josepli Frank, 40 years, an Italian, new-a i tenus were eftera a.ndP taken 

living at 37 Teraulay-st., stole Chas. tQ sheets of white paP<T^
Albrecht s pick and Charles took so around to the houaea of those of Mrn^
long to look for lt that he lost his job. Doublet’s friends who had n 
Yesterday Detective Taylor arrested that day. Eventually the thing de- 
Joseph while he was picking with the veloped into a comrnertis.1 enterp 
pick in an excavation in Victoria-st. and tbe Han4 to Han? *.® , [r,ncs
He is locked up in toe Court-et. sta- aU who wanted it for six francs 
tien » "--.hiv or a pound a year. But tne

There, tee. is Agnetto Ree.ee ef the ^ ,n days ASS. ’/jT/mori
*M”“- 5K

u quite an old lady, an at-
made to stop the circulation 

la Main. But they

"••"tor4000 32.00

Natural Coon Set
Two-akin shaped stole, with 
Imperial muff to match.

Regular 24 00 1 9.20

SENSATIONS EXPECTED. Epidemic o1 Measles.
GALT, Jan. 3.—There is an epidemic 

of measles in Galt. Four hundred cases 
were reported to the health authorities, i

London Magistrate Dying.
LONDON, Jan. i3.—The condition ot 

Police Magistrate Love 4» to-night re
garded os critical. Mr. Love ha» been

"The big movement is slowly but guffering for eome months with anae-, woman's Auxiliary Meeting, 
surely coming. It will be the most and recently it became acute. y>,p j<• -uBrv service* and board meetings
wonderful thing in history since the ^ HugIl McCaiMum. wlho is attending of tbe xvoman-8 Auxiliary' to the M. 8. F.

| human floods swept over Europe from Mr Dove, raid to-night that toe endN^ wla he held in St. Alban’s Cathedral 
I the east. For this will be a flood of ’ nlatter 0f only a few days. to-morrow at 10 am.
j pure water to freshen the vast area* of 
| Canada with the wonderful life of a 

great nationality. As the ninety mll- 
; Hons of the United States differ from 

the few millons of 1776, so the Canada 
of the future will differ from the Can
ada of to-day. Into that blend of the 
future will be absorbed many elements, 
but Britain will contribute more large
ly than she has done yet, and will 
stamp the gold of Canada with the 1 

I characteristics of the great island de- 
I mocracy, a sturdy and more indepen- 

| ! dent stock than any continental peo- 
! i pie has vet been bred from,"
11 1 And All for a Penny.

I Instead of being a paper printed in 
England about Canada. "The British 

of Canada" will be a paper 
.1 printed ln Canada which >111 sell on 

- ’Ill the street» of London and all over the 
tbPee kingdom», for a penny. Anybody 
can have it on either side ot toe Atto-n-

llves

A COMPROMISE. J

JSE£"JL asked ^to-day SjK X 
connection between the Canadian Pacific
EE? “të'SSTSJ? “tr’ 
^ »:°^y at
nectiens likely to be missed. If these are 
not made passengers can go free to 
no Falls to Connect with Renfrew

Isabella Fox Set
Two-skin stole, with tails 

at back, and 
or animal

z
and paws 
square pillow 
muff to match.

a
There le nothing eo satisfying: at any 

meal as good breadIAR. ATKINSON
Behalf Recelvéd

"•*U,forr 78 00 60.00Smith’s 
and Pembroke. Il His Bel 

Premier. COLEMAN’S BREADNothing Will Be Done.
/«ft ,/r toSTbSr» o..
tewa of late ray that Hon. Mr Field
ing Is in good shape physically, but , 
that he has no hope whatever that any- 
Ihtng will come nf the coming visit to 
Washington. It is stated that he pres- , 
«uro brought to bear upon the govern
ment from their own supporters has 
been a great deal more serious than 
elther sir Wilfrid or Mr. Fielding ever 
expected, and that this is why toe ex
pedition to Washington is doomed, 

eo even before they have

IWrite for Fur CMalojue “S’ .
. emphAtio
that a do* 

had

i
ney gave an 
to a story 

is and gentlemen 
n to request the "P 
C, Atkinson as com- 

slde. over the. TortWÇ
F™. aee.tUlon.^%

I
Æ

I cIs Flaky, Satisfying, Uniform 
6c the Double Loaf

same
In the Eaton store, 
yesterday by Detcc-tive Armstrong.

>
Doublet was 
tempt was

Fort William Customs. , , Nouvelle® a
PORT WILLIAM, Jan. =.-Fort William gaincd s0 great a hold upon the

::er^nriru^dtto ~ Tthe 801,06 were POT"
cording.Co announcement made to-da> crlcss tu _____ .
F. C. Perry, collector. This is an increase 
of *47,814$. over the total for the previous 
>^ear. __________

84-66 VONOE ST.
Winnipeg- TORONTO. Montreal.

|I Newsled to see me 
lotial to the heroes >( 
i-ith no oilier matter. Phone College 3645140 EUCLID AVENUE
rden’s Adard^ |
-enns of*.Arm ^too subject of «BJ**

before too 0804 3

l *_ T
Broker. McKinnon -set outSt. Toronto
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THE TORONTO WORLDf
WEDNESDAY MORNING8 [DELPflESEYTEfN HOT I6BEED 

: US TO BUSES OF UNION
v I 1Public Amusements A Cold Name 

for a Warm Song
English LadiesTlay Lacrosse • < •

The cant toot will be

ed of players wfog fofrve tne
Astor Theatre to New York. thl®
piece has rtm for over 400 
feature of ttota run ie «ha/tlt weatthru 
the summer, gatafog for ‘«even DM"* 
the distinction of being tfl»e oniy com
edy that has ever, remained a*l suin- 
mer to New York Tbte -howa tout 
"Seven Daye” baa greater uapnlartty 
than any other comedy haa ever bed- ; Toronto 
Speaking of “Seven Daye, Van Nor . many
den’e magazine eadd: . , I hasi* proposed by the general &s-

“ Everyone ts compeEed toî?££hthat ^Sbly. the matter was not far eraougn 
two hours and a half. luto wMc^ that ^ tbe dose of to*) afternoon
eventful week to oondeneed upon tn® ^rant a vote being tagen.

marvelous amount of fun *, toJ^r^iestton has been hanging tire 
manufactured to ‘Wven Days. B wveral weetae, end discussion» have
It would take eeven <ïay» to ™*^e =!«» four meetings, 'but to-
the fun of thte farce to words. U i ^ Xn of the membehe differ ao broad 
must be seen to be appreciated. ! ?** that n lg difficult to decide whethe.

The,company Is the aame one which y _noeDt or the .basis- It wa^
plays*"" immediately aftwtos mtod of the presbytery yesterday
ment here to Buffalo, Cleveland and that a straight vote should b.
Detroit. It to said to be the beat of toe ^.ttola tswade very difficult,
five companies engeged in presenting sent down by tin
the play this year to the States and aea6mblyi under the terms oi
Canada, “he barrier act,, which makes Itlm-

George Barr McOubclyeon'e "Beverly’'
is the offering at the Grand next week. Seri”*» l^***^3 mind of tin I
It to the etibry ofan American g^rl to ^ but these wer
European principality, where all sorts meeting on . It agreec.
and tinisT Turing and dramatic , aHtotd wçmthe*^ a^^Tto A 
ad venture* happen to. her. She to toto. jhieily. to su,bject will ibe de '
deserted by her escort high up to the ■ ^fmeetog of to
wild mountains ontheflrontter of Grau-

I The application. of Chester congneg 
- turn tor leave to change the name j 

North Broadview Presbyterian Ohurc 
was referred to aoommittee, and «he- 
report wtM be Issued ait the next meet

it FIIH-1E5”
11111 III [LSI HID fill!!

| has caught on with the claim as .Its chief advantage, over
ladles of England and the following rlva vita^PoInta of the Game.

. story shows* how they have taken up ^ wcll ^ aiustrating these Import- 
the came- ant features the pictures are an object

m an "age when physical training w£0 ^L^rScm^yVuS \d-

enters so largely into woman’s edu- ^ ^^*3 of lacrosse. The noV^?^» °~ 
cation and a girl is as keen on games course, will not attain such skill ax
as her brothers, it is of little use to citohtai. Pushing the crosse l.CRfl.T â T |VES” CURED

speculate on the advisability of the out stlffly jn front and dropping toe AND r nUI I-A-1IV to LUfiCU 
modem girl Indulging In violent exer- bol,, becau^ toe a^^^e^o M CADIEUX.
cises. So long as she does so under, r^tglve '£^„hjTru*ntix as If it
proper supervision, and can be per- wfe s(jrnething to be kept at arm's Piantagenet, Ont., Jan. 31, 1910.
suaded to forego her sport when It lel,gth as a dangerous ’w^ptm . ^ About March 1, 1909, I was taken
Imposes too much strain upon her, ^^swlng of deathly sick with Stomach Trouble,

there Is no reason why she should not ^ ^ Mt ^ along the Backache and General Breakdown. I
Indulge in competitive pastimes pro- ,4t»ad of picking It up smart- fadaed from 125 pounds down to 80
vtrteh these are of a nature suited to jy because 'body and crowse.are pounds, and was confined to 'bed -tor
her powers and do not deprive her of lowered «UnultMieomfiy an^toe ^ roam ; ej@ht week8. ^ was unable to eat or

.. that femin.ne grace of movement which is not 'held the bands keep anything on my stomach.
4 V the Meal game for the sex should give up toe The doctore said they .could do no-

' 2&S5335& S35S
I b->ys or men are too , , . has inany anxious moments to leave my bed. My stomach got

nlawrto be not only skilful and tice, and Is worth thetroublejor th^e pounds.

1fov"hardnd linterbworkKwlicomedlnthe to^aas^^ldlyTtto îcou^W to^a 

introduction S hockey as a pastime, fellow-player, to khoot iwij"< 
which she could enjoy to the full in the straight and generally feel tfeat one 
wtotor motohs Hockey has been or- master (or mistress) of lb*Jlooaeiy- 
vanized splendidly by ladles, is well strung, light, and handy stick, v.* 
divert bvmanv experts, and has some to the modem development of toe-curl- Ottawa 
SlemquaUtU but it is scarcely a <,us old weapons of toe gmnd game 
Bra r eful raine or perfect from the point which England owes to Canada, 
of View & ph>M training, for many tMhen toe myrteriesof crosee handh

i 'ïs°;àkîi  ̂ m0der" rlVal 0t rvVwm^^eW toCftnd tost
'tlSr^e is event

to

graceful. Bacrosse is noy. plajed n ..fchipd ,m)an” wtth “tolnd home,”
EngiVd!^ runow&^f ft- f-!;^.^r^,Æ^to '%&

vears it lias made such rapid progress and so on. 
that there are probably more lady than 
men plavers in the south of England at

County as well as fore

i MakeLacrosse After Earnest Debate, Question 

Was Laid Over Until Next 

Meeting.

Then
for Re-eI “WINTER” Clar

1
T WASHING 

vt the preslt 
teruas of °f^i 
tentative Cl 
who probabl 
next house.

* constitution,1
■•*o as to el 
term of six 

i . ever lneUgH 
time that th 
dinaxlly v°V 

, him tor a th 
“If the pri 

I years. I am 
term of cm 

v cf two. Th 
I 'Htt.at rule, w
I three, years.
I ! Mr. C.ark 

both the pri 
lives In cot 

1 in August. I nresldvnt ai
I on the first

in tor anotherChurch union came 
warm discussion, at the meeting ot the 

Presbytery yesterday, .'but de- 
arguments for and agaAnet

hearing sung. .....
Winter, Winter, when the snow is to^ro^e.
That’s the time to wlwn it »tarw to ,ber
Jo October and November and Decemoer j *r nl„

Copyright 1910, by J. H. Remlok * Co., New York and Detroit

Ui
Read the chorus : t{

' ' I

Stage. A4-

I
SM

For Sale Wherever Popular 
Music is Sold«

I
xi “LOVE DREAMS."

Whenever a 'beautiful melody is 
coupled With a lyric thaf contains 
a true love sentiment It. Is bound 
to become popular,. and, nowhere is 

- Of this kind more apprecia
ted than in the great metropolis. 
"LOVE DREAMS," by that popular 

Henrietta Blanke

‘On Mobile Bay’
man

a song A new so-ng of the South
land; beautiful melody and 
pleasing verses, 
greatest male quartette num
bers ever published.

Mrs. L,AUB®NT CAIMBVX. 
Even tihe doctors realize tba-t tbe^e

tiBOcea1ib^T»»%2.50; trial Kc-

At aM dealers, or sent postpaid cu re- 
oeipt of price by Fruit-Stives Limited,

One of the Munilady composer,
Belcher, is one of .the 'best songs 
written in years, 
become a .popular classic, and to
day It Is the one soqg' that has 
reached all classes, and is Sung in
palace and hovel. It te the feature 
of every vaudeville performance, 
and the patrons of |he ellte-restaur- 

demand it repeatedly while at 
“after the theatre” suppers.

It Is bound to
.1

In, a shar 
feated Sol 1
Councillors 
Isaac Jaco 

• t. Barton,

,, tag.
GLOSSARY OF THE MEXICAN RE 

VOLUTION.SOCIETY NOTES. ‘Valeof Dreams’]ii
who he:Mrs. A. NoXon and Mrs. Nell Me- , 

Lean will receive every Wednesday at 
their home. 833 Batourst-street.

Mrs- Edmond Roberts, 1526 West 
King-street, will receive on Thursday, 
Jan. 5, and on the first Thursday of 
each month during toe season.

Mrs William A. McNabb (nee Miss 
Gertrude M. Lewis) will hold her post
nuptial reception at her home, suite U, 
Willard Apartments, on Tuesday, 10th 
Inst-, from 4 to 6 p.m.

I Revolutionist: A person 
often voted against President IMaz, bui 

been able to get his von

ants
theirI : Nelson < 

tlon. Kiev 
floes In H 
ed: McKh 
Shannon,

George ' 
Armstrone 
council.

has never 
counted.

Gringo: A man Who works.
Battle: A «hot.
Severe Battle: Two «toots.
General Engagement: Three Shota 
Army: Two or more anted men. 
General : Commander of the above. 
Soldier: A uniformed Diaz man. 
Rurale: A mounted Diaz man.
Junta: -Two heads under one hat. 
Commandante: A clothes form. 
Incommunicado : A dead man. 
Caballero: A mounted warrior. 
Cavalry: Two or more 6 fithe above 
Prisoner: A man who can’t run fast

. . . . —
News: What the censor cuts out. 
Pursuit: Two armed forces running 

in the same direction.
Running Fight: Two armed foroee 

runh tag In opposite directions.
Oastijlo: A fortress; a rock- 
Fortissimo: A large rock.
Oarumba: The enemy.
Rettrada: A retreat; f a Marathon

ICHORUS : .

Love dreams, lovei-dreama. 
Bringing you back tq. me. c ,
-.............. , (lay-time,

sweetheart? Of tiiee,- , <

Latest ballad iby the writers 
of “Garden of Dreams.” Star 
vaudeville artiste are featur
ing the “Vale of Dreams” 
this season.

Night-time, day-time.
Memories.
Sleeping, waking. - 'X 
Efx’er your fair face beams,
Lurinig me onward to yon, dear, 
To you and your own 1-0ve dreams.

f ,
: i

i»
-,
I

W. Brov 
clamation 
A. King, 
F. WllUat

Mayor,
! Ham Cali 

R. Cochrs 
G- Fume 
take ovci 

. ried.

McLATCHY—RAINBOW.J?
m There is HEALTH and STRENGTH

• in every cup of
On Monday, at the residence of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rainbow, 338 Leslie-street, 
their eldest daughter, Violet, was unit
ed In marriage to Mr. Alfred Me Lat
ch y of Belfast, Ireland, manager of 
the Reliance Manufacturing Co., this 

Game In Progress. oity_ The ceremony was performed by
When a game is in progress, there- Rev Mr Bushel. The bride, who was 

it is a constant succession or n away fey Mr. John Rainbow, her
duels between the pairs, the defence | brotherj ]00ked charming In a gown 
plavers watching their opposing at- lvory gatin, trimmed with Irish lace, 
tacks very closely and toe latter do- ^ wear,ng a pearl sunburst, the gift 
inp'EfSTr best to brealt away and make the groom. she was attended by 
aAilear opening for an on goat brldesmaldg dressed In pink satin. Mr.
which is naturally small, owtag to toe shortt supported the groom. After
closeness of the attacks ïhe ceremony the happy couple left for
usually pretty heavy, and ^n teams & ^ ^ Buffalo and New York, the 
who are «well matched win soor bride wearing a traveling dress of blue
fi Nobody whThas watohed hat^-lth^iumM. They wm be”at h^e

£.r«=p«.e, ». »»» «-a

aiid as it possesses toe ordinary ad- street. 
vauCage of a. good team game and is 
also full of eiegant action, one- can 
claim fyo* 1t ia position as tine most 
graceful game for gftrls.____

11 Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S.” ;EPPS’S< ■

I •
ti| 1

!

COCOA• mb Its fine invigoratin^quatities suit people
•'•F^F»OMinCMMlC*S:“

-,fv GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING
: 1

Mayor, 
Waters; 
councHlo: 
wn, J. '$ 
F. W. ç 
sloner, V

thé present time, 
inter-school games are decided, and a 
good average of skill is shown by tlie 
best plavers; in fact, I have seen a 
few lady lacrosse players wno oou d 
give many meli some useful lessons in 
handling a lacrosse.

Pictures speak better than wo 
advocating the claims of lacrosse fop 
elegance of movement and for toe 
provision of a suc^ssion of healthy, 
free exercise’s which must appeal to 
any believer in physical training, in 
the single figure studies the graceful 
actions in catching and carrying a 
lacrosse ball arc shown by a clever 
exponent of the game who gives just 
the right. Idea of ease and freedom of 
action which the followers of lacrosse

ft ii m " -

#SraDerrota: Defeat; overtaken by the

, eZvh5torioeo: Victorious; «he enemy ;s 

: distanced.
No Sa.be: An interpreter.
Paradleo: War.
Inferno: Peace.-SJ:. Louis Post-De

spatch.

i
VIVID AT LEAST.>e aibused* He had better think again. 

—Columbus, O., State Journal. (From The St. Louis Globe-Democrat).
Dr. Hiram C. Cortlandt. the well- 

known theologian of Des Moines, la.» I
Mr. Edison ha», it te reported, J us thé* he I

perfected hie long-experted etorage nai- tWnlu5 tbe g^ul |8 not immortal; but, 
tery that it can be ueed on street roil- after all, what does «hie great wizard ,1 
ways at smaller cost thé® tire tro e ^now about souls? Hie forte 1* elec- I 
eyjstem. It le said that the Erie ra-i- trle]ty and machinery, and when he I 
road had demonstrated Its practicability i of souis he remind» me irreetstilb- I
by experiment and will use It tor- “« ly o( the young lady wtho visited the 
suburban system thru the Important Balldlwjn Locomotive Works and then 
district of New Jersey. If tote be true, totd how a locomotive to made, 
then Mr. Edison has overcome ti>e on- „ ,Tou pour,’ she said. to. lot of send \ 
jectioo of excessive weight and high lnto a lot boxes, and you throw old 
coat, which have been until now- the stove uds and things Into a furnace, a 
great obstacles to the adoption of stor- and then you empty the molten stream ] 
age batteries for propy-lslve, purposes. lnto a hole In the send, and everybody | 
The storage battery- cardin', use on ygpg an^ swears. Then you pour It out 
street railways would do away with and jet It cool, and pound* it, and then 
overhead wires, side poiee. etc., thus | you j>ut it in a thing that bores holes J 
adding not only to the sightliness of in )t Then you screw It together, and 
streets, but also making for safety mom paint it, and put steam in it, and it i

and goee splendidly; and they take It to a • 
drafting room and make a blue print , 
of it. But one thing I forgot—they 
have to make a boiler. One man gets 
Inside and one gets outside, and they 
pound frightfully; and then they tie It 
to the other thing and you ought to see 
11 go!* “ " I
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THE EDISON BATTERY.

ELEANOR WOODRUFF.
In “Beverly” at ibe Grand Next ,Week, 
stark, te rescued-i6y an alleged hand ot
.brigand», faite ta. doive with toe-lea4?« Nagging. ,
of the band and. is wooed and yvon by we rea(j jn an article about the raie- 
htiu. In a fight with toe farces ot ing 0f, dblidren that a çltlld tliat If 
Grauatark he le wounded in her de- nagged never holds Itself well. Th< 
fence, and she has him removed to a bearing Of the child, its deportment 
hospital under lier protection. She ,the kind of took It has, the very at- 
ipaisquèradee as thé- ruling- princes», tltüdë arid form of its body is nvucl
browbeats prime ministers and gener- determined by the treatment. If It If

Port Arthur Y.M.C.A. ais, meddles in affairs of state, defends continually nagged, scolded, and foundz
PORT ARTHUR, Jan. -3.—Port Ar- j her lover when-he ie accused of being fault w-ith- it naturally loses Its manly

thur’s new Y. M. C. A. building, which | a Spy> inelps him to escape from the and cheery carriage and seems to go
was dedicated Sunday, with Dr. W. H. , cagtie by an underground passage, and slinking and suspicious along Its way.
Sollmon of Yale as the principal speak- in €bd marries him ito find he is There are so many parents that dc 
er, assisted by several clergymen and the ruiins prince- of a neighboring not know the effects of their tyrannj- 
laymen, opened to active business this countrv. . ’ . upon a child. A rough, angry word
morning. The building, erected at a coat ,. goes into its life and makes a new and
of *50.000, is the most complete of its ^ n<Jt 8mTrialllg tliat there should bad habit. It has been made to feel
kind between Toronto and Winnipeg. - „reat deaj 0f local Interest In the a sort of guilt, that it carries along

r.f fra™ Gennre which >e- with a hanging head and a shuffling ^rT toe Æ step We talk aboutthe close relation
-™^t, «W. suspect 8that anattak 0^1^ Young Womeh^i Christian Guild

ant excesses that her earning is an “Uties of toe child Is a blow at’the N<$w commenc<xi' Jan. S, 1911.

event of supreme Interest, augmented e lbo can Is Evening classes for adults; class for
by the fact that she will be seen in a a ^"?That,s Constantly nagging school girls Saturday morning at 10 
most successful, comedy, “Sauce for following WnTup wito flgrv o'clock; special doss for ladle» Wed-
the Goose, by Geraldine Bonner, an cr[.j<.ism j. jg a handicap tliat a chfld nesday morning, 10.30. Pupils admitted 
authoress and magazine writer who nas gets1 over The *poor parent av any time. Do not miss tote opportu-
hitoerto achieved success as a dra- Cown thls He toinks Iu- nity. Register at toe office, 21 McGill-,
niattet The theme Is toe more <t less thf>ri . SOrt of virtue that cannot street 
familiar one Or the wrfe, the husband 
and the friend, but it is treated to a 
novel manner. Miss George plays the 
role of Kitty Constable, the wife, and 
brings to the part cleverness, brilliancy, 
a. vivacious mannea- and keen talent 
for satire. Miss George's splendid abi
lities as a comedienne has inspired 
many critics to write of her with en
thusiasm. Miss George’s portrayal of 
lities as a comedienne have inspired 
acter drawing.

i
•;
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Aquatic dub Baji. - !
The annual dress ball of " the Barrie 

Aquatic Club was held last evening ta 
the town hall, some 206 being present. 
The event thruout.was a big success.

1. ~

I
it helps the flowering. He also stated that 
a good way of protecting rosea o% or 
•the winter was to heap u-p the earui 
on one side an-d bend toe buslj.'toward 
that side, throwing a sod, grass down,

. .. -on He thinks the hybrid tea win
the monthly meeting ot the - ^ a fe^ yeare drive the hybrid Per- 

rc-nto Horticultural Society test night, petual f:P0Tn the gardens, 
in st. George’s Hall, President W. U. M.r. A. L- Malone gave

- . , „_.r “Roses, of an amateur’s trials with roses and
MacKéndrick read a P pe • dealt ; Mr. J. M. Ross and Mrs. J. GoiMrey 

hvbrid Actual roses, j discussed the best method of getting 
hybrid tea roses and climbing roses. I large returns from rose growing.

raOTESTEO THE ELECTION
Ibut may bloom again ----------

usually sweet scented Much corruption Alleged in Winnipeg
Mayoralty Contest.

«“‘limbing roses are the easiest of ai -----------
it,, grow, lie said, and, owing to 'their WINNIPEG, Jan. 3.—A petition was 
hright, shining leaves, look w<Hl a. t0_dav forma,ny_filed against the re-
old stump, a verandah or Utoride ofu election of Mayor Sanford Evans ^ 
hieix They arc also prolific bloomers • the usual charge of Impersonation and 

, md cost the least to buy. Good varie-1 corrupt practices.
.irc arc TatisemfschiOen, pink with | in connection with. the attitude on 
xP'or- contres: Hiawatha, red with segregation, it is.Interesting to note t e 
w hite eve- Quem u'ga of Wurtemberg, attitude of the police commission, of

BE^^’L.iïS'SK
ç*,«»«—w‘F- •g» ”jS5T»S.*S5«"»

toe? iu<e"Sity<UofS ,lrainageP for Jhe o^good^thority"

rose bed, quoting the tetePeanHo actfon is not directed against the 
authoritative statement that the rose muyor but to force an investigation 
dislikes wet feet."’ I int " ,tbe charges of impersonation and

Roderick Cameron of the parks de- c"ber «-oirupt^practices, which during 
partaient named many varieties t-h.xt municipal election are stateu to
have recently l>een planted in the eit> haye been on a scaic hitherto unparal-
rv»e Shrden--, among them Bettj Loi. ,n Canada.
K. S._ Williamson and Mildred Grant. I
Mr. Oa.imerpn recommended the use •-»! VVILLIAM KENNEDY’S DEATH.

Oil ashes as a fc-rtii'lzer,. stating tuai

I ROSES—HOW TO GROW THEM
"V

j Discussion at Horticul
tural Society Meeting.

Interesting

AtI an account

fallen wires and for oonven-lenee 
speed in the extlngutehtag of fire»-—Ni
agara Falls, N. Y., Gazette.

j # Reev, 
J. B. 
MCJCen
S'. Todi

K

Baby Nearly
Died with 
Itchin§Ba$h

ill the sea-son. 
litter. The\* are 
©.ml a.re hardy.

Reev
Caugh,

A Solemn Event.
The board at education of 1919 win 

hold ite farewell meeting to-nlgiit, 
wlien tbe retiring member» will receive 
condolence».

fi

season against.
Reev

Water1

' 1 Reei 
clllora 
Thom 
For lcA CURE FOR WEAK IMElO

Every man who 1» weak and “going back” knows that --p, _ «, I
there ought to be something that will restore i that old È
“steam” to his physical body. He has tried the usual drug 
method and found that a fizzle, and yet he knows there must 
be something.

I know It, too, anSl I’ve got it. It’s Electricity. You 
can’t name anything more likely to have that foHÊé^-which a 
weak man lacks. It,’s a natural power. I can pump it into a 
weak man while he sleeps, and make him feel like a Sandow In no 
time. It’s the fire of life.

If you have been paying money to doctors and taking nasty drugs 
for years, and after getting no benefit from it all you find a new lease 
of life after using my Belt for a month, you will be enthusiastic. Yon 
will want» to go out to the highways and shout, and you won’t care 
who knows that you were once a weakling, because you are cured and 
a man again. My Belt is easy to use; put It on
you feel tbe glowing heat from R (no sting or burn as in old-style 
Belts), and ygu feel the nerves tingle with the new life floating Into 
them. You get ,up In -the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

I have an Electric Belt that does Cure nd I am offering it to you 
in such a way that you take no chances whoever. Give me your name 
and address, with a statement of your case, and I will at once arrange 
a Belt suitable for your caife, and

. : Ree" 
Lotto 
Ed. 8 
corrle

Mrs. M. C. Maitland, of Jasper, 
Ont., tells in tbe following letter of 
her child’s remarkable cure by the 
Cuticuia Remedies:

“ When mv bov was about three months 
old his head’ broke out »,th a rash which 
was very itchy and ran a watery liuid. We 
tried eve 
all the time 
and then
bad that he came near 
would itch so that he woul

Bee- 
b-, lb
low t 
Rails* 
jorlty

The sensational pantomime and 
dancing sketch, “Paying «he Penalty,” 
the latest London hit, is the big fea- 
ture with Miss New York Jr., a.t the 

voUK? scratch™111 f; star Theatre title week. The Dancing 
the blood ran and a thin yellowish stuff Ï Mitchells present the act in a series of 
would be all over hi- pillow in the morn- B whirlwind dances, and it IS a ibig slic
ing. I had to put mittens on his hands to E cess jn every respect. Twenty-five peo- 
prevent him tearing his skin. He was ai-1 , take part in the sketch, a.nd toe,
most a skeleton ana his little hands were « ^____ _thin like claws__ _ | scenery; and costumes used are a reve-

“Ile was had about eight months when lation in a burlesque theatre. This 
we tried Cuticura Remedies. 1 had not i number i® one of rare aniimation and Is 
laid him down in his cradle, in the day- representative of life and love in cer-
Cutîcum siapSand peut on one^prikation tain Mei^Ungqurt^ of Paris The 
of Cuticura Ointment and he was so - remainder of the siho^v scored quite as 
soothed that he could sleep. You don’t ~ heavily as “Paying the Penalty/' and 
know-how glad I was he felt better. It f wm raunk aa one of t3ie best seen in 
took one box of Cuticura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cuticura Soap to =* -lvivij-uu. 
cure him. I think our boy would have 
died but for the Cuticura Remedies ard 1 
shall always remain a firm friend of them.
He was cured more than twenty years ago 
and there has been 
trouble.”

(Signed) Mrs. M. C. Mattlant>,
Jasper, Ont.

? •x
1irvthing we could but lie got worse f. 

ime, till it spread to his aims, legs, 
n to his entire body. He got so*1 4

t Ree

Cote,
of Barrie's■William Kennedy, one 

leading hotelmen, who died on the eve 
(,f the unsuccessful local option con
test there, has many friends In Toronto, 

'Mr. Kennedy, who was 57 years or 
age, was a brother-in-law of the late 

i vndrew Miscampbell, who represented 
i East Simcoe in the legislature. He was 
I a Conservative and an Orangeman, and 

his good-heartedness and

Ret 
Ad an 
law 
Rath
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X tils *MAKE YOUR OWN 

... HAIR TONIC
-v

Re
Fta»;
Triaiwhen you go to bed;A SPECIALIST’S ADVICE.

aid" pau Wished 1aS'spetc!a/ariicîerunHthc ^
cave of tlie hail-, -in which ms given generosity. 
the formula for a home-made Han- 
Tonic, which' was highiv recommended 
for its remarkable hnirAgvowing pro
perties. as well as f.>V .sidpping tailing
hair, revitalizing theXitalr roots, de- , hv Ain
st roving tin- dandruh- Jel-jn and res-tor- | collet tea _ A 
ing gr.tv hair to’us naVuraLjioloi-. This { I he total jgF'r 
article was uf spcctel.interest to me, as : $28,890.43. 
the formula was one ,which l ntysvii Tlie aggregate .or tne first i»t> 
Have prescribed in vomit less cases with months of fiscal year is $135,389.30.
most astonishing results. I remember j----------------------------------
one case in particular in which I pre- ; Ill-Treated Horses,
cevibed It for a man w.no had been bald A Whit-for many years and in less than two , In the attemoon potioe court . 
months after he .began its use hi* head i more was fined $1 for dnring » 
was completely covered yith a ruxuri- I a-ith a sore shoulder, and James fe-mitn 
ant growth of rich, glossy hair, thus amount for plying a whip too
proving that halt- can be anade to grow a nK<? ^
on a bald head, notwithstanding the 
opinion of many persons to the con-
tri-'ror the benefit of those who have 

it before. I give the formula

r -X Re!
Robie’s big show, the Knlckertiocker 

Burlesquers, will splae'h merrily at the 
Gayety Theatre next week in a "Joy 
Bath” of some temperature. This “Joy 
Bath" is said to he a trick ’.oath of rare 
originality. It is hinted that thoce lov
ers of uproarious burlesque who miss 
this bath will never have another oc
casion offered like the present; for af
ter the season is over the “Joy Rato” 
and the fair Nereids in attendance will 
go back to Germany where they came 
from.

f 1er:/ MultSUCCESSION DUTIES. return of theno
The December 1910 succession duties 

Ontario were $94.483.59. 
December, 1909, was <wl a

pTc’sXo more convincin': p-o-if of the effi- 
i-.iry and eronomy of tin- Vutiegre. Rem
édié* could be given. As in tills instant., 
a single cake of Cuticura Soap and box of 
Cuticura Ointment are often sufficient. 
Sold' througliout the world. Potter D:ug 
i: Cl.cm. Corn.. Sole Props., Bo?ten. 
U. S. A. Send for free Cuticura Bookie t | 
on skin and scalp diseases. j:

WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.
Nerrosseess, Crlnary Trouble» and Stomach Troublée "'Collingwood. Ont., Aug. 10, 1910.

Cured. — Dr. McLaughlin :
Dr. McLaughlin : Newark. Ont.. Sept. 5. 1910. Dear Sir.--1 hare found your Belt to be a great help

Dear Sir,—I am perfectly satisfied with your Belt. It to me. and since using It I hare regained my usual weight
is a good Belt, and I would not be without it for any- and can sleep well. I feel that I have had my money’s
thing. It cured me of my urinary troubles and nervous- worth; In fact. I can say that yoilr Belt is all you say It
ness and my stomach Is also all right is. If there are any from here who want to talk to a

Yours very truly, <t user of your Belt, send them to me, for I am sa tie fled with
G. W. SMITH. the Beit Yours truly, W. J. HONEYFORD.

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signe of Breakdown in men and Women. The Vi
tality of the body ie Electricity—tbe force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give yon back this 
power and enable you to fight on In the Battle of Lite !

R-
nry
Leg!

R-
f J/1»ROBBERS FLED. D.

vigorously on a ii-orse.

Salvation Army Relief.
The Salvation Army are continuing 

their relief work right thruout the 
winter months, giving temporary as
sistance -where toe need exists.

A’i contributions are to be addressed : 
to 20 Albert-street, city.

VANCOUVER, Jan 3.—Two masked 
thugs, who. have been peratlng in Van
couver, ptilled off another robbery at l 
Mount Pleasant. The Star restaurant j 
was held up, but during the operation, - 

rs-by alarmed the robbers, who 
without getting any money. 

Twenty policemen were, rushed out on 
1 a special car; but no arrest was made.

50c Puts an Organ in Your Home.
At their new ware rooms, 193-195-197 

Yonge-street, the old firm of H-etatz- 
man & Co., are clearing- ati organs in 
stock at prices ranging from $15 to $6U, 
and In payments of 50 cents a. week. 
Great chance.

P
cl!’'
Lefr not seen

herewith: 6 ounces of Bay Rum, 3 
ounces Lavona de Composée, one-half 
drachm Menthol Crystals. Dissolve the 
Crystals, in the Ray Rum and. then add 
thé 1 .avoua de Composée; shake thor
ough lv and apply night and morning 
to the roots of the hair, rubbing into 
the scalp with the finger-tips. This 
preparation contains no coloring mat
ter but restores gray hair to Its nat
ural color by its action *n the hair ablfe paintings were burned In the tire 
roots. If you desire, it perfumed, add which early to-day caused a loss of 
one teaspoonful of To-Ka!on Perfume, 
which combines perfectly with C 
other ingredients and imparts a m 
pleasing scent.

You NeedThis-IFs Freepa F
i fie DR. V. 3. KclAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street Toronto, Can. Th

You ought to read my free SO-page 
illustrated book regarding tbe cure of 
disease without drugs. This book ex
plains many secrets you should 
know. It tells all about my Belt, 
and cost of treatment ; It 1» abso- 
u tel y tree, if you’ll bring or mall 
- this coupon. Cut out the coupon 

now.

DoB/> Dear Sir. —Please forward me one of your Books, a» advertisel. w*12-fl-U
Valuable Paintings Burned.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan. 3.—It was 
learned this afternoon that two valu-

NAME.
•T.ADDRESS.

Office Hours—flh.ni. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 n-m. Write ntalnly
Fe«
eh-li

?• rt:$1,000,000 in the business district here. 
XJ They were “The Wagonsmith” and 

“Venus de Milo,” valued at $60,000. z
i»<=[ \;F--
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HELP WANTED
THE TORONTO WORLD

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

*

yEDNESOAY MORNING I BUSINESS CHANCES
tor »le DRS^co=^temBd^m«553

JT m Ottawa X we opportunity. Ad ^ ence^ #f & clae3, established
dress Box St, Wor.d Otflce. trade March 1st; state exparience and

for sale; :: iasr~
’ W*S5WS?.“*fe tSfcMK

art A: Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. ed

,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS1 WOULD ELLCT PREMT
1 1 TERM BF Six 1EE

\

ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
TRAVEL BYAlexÏSdrAI *K?tE

Matinee To-Day, 85c to $1*0
LENA = 1 Aftotte*

ASH WELL I “JUJHH ZXRMMi"

Asstrreo sr CHARLES WALDRON
Mat. also on entnrday

122-124 WEST 49TH ST.

1 S?nî5 Wtotn ahloîket .uhwi^
end elevated statloosusH I close et head; eeey wilklns dl'*a?^ V?
best shops and theatres. Rem Central 

I perk end accessible to both Orsnd Ceru-

Single Rooms end Belli.
12.00. *2.50 and M.00 ,«

"sgttfawiCr
Two Rooms and Bate.

$3.00, $4.00 end $5.00 perdar.
^ t<Aat2*hoWU Jdth

k \ entirely new tur-
^ . \ nWngfgad .LgfA 1 oratlone. the 1 

I place for you toU^Æatîs
■ PwfW VjR 1 either on bu^nese 1 

sHitfilUtt.. nti I or pleasure. Cdm- 
vlwin Ny J| fortable accbtn-till i JirTrrnbnrS 

JHPi 2 WrMToo^
It [*LI and map of 2*. *•

t
flUBA-FIve acres Irult or tobacco land 

for sale, cheap: owner saw it, situât 
ed at Dcean -Beach. Apply 116 gackvllle.

“PWsrœisr.
ed In manufacturing accounting. Addie» 
Box S3, World.

1 I

CanadianPacific Railway

From

ï

■n,en Make Him Forefrar Ineligible 
for Re-ehction, Says Champ.

Clark of Missouri.

I WASHINGTON. Jan. Bxteas on 
I the presidential and congressional

terms of office Is favored by Keprea- 

I Intatlve Champ Clark of Missouri.I who probably will be speaker of the 
!«t house. "I am for amending the 

1 ’ ê£stltutton,~ saâd Mr. Clark w-day, .

1 -go as to elect the president for une 
1 term of six years, and make him for-

I z prisms -•| “J';r,:ri;‘*THE IMPORTANCE 1
OF BEING EARNEST” ,

^ ,wo Then the states, falling into . wuh A E- Matthews and excellent cart | 
Bat rule, wou.d hare an e.ectlon every direct, troç ^«umjheatre^ Newark.,

“m? C?a£ also Is In favor of electing 
Jfh the pres dent and the represent*- 

. in oongress on the last Monday 
iTlugu^. of inaugurating Uxe
President and the member, of congres* 
o^the first Monday in October.

i

T HAVE 25 acres of apple orchard, about I 40 t eés toacre, wlIHree that they are^red foT tor expenses of spraying ms- ------------------------------------- ------------
ehins. team, other appliances and help. xY7AN TED—Young man with expenenco 
«gw hundred dfcllars an acre u*on In W t„ fruU pantry. Hotel Mossop 5»last year, ^vm divide £o- Yonge. _________________^
fits for five years. C. H. Bur a, curing 
ham. Ont.. Welland Q>.

99 NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA I
i Seats TO-MORROWNext

Week
WILLIAXA. BRADY Presents

W111 Nor LEAKN
v> Wdrk In your spare time, and atie
smsîækï ss ws-rS
an^Aag <y<gg;
and mall courses. Dominion School T & 
laphy, 91 Queen East. Toronto.

GRAÇt »"»
GEORGE mm
“SAUCE FOR THE CÔ8SE."

_ _ _ _ _ MORTGAGES
Zr^nTOAGES^POK SALE. M*ritt 

soliciter. 17 Chestnut-SRet.
iîllaratton 

aging or dee-84* ».m. 
... M» S-n-

. MS FJB, 
,, .m «W ti nt
. .12.10 Iton.

■Leave North Pnrkdnte 
l.rnve Went Toreçte -X .. 
Arrive North Toronto . 
l,fHTf North Toronto . 
Leave Peterboro

• nee*. *■* . •
I

«
Toronto.

tSTORAGE AN^CARTAGE

■ srs&s as.'tf^£ô»ssi3applies to Canadian ^a£^?_s’te-eErapii . 
drunk and) Canadian *°^hern te-egmpi t 
wires constantly connected. _Telegraprr> • 
freight, ticket and oaggage work taugnt

_______________ t— It pays to attend a practical school-tM-^
xinXAFIAN » M XCKENZIE. evening and mall courses, tree e(lt£ 

'RATTtn?ri-«-'-« and ' Solicitors. Jnmes 5 explains work and wages.
. ,JkC Crown Attorney. County of 
Balni. K. Monahan. Kenneth r.
mckenlie. 2Toronto-.tr eet. Toronto, Ont

a? Daily, exeent" Sunday.
U HI Eton at Weal meant.

Arrive at Meatrea! 7.0» a.m. Arrlve Ottawa a y e-h»-^
Pn-aeagera may remain la aleepla* rara na ' _ . fltattoa.îhhe «.rthhouad Veaxe atreet eara .llreet la North Toronto stattoa.

vg

r^'VSSSi
01 flee, 12 Beverley. Main 10<v. ware 
hmise. 12G John.Detrofit.

FROM UvT0N STATION TO MONTREAL ASO OTTAWA
“ D«"ly?- °m"r- -
trains carry Canadian Paclflc Standard Sleeping ears for both

tlar LEGAL- cardsi

■& All night

City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
tniTTM / «i*renter, seeks situatlbn, not

Y °YIrticX« trade Willing. Rvpl/
C Elake, care A. Colwell, Newca. ^ 
Ontario.

. iv Ui 1Y HO i ELS. 
fiÔÎÉCDÎVÏKÈ rnSX.
,to aswrelevator: private baths, steam hwAt* 
*un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet | 
»un par GIBERSON. Pro* |

Atlantic HTr N Ï

7xvTrRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE ft 
CU Macdorald. 2t Queen-street East.

;

DAILY MAKl \ 
LADIES-IOil IBay’ w C HOSSXCK. Barrister^ Solicitor, 

1X crown Life BuUdlng. ARTICLES WANTED!
T-.RANK w. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- ^xtaRIO LAND GRANTS. IfÇAted ancl 

I Tj K ncitor. Notary Public. 84 Victoria- (J‘ unlocated, purchased for <*ah. U M- 
I SreeL Stvate funds to loan. Phone M. ^^tsou. Canada Lite BüUdlùg. Toron,

to._______________ —
T^NNÔX ft LENNOX. Barristers. So- -rrETERAN GRANTS wanted-OntA^> 
L llcltors. Money to loan. V or Dominion, l°^jed o ^
Life Building, corner Bay andI,&<îlMS”{î^ Mulholland ft Co.. McKinnon Bldg. _ 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. KX. John 
p. Lennox. Telephone Main q2j2.

1ArtliY LEWIS 
AND 25

BABY DOLLS 
BEAUTY SHOW auucnt a n-t ,t
Neat Week—KoMe’a Knickerbocker»

I AL. RttVti THE ÜP-10MTE WAY
To Montreal

e South- 
lody and 
îe of the 
itte mum-

ltl

j Municipal Elections
town*.

•SAND Hl$ f 2044. —

X”

[ ARTICLES_FOR__SALE
T71IVE HUNDRED neatly Pbtated ««r<}K 
F i.lliheads or dodgers, one doll* . Te*^ 
phone. Barnard. 25 Dundas. ,

m .MIKE aud loam tor lawna a-ad 
Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

1$ VIA THE ONLY edQH A*5 THEATRE
Matlaee Dally. 25et Evening», 35c.

Cobalt.

Airx:.œ
I councillors elected: K. Ralph T^rkl’ 

flamme.

1

PRINTING \double track route ianadian north.SYNO^IB OF
WEST land regulations.

Week at January it 150r, 75c
Clarice Mayae,

Charlie Oloott, Lancton. Luoler * Co., 
Bddle Leonard, Niblo’s Birds. DoUttle. 
Trlbard ft Buttln. The Klnetograph.
Maeon-Keeler Co.

Sensational fcoises. _. m< _. .. -htirea of Lake Ontario and River St. Lawrence, and
through the principal t°)^?td'D1daljit^jth loi-lb. rails.

wlto tbelr erelt reP»tA*

\\ hi haan4î.T« ^“«d V“l.^r^gv^s^c*nnot ba surpassed.

\\ "iSTUS&L «Th. laternatlonnl

States, who recently travtUed over the Q-T- v,re?èryf e wl 1 nes 1n the
m^ta^hi? couM6compare: noHi^thTf^ould^urpas*

CARDS, weddln^a^oomtce-•puSINESS
mSdnes. 'stationery. Ada.,.

... may bomestek.: a quarter section of *>* ronge, a^lhsule Duiumioo land In Manitoba, 
salua tune a an or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear in person at the _________ _ ____________________
Dominion Land* Agency or Sub-Agency j at orrs’ Restaurant and parlor the district. Entry by proxy may LL^ke ot the iife e.sentlal^-pure food, 
be made at a.., agency, 01, certain con- ^7“.” ïnd pui, water. Best 23c meal» 
dltions, by rather, mother. *011. daugh- , P a SuBday dinner, 86c. Entrance, 41 
tt r. brother ur enter of intending home- Rllchmond.,te*at. Last, algo at 45 yueen
‘‘duties.—Six months' residence upon street East. *
and cultivation of • ie land in each of 

ycar«- A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hla nomestead on 
r farm of at least 811 acre* solely owned 
înd decupled by bun or by ils father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or s.s-
U\n certain districts x homnt-ader In 
i-ood standing may pro-emut t quarter- 
section alongside hi* bomesta-id. Price 

I 6100 per acre. Duties—M-st -eside up
on the homestead or pre-emotion six 
tenths In tach of six years from date 
rt Snmestead entry UnGludlng the time

to earn homestead patent) and THE RAPID DELIVERY COMPANY 
cultivate flfty acres extra. , . LIMITED, TORONTO, ONTARIO.A hamestejaer who ha^exh «ated^h.s j tenders marked. “Tender re

b?m*?, ^fon .?.ay enter for a purchased The Rapid Delivery Company. Llmlt- 
tnmestead In certain districts. Price ed," will be received by the underslgn- 
ta M ner acre. Duties—Must reside six ea,up t0 ten o'clock in the morning of 
months In each of three years, cultivate the 12th day January. 1911. for the 
fifty acres andÿerect a house *orl" , tallowing assets of the said company.
«‘««•°0' W. W. CORY. I PARCEL NUMBER 1.

the Minister of the Interior. 1 Stable and stkble site located In the 
D,5b—Unauthorised* publication of Clty of Toronto, being parts of lots 2 
this advertisement Will not be paid for. and 3 being street No. 27 on the east 
ln edtr, _ side of McFarren's lane, «1 ft x 66 ft..

with right of wgy over a 12-ft. lane 
ruunlng to and trom.MçFarren’e-lane.
and lying' Immediately north of the ___________ , . , .
said property. The stable is a three- "TTssaGE TREATMENT -1c diol baths, 
storey brick building with tar , and Af emeu W to 6. Room 8, -27 longe, 
gravel roof. The ground floor ts vpb-
djvlded into office and blacksmith «pon. ______

. and amnle accommodet'on for wi.w- x . Aoo.>GL - Mrs.
Pursuant to the provisions of the u pr-,y!fled. The second and th'rd near Yonge.

Toronto General Hospital Act IS0*- *} Coreys consist of rtoreroom«. harness
raMTSK5"Ss«a5;,,;; --,r;i. srr*^*

»». ?ssrtth "”**”• *’a =—MXBRIftGE LICENSES

l A- wJmS OF SALE:
Secretary of the ’trustees >f the j <|0WU* W4.Ln Leader, aud balance

Toronto General Hospital. . plet.iun 0£ «aie. wituout aiverbal.
Tenders WiU be re ce iv eu lur either.

1M00 TONS ______ «.nTiACe parendtrj>annitsty'be accompanied by a
leaving N*w„YorH- wL^rulrV *2» ' A ESTATE NOTICES marked cheque pay au le to toe order of
trig back In New York February 35. a ______■*-*****7*^ trustee for ten per cent, of thesr..«rgx-Hili'si ‘ï!sra*ïsÉi^sr s:TORONTO TICKET «.« | B..„, UuI^ITÆM “““ S'ÜV

British m.<m.....r-0.n.r,l M,k~ •» || =, K... » - *« | “SK.,72^8.5?»? «SLr'ïîi dM ““"S ■»”& .r

Arrange me ht tmjj.lr». Ma ï————* “S. iWf K U,yS ;r«- 5=r.Æ «f|.S »ea""‘'*,'"“ " °"”'

KINGSTON. ' Jamaica. Jan. 3,-In _______________ ___________________ ____________ l^unwlrds"* ’ m^nUUed to share to the estate, are ( Th4 purchaser shall have ter/days in
Elizabethtown. view of Jamaica's opposition to the ------- ------ OHstflO’e * For further i»rtleulars apply S?^the?wfsa detivlr to the ' ĉgh,„tore^ ofutVe.^d°ln è«“thê

Reeve, Brown; councillors, Langdon, transportation of the malls to England - VllAnge H. G. THOR LEY, ed Administrator .on Jmnuary, 1911. Durc'ns.ser shall make any objection or
Waters, Goets, Allen. . of Canada, the British post- \ » 41 Kins Street Beat, Toronto. ^*."v!e^rletlan and surnames, ad- requisition which the vendors shall

Arthur. masTertgeneral haT arranged with the . OT ll 111© 713tt dresses^TniTdescriptions, and full par-. any causé be unwilling or unable
Reeve, J. D. Nicholson, (aocl.) ; ooun- and Fyffee company, a British 1 • ----- ■ . ----------- 1 " tlculars of their clalnva.accounts^ tQ an3wer, the vendors may - ^

olllors. Joseph Jenkins, L. V Smith, ^r.dzation, controlled by the United - IMPROVED SERVICE PI A O If1* RUISE l?UrTf Imm^d?aS- ! time rescind the ,ale In that csac th
Thomas Langford, George Osborne. c<> t; convey the malls direct, ilXimUTLU ox.àv.w. U L A K IV 4 04iidr“ * sa d 20th day of January. - purchaser snajl be r
For local option 80, against 73. on the termination of the E'der-Demp- iTtwoI*.» RntUfSfin Feb. 4. *1^otUtPtdED 71 R^und World 1911 the assets of the said Intestate of the depo^ with ^^t m.jrt be

Chapmen. ster service next month. The new ar- ThfOUgh TrttmS BUIWoBli trips ALL INOLL DED. R „ Feb. ; will be distributed amongstthe parties : or com pc » - tFt) from date
Reeve, J. B. Çîieckley; rangement Will be on the poundage T grQntO and C&Wgandfc «I v • 30'Tour's to Europe. Specify program *j'at1l^aoyh®nterests "of^which the Ad- ! □("'acceptance of the tender.

Easton (acel.); councillors. Geo. Boyd. system. x . . j 1 OlUtl-U *»*» 0 desired. A. F. WEBSTER CO. Kl«* mrn?rtrator shall then have notice, _ . D„rti-.uiprs may be had on
Ed. Smith, Châs. Stagg. Local option rpile Jamaican government has de- . „ jan. eth, No. 1,1 „nd Yonge Ste.i H. G. JHORLEY, 41 "linlst kill be excluded from. F'’rt , pf^ thP trustee.
carried by 7,90 to 3«S. elded to amend the pure food law, and | t Commmiclng^oniU,, |to îrtnK^St.‘e.i FRANK C. CLARK, Time, and M* ^w aU «« • ** VNTEE

West Garafraxa. prohibit the Importation ofITf ourn ln j north, will leave ten minutes ear- | BlA^ »w York. ----------------------- NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. Limited THE TCOMpanÎ; limited.
Reeve Ande-son ; councillors, Smet- bags for sanitary reasons. Hereafter, fj vis., 8.50 a.m.. and run through t_ --------------- 22 King St. East, Toronto. Ontario, •, fo',F Hnndbolder*

ly. Ireland. Alexander. E-ltis. The by- flüur must be transported to Jamaica Gowganda Junction^ ^rrivmg P 1 g^cU^-JON TO q g Adtf^de St E ,3 St«et West, lorooto.

tkX'i* Kir^a’urr. - —--------- - FEâFJBFBHœ $98 MEXICO *95 “FEWER VESSELS AT NEW YORK l^soutjbound NO. e wm^ , AND DaUd at Toronto. th.S 3rd da> of Janu-

Number of Arrival. Less by 646 Than *9rlv!n« To^to7^ ^r1ln°Br $70 NASSAU S70
CaTram N-a 2 arriving Toronto 10 30

----------- , J train No 5, leaving TorontoNEW YORK, Jan. 3.—During the a ™' /ill run as at. present,
vear 1910, the total number of vessels > 5 offices, cor King and Toron.o
arriving at the port of New York was strects and Union Depot.
10 ii4, of which 64'9 were steamers, and ———

’ sailing • cssels. This shows a dé
cret se of 646 vessels, compar.d „uh the 
vmr 1909. The decrease In stesmers 

344, ajid tailing vessels 302. B ltlsh 
led all others, with 1964 arrivals, 

the United States being second with

earns’ ;
/ tLD

gaideus. J.A ;
_ Haileybury.
1 Nelson Green, mayor, by acclama*
1 tlon. Eleven candidates ran for six of-

T„SSSlE)S“S S'. I GRAND **tsTS «° »» -•.

«... Æ ,t OPERA Wal®°””Et. 1
Armstrong for mayor. No contest for sa»|||«%r Best of All Rural Plays ;

1 Latchfot, HOUSE

IV Brown was e.ected mayor by ac
clamation. Councillors elected: A. K.
A. King, D. MacGregor, A. McDonald,
F. Williams, J. Dolg and R. Currie.

Durham.
Mayor. William Black; reex«e, wil

liam Calder; councillors, Joe. Brown,
R. Cochrane, S. McCracken, D. Kinnee,
G- Furneau, J. Lenahan. A bylaw to 
take over the publt.c library was car
ried.

CAFE F°«„8dA^n!yrb=a.^H^
Apply Superintendent of World Otiw

ie writers 
ims.” Star 
re featur- 

Dreams’’
X’EXV ten inch disc record». 25c each. 
■IX Bicycle Munson. 249 Yor.g*

$
HMENtS AND LEGAL t

Next week.. .“BtVHHV

Vancouver, V afthli^gton.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY i.

Cartage Business
AND

Valuable Stables 
For Sale.

TEUSfKES' SALE OF ASSETS

;
£

tickets, berth reservations MlOffice, northwest corner King nnd Yonge Street- Rhone Msln 42èa.SecureZNGTH
‘ I

^^TOCders’ material
T^mited^Mannln^ChamW^Crush^d ,

~wa8on-at J^vs
stieet Wharf.

MISS NEW <0«K UR.
NEXT WEgK — Kentucky Belle».

iee on
i 99 - THROUtiH BOOKINGS from NIW YORK 

ànd LiasStoa Port» «•! Of
EÛYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
3 '

OA
i

ht^ Jan.^a | CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
FRANCIS MAQMIUEN I I------------------------ THE'

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

w*aB-: 
laswmrwti

By KOtAL BRITISH MAIL STfiAMBMMidland.
Mayor, Dlgby Hall; reeve. J. M. Mc- 

Waters; deputy reeve, 'Frank Cook; 
councillors, D. S. Pratt, W, A. Simp
son, J. S. McDowell, C. E. Hartman,
F. W. Grant, John O'Hare; commis
sioner, W. T. Dudley.

Rockland.
Mayor, Desroslers (accl-).; reeve,

Marier (accl.); .councillors, D. Pitre, S.
Pilon, E. Bergerson, C.'. Raymond, J- 
Beaton, ij. Bedard. -- •• ...

Southaipptoh.
Havor,” WMcGregor; reeve, R. N.

Dobson ; councillors, D. Munn. D. Me- AC ALT A, so. saw, a. *■•*.*•
' Leod, D. McVittie. T. Robertson, R. G. «•,f'—*«-1?Hall ïïmtd u«

Robertson, J. A. Wells. Mniw'ste^ to attend the funeral of \
Strath roy. laite Brother, W. T. Emprlngham

Mayor', H. C. Pope; reeve, Jds. But- on Wednesday, the 4th Inst., at l.JO I 
tery ; deputy reeve, Thomas Benstead*, j p.m. .. !
councillors, ' Wright, Bowleÿ. Hill, W. BRO. J. W. PRESTWICK. Y, .M. j O.eiueo*

Owens, Dunn, Sullivan; school trustees, ,w. BRO. GEORGE ALLEN. Sec. ■ pflYAL MAIL STEAMEnO
Berdan, Lumotte, Endacott, Avery, ■ ------- -------- il HALIFAX SATURDAY
Malone, Fortner; water commission- ■ « KI QIO | LEAVING HALlwa* b
ers, Cox, Shields, Pope. Majority for gL_#U L.O.L. NO. “Id I carrying passengers, mail .
bylaw to raise $000 for improvements 'MB Members of above ■ gage, etc., to steamer s
t6 the electric light and waterworks . Lodge are requested to avoiding extra transfer.__________
systems, 136.

TORACCOS ~ÂNÏ) ■ CIGARS
p&oViolinist n

Public «ale open, at ball 
Tues . Jan io. Price». 50c, 
$i.oo,$1.5°; 300rush at s#c.

CMARITIME
EXPRESS

,* aftke
STXAH NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CM^ aft,: MS i.,H.|W ssmjk Umtm. in
BOUNO-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

Yukdst trSksalsAsrwaf as4tteM**»«r*»s*aa.

, 1VV bollard. Wholesale and Re- A.LiSf -TobAccODlsL 128 xonge-stveot. 

vent M. 4543._____________..-—-c

" MASSAGE
t

LEAST.

Glolie-Democrat). !
rtlandt. the well- I 

Des Moines, la., ] 
ress; 1
1 tells us that he I 
ot immortal; but, 1 
this great wizard a 
Ills torte Is eleb- t j 
rv, and when he J 
lnds me irreeistlib- 1 
y who visited tile 

Works and then j 
ce Is made, 
aid, “a lot of send J 
and you throw old 1 
rs into a furnace, j 
the molten stream | 
,nd. and everybody j 
ben you pour It out j 
pound'it, and then \ 
ig that bores holes 
»w it together, and ' 
team in It, and it 
1 they take it to a 
make a blue print 
in g I forgot—they 
1er. TOne man gets 

1 outside, and they 
und {hen they tin it 
ad you ought to see

^ÂLÂND^DT^a^ge - R.^ ' 

FSrllsment street. Phone North I«B.”ÎChSvilÎb.MWbnw* »1M«K| sma

The Toronto
General Hospital

LEAVES MONTRÉAL 13 (NOON)

^^5rx|[ . brand :
IlYACHTINC CRUISE

NECTS WITH

V/ f
m •/

Miaule, là Blour Lasi,

I
baths aud m-dical eiectrlci- 

765 Yonge.MAty=A'$U‘1- Colbran.
—TO THE—

WEST INDIES, 
SOUTH AMERICA

—AND—

The Panama Canal

edî r'
222».»

I

Members
Lodge are requested to 
meet at No. 12 Bou- 

Ave., Thursday 
at 2.30 to 

attend the funeral of 
................. . Harry J., C^hrane.
^ter Lod^es^nvUed.^

Rec.-8ec.

Ten per cent 
1 un Oval-

__ „e-ri XV F LETT, Druggist. 502 West
FRyueeu.- Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses Weddings arranged for. W.t- 
nesses unnecessary.

—BY THE—A SPECIAL TRAINstead 
afternoon STR. NEW YORKTwin

Screw
ed?villages. through sleeping and dln- 

Moütreal, leaves Hall- 
lncomlng mall steam- ■ I 

with the ■

With
Ing car to 
fax when
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

our lAt-e Brother 
Members 
JOHN SMITH

W. M.

LIVE BIRDSDundalk.
Reeve, J. C. Vandusen; councillors, 

J. E. Richards, Alex. McDuff, D. C. 
McKenzie, C. Johnson: school trustees,- 
S. Todd, H. Claridge, M. E. Peterson-

Streetsville.
Reevé# F. W. Morgan; council, Mc- 

Caugherty, Cook, Dowling, Hiller.

TOWNSHIPS.

bird STORE. 109 Queen street
Main 4959. _________________H°S

JAMAICAN MAILS PATENTSto

--------^KKSTONHAUOH. DENNISON^a

^ga,t ”^°e Prospective Patentee" mailed

free. ‘ ---------------------- ---------------

FE&H
n Event.
icatlon of 1910 will 
meeting to-night. 

iembers vill receive i

MEDICAL
tST .'VJ^hls^awVsVdeuJe^Nofl Roxborougx

. tt corner * YonK« street.
V.-eet ^"rth two Hundred, pown-towa 

to Bay street. Telephone. Main

One.______________________ ■. 1— ■
^vTTdEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
D 5 i;olle«e:streeL e<1

» ;emov

IEN
L

FLORISTS
r,__Headquarters for floral wreath.1XEMuueen West. College 376». V 

i?.,^Fart. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
T^hx^no. Main o>3<. --------- •

------------ BUTCHERS________
^TT7?^ontario Market, 432 Queftti 

j Kelt John Goebel. College 306. ed7t^ j

^^^Erbâlïst

SALE OF STOCK.X
______  . Tenders will be received by regie-

AUCTION SALS of DWELLING' “JJ5
HOUSE on Ww» Avenue.

—' ^ 1 rnnofip of °9^8 shares of $100.00 each ■ » -_h... wui be sold on Saturday, the ' total capitalization of 10,006 rrtAPE
There win " ry 19U *t i2 o’clock out ot ‘ h, 0f Poleon Iron X with

at Townsend's Auction Rooms, *^,a^kL Limited. Tenders must be ac- i arttrulars to 
^ » K}^0^erresetoÆé «mtalne'd \l «‘^ar^a^Æt'o" SX' JSK‘

hvLLAixu-Adfldiot U K rat* ira,____
■ “ «... -na. ,p.T. ffiL&njsar *aws1 ti^jramsar—

NWW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE „,A.“ of land and premises situate, be piaimy contents. Further par.------- --------- -w===.-=====
new 1 ORXXI7ROTTBltD.AM. ?vtng and being In the City of Toronto. î^^may be obtained from the slid " HOTELS, -sKsy'SS'sssnwss----------------------- n5ia^_

J12; 1,  ...........ÂwIteKOAM "",.1700“ »* imprevemeot. are e.ld : Le^e,rrtlnos,t ïëth'"Hecember.

leV«thsLn MELVILLE. ed brTERMS—Ten per cent, of the Pur- L,x „f the estate of F. B. Poison,

«—• *■•■' r-™'-f;;“t7.T.*y A1?.™". ?.°™.a,*K 8.£B?i*??Wr2t
-SR SKBrï.SSÆS- Tôr“l° r,$&

JONES ft LEONARD, _____ ____
Hawaii. Japan. China. Fh.hppln, SoUcltors, 16 Toronto Street.^  ̂ TO MEXICO, NASSAU AND ________________ _______________________________

isianos. Straits Settlements. Ind » - _______ r* alVaNKF/O TRON «kyiiahtt. metal
and F p Gutellus Goes to Montreal. > I(you wish to avoid our cold weather , .emngs. ■ ornlces etc. Douglas Bros..

For sailing», rates and . ^ * Xn official circu.ar issued a the C. ^ ^ one of the most dclightfu. tr,pa ’ 'd lal e s raet—_ej------------------- ■£~rh,'
formation. aPPW ‘vjt- >L ”h.Lt ILLL. office in Montreal, annum.- M cltmabe. the Elder, Demp-
luri ntu aad AdrUlto a.re.ts.--------------- j ceg that F P. Gutellus. general super- toja ^ ^ ^ ^ stauni.n_

Intendent at Nor^h Eay goes^o ^ and up-to-date «t^msr Bom.i. , ■ u FORSTrr. Portrait Printing.:
refil to be general pe The round trip «14 cost $.0 to Nassau T- «"oom, ->4 Wert Klag-street. Toronto,
that terminal. an<j $95 to Mexico City. Steamer leaves

St John on -Jan. .28- This price to In , . . — 
the reach of nearly every person, an l I

‘ you have 43 days at sea. For fu 1 par- --------
to S. J. Snarp, 19 Ade-1 ^ éo. W. 
it \JT Temple

Grey.
Ree-ve. Livinvetone (bool.)-; deputy 

reeve. Jrahn Brown: councilors. S. S.f 
Cole, Wm. Fras'-r. Veter McArthur.

Luther.
Reeve, S. Pringle:

A<1 n rr Pol’d. Foster, Geiar. 
lew to lake *30.(VO rtock in People's 
Railway carried v-v grud majority. 

Melancthon.
Reeve, Mrnee : deputy reeve. Hig

gins: councillors, Cornett, Reed and 
Prior.

in 1909.1 Forty-Three Days. Where can 
you equa. this for the muney ? 
Vis Fider Dempster t* Co*. Ltd.

« j. sharp. Wcetera Mgr., s. v. =nBr^aMl- M.ln 7624.

(I councillors, 
qW’e bv- WORM removed ‘n two hours 

one dose of medicine. Write for 
O. P Alvei’. 169 Bay-street, 

ed7tf
10 Adelaide

138
3655 fa HOUSE MOVINGSi3E

New Twin-bcrew steamers of 
-tons.

was
ships A ed.Osprey.

Reeve. Nourrir- deoutv reee'c, Tav- 
ltsr: corrclllors, Talbot, McCafluim and 
llulrhoad.

À ->.
v. -\X

r>a v? -
The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
from Halifax to Bristol 
Turbine Steamer»

716. A
Salesmen at Dinner, v.

Last night the district managers and 
ro.’ermen of the Sunbeam Incandesocnt 
Lamps Company of Canada met at the 

Tree Hotel to 'confer over business 
Before tiie discuss Ion a ban- 

CV.-V- auet was eerved, which elicited high 
appreciation from ail prient The 
«.legation leave for Ciovoland to-dai 
and go hence to Chicago.

TTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and WUtoa TT -Central- electric light, «team beat- 
J. C. Brady.

Proton.
Pr.0.,-0 r>. Wi'^-'T : d-.nnty reeve. J.

-P'cre, TTC"~tA-rt-h- 
n.-'as’ to sM P«o.

♦ d rates moderate.
Ge-d 1 ox.- ; cou r

pic's Railway Ce''"'"' hy 84 major,ty. L«-
Peel. affairs.

dcontv refo-v 
Towers, Campbeil.

LOSTmarine
5 day* 12 hoars

by '«ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE”
«crews turbine engines. 12.000 

Tj^’V/rmo iank ventilation in every

CJATURDAY NIG HT—Airedale terrier. 
O ;Tnal fccab on tip ot right ear. Finder 
kindly return to Rt Ad Iral-road or -t 
East %A<lel Ide-street and receive reward.

in
nrv: councillors, 
Legit t. Ucific Mail Steamship Coapnj

lUXO KIHEN K.MSKA CO.

, Aug. 10, piO.

be a great help 
my usual weight 
hud my money'» 
is all you say It 

ant to talk to a 
am anttffled with 
H0NEYFORD. 

Vomen. The Vi
re you back this

Pccbe'ter.x
,T. J Tv.wb.i-rt: 

jo.® r>-r,e. ir rirt.’’—. Ed. Smith and
CAnnAU'o—«. ROOFINGCandy Store Robbed.

The candy store owned u> 
I Thcrnby At 494 Uundas-sU 
I ry thieves Monday night

a. H.
st.. was entered ton’s, thermo 

______ while the room.
ïamily wera büVr Only «U^^, Geora<; •!
They

D. M. S'-fr—-
T'lb’TV Morth.■

—■ ,.’tn V; c-ir- -
R. Lanouex. J B.

nett sailings,
.... Wed- Jan. 11th 

“Ünyni figent.' or'îl^C."bôârlîee.

g^bto^lted. Toronto.

■p Aftvn A r'

(*J,V1«e P l*V” o** 
Lefalve. Joe. 'Mu-re.

gained entrance by forcing a 
window. ARTrear

1S5 \OMAN STEAMSHIP PASS IDESrviM rp-'y eepM.H. c p R- Traffic.
vivacriv T-n :»’(Onertpl MONTREAL, Jan. 3.—C. P- R. traffic

0* Io’i's rtc- I 1105 erded Dec 31. 1910. w,s
of boiling | j'f'ggg -.y For the same week last year 

It’was 82,588.000. '

.
American. Canadlaa. a 

and racittc oerv.ee».
Mackenzie King’s Tour.

I OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—(Specia’.) Hon.
I m acken z i e K i n g left to-night for Lon-

é»KT tL*iSr | ""’ï.™ k.kcstSÏ?^.”' CSswI.u-iÏÏ. ™îlE,”ràI

nuokfcd forThp 1 R-rnrvrt For
r>rna!<] ov^rtnrr^ fl d'sh 
water and was terribly Injured.

ironto, Can. Street Railwaymen’» Elections.
tie ln the vote tor the

.«IlltC ARCHITECTSR. M. MELVILLE Owing to a
presidency of the Street Railway Em aTnuv
noyea' Union, a new election la n*rea- tit.ula.re apply

I ppry The balloting will start to-day. toMe-street east.

12-8-lJ
GOTTINTDCK. A-ebltect. 

Building, Toronto. Main «03.
,..r„sl» and

PheneAdrlaldr Sited», Tarant». 
Main 3010.

Sh'n T ih’” ln. A—er'oa. hee 
ruf-vd wltii the Legion vt Honor.m. Write plainly T
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1 Niptwlngf—1» at to-60.
Peterson liake—1000 MB, 1000 at IT, g*

Irregularity in Cobalt Stocks—
Some Siens of Strength Shown «-« km

_________________________ ' Trethewey—1» at 1.20, 100 at 1.30, 235 at |

Opeaisg Da^ Buinei. of *wT«r Keledi *» **
Week—lellitger Up 35 Points. I New York curb.

‘ «... ‘ Chas. Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard)
PRICE OF SILVER. | po^the following prices on the ï

^Argentum closed at 1% to 3: Bailer 
to 7%: Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State <

! u to %; Colonial Silver, % to %; Co'
'* Central. 10% to 11. »,000 sold at 10%; 1 

. ter 4 to 9; Green-Meehan, 1 to 9: l£av#>, 21 to 2*; May Otl. 66 to 72; J
Lake”6 13-16 to 6%, 600 sold at 6%; I ____
Edward. $ to 10; La Bose. 4% to lïpn ^ 100 sold at 4%; McKinley, 15-16 to Æ I ., 
Nlpisstng, 10% to 10%. high 10%. low 10%. I 
200; tOtlsse, 1 to 3; -«Silver Queen, 4 to 1»; gv. 
Silver Leaf, 4% to 6; Trethewey. U« to | H 
1.26; Union Pacific, 1% to 3; Yukon Odd,
8% to 4. ■ \

. t aH. N -J ,

THE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNING4 ÏSto

18.78 18.76 lba., at 85.87%; 15 butchers, SB0
I 85.60; 14 butchers, 900 lbs., at, *>.40; 8 butch

ers. 960 lb»., at 86.50 ; 3 butchers, 960 lbs 
at 85.26 : 5, butchers, 900 lbs., at JS.aO, 3 
cows, 1200 lbs.,- at 85; 2 cows. 1400 lbs., 
at 85.26 ; 4 cows, 1130 lbs., at 84.®; *<»*»•
1140 lbs., at 84-50; 7‘oowe, 1060 lbs., at $4.50.
4 cows, mo lba., at 84.40 ; 8 cows, 1660 lbs.,

». r. nSSTSfSOtff. eg» &»V •rescjg” «SL* ***"

r srS”iS’iS*'5.“Js *s
»?é£?s£S «sscr*

.$12 50 to $13 50 ‘ ,JElLC2t?°n Perklns Company four loads of cattle : Steers and
. 8 50 10 SO Whfnt ThP market onened strong and heifers of common quality at $5 to $5.Z5;

nearly to Mgh^and ^nynued to rule cows, 84.50 to 85 for good, and 83 to 84.»
thnm.it thé session The buying for common to medium. wm I^Jely by the ltSîng local bull in- A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns two 

terestsf*w!th stress being told on the low loads of cows, 1000 to 1400 Ibe. each, at

wmw^rotection" The southwest wired us W. J. Neely bought two loads of but- ; of the new year.
Eggs, new-laid ................■•••• ® % i’ji that the weather conditions did not seem j chers’ cattle, steers and heifers at 85 to : about on a par
Cheese,C°ib ?^ÜZ:Z 0g OITA ^r£WS<&3y*W 15 cattle, 950 sessions, no activity
Hcneycombs, dozen .............  2 00 _ 50 ^rmehr ^an our own. which was natural! lbs. each, at 85.50. developing, but price changes were ge
Honey, extracted, lb  ........0 10 enough, as milling interests accredited __ erally in an Inward direction, especlai-

Hldea and Siting  ̂ ’ ly in respect to the Wher priced

Prices revised daily by E. 1. Carter * speculative sentiment, rather than Receipts of live stock at the Union stl)Cv-
_ . . _ Co.. 85 Bast Front-street, Dealers In Wool. Jy lnthelegitimate condl- Yards were eight carloads, consisting of Stocks. „ lo
Prlmartea. • Hides, calfskins aud Sheepskins, Raw on a ichange^ln toe ^*r)(J.e position, m cattle, 329 sheep and lambs and 11 There was no outstanding trend

Tr«k^uo Furs- Tallow, etc.: d ag long as this continues to be the calves. 7772 market, irregularity being the do-
totoments! W» mW «W to *.... ] c£se we cannot advise our friends to buy Swift * Co. bought 17 exporters. 1150 note tihruout. Several, t»u£

Com receipts ...... 746,pW 834-000 ^4,000 No 2 inspected steers and - i "com The early strength was largely In Gunns (Limited! bought 103 cattle at displayed an undoubted firmnee”J;corn shipments .. 565,«0 «3.0» XO.OXl cowg ............................................... 0 08% .... ' s™mv wlth the advfnce In wheit, and 35.26 to 86.$; 131 lambs® 114 lbs. each, at out any material change ^ jaluet.
Oats receipts..........  «*<«», ............................... No. 3 Inspected steers, cows > ronttnued reports of dry weather In $.85. ^ VÜ*e elsewhere a tendency to ^rag wna
Oats shipments .. 5o,.W). ........... ........... and bulls ................ ................. J 0i'V, 2 «i* toe Argentine, but later In the day Broom- Dunn & Levack sold : 19 butchers. 102» plainly apparent.

UU. I :—in«n*rtlfln Country hides, cured ................ 0 08 0 08,4 th1aUAr>)m.‘ed good rglns In the sections ibs. each, at’®.»; 101 lambs. 106 lbs. each, ^ Hotllnger was the only really strong
Winnipeg Inspection, _ , Lcunt r>' hides, green .............. - ® whereneeded. Local ^tiorts and whe* at 85.90 ; 96 lambs, 104 libs, each, at 85.90; m tlve tot. The Porcupine issue

Winnipeg rece.pts of wheat graded- as- calfskins ........................................0U ow the beet btfyers. We see 58 4 eheep, 150 lbs. each, at 84.50. '««*1 dsHtoia atid sold as high
follows ; No. 1 northern, 2. cars; No. - ; Sheepskins ...... .......... -,.......... ® ~ “ m rea«>n to look for any sustained advance | Dunn & Levack sold at these yards on "as >n 8fooa dronana an over
nortûern, 78; No. ,3 northern, No. 4] i-iorsehides, No. 1 ......................- ^ _v , nrice« There are plenty of bulls, but Monday :.,5 butchers, 13C6 lbs. each, at as $4-60, ain a-draijoe <ft P . ,nn
northern. 47; No. 0 northern v, No. 6 Hcreehalr, per Jb .. .....................0 2» tlie?e is'al^o plenty of com to satisfy $^.90; 7 butchers, 1296 lbs. each, at $6.75; | the 'higrh price of tbe preceding
northern. 7; other grades. 13: winter 1 allow. No. 1, per lb ..............0 ®% v ub - their demands. 8 butchers, 995 lbs. each, at 85.25: 10 but-; The investment buying Ot this security
whe^t, 11. and PRODUCE I Oats—Prices sympathized with the chers, 1060 lbs. each, at 85.60 ; 6 cows, 1170 faæ ineplred some short covering on tlvo

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I $t^angth ,n othev grains, tho lu a lesser Ibs. each, at 84.®; « cows, 1096 lbs. each, part ^those tv%o took this side of
degree. Shorts covered, while the seiung at 84.50. tbe market. When the ttock was on -the

good character. Cast^ prices Rice & Whaley sold' : 1..butcher, U09 down gTade,i % w% this factor

wtoloh confiaibuted to the strength to
day, bfferitug® of the shares being Um-

May ....18.83 19.00 19.®

.16.45 10.45 10.® 10.40 10.48
.10.30' 10,a> 10.$ 10.15 10.17

. Sharp Upturn in Wheat Markets 
On Reports of Damage to Crops

r;u- Lard- 
Jan.
May,

Riba—
Jan. ..'..10.32 
May ..... 9.83. .Hr®. .»•«

I Ij
------ -

«

jfFH
44%■

I Toron

■ Parti

■ Wood
1 ■■ LONDON,

»■* »«'.!« IS
! at 20, 1000 st' 18%,-j

t », 200 st at, 3
Chicago Traders Lay Stress on Reports of Low Temperatures in 

Southwest—Higher Prices at Winnipeg.
■

!

, i S'-

M 00Dressed hogs, cwt ............... 9 50
Lambs, per cwt .......... .........10 TO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening. Jan. ...

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dav 
l%d higher than on Friday last; corn fu
tures %d to l%d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat futures closed 
l%c higher than oti Saturday, Ma, corn 
%c higher, and May oats \c higher.

At Winnipeg, May wheat closed l%c 
higher than on Saturday, May oats 4fcc 
higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat,-!, 
contract, 8. Com, 338; contract, 12. Opts. 
263; contract, 1®.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
24Ô cars, against 533 a year s^go. Oats to
day. 66; barley, 24-, flax, It.

Minneapolis wheat rece.pts to-daj a«s 
333 cars, against f.24 a week ago and 11® 
a year ago, Duluth, 20, 27, 1L.

I > Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Büttèr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, store lots ................... 0 -1
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26 
Binter, creamery, solids ... 0 2»

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 3- >

Cobalt stocks were generally firmer 
result of the ftnst day’s trading 

Transaction» were

■ 1
7 50 ; Bar silver In London, 26%d oz. 

Bar sliver In New York, 54%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 46c.

7 UU
0 750 70
0 25
0 22■ ■ as a.0 28I

K v

SILVER IN MET ORES 
SHOWS NO DIMINUTION

with those of recent 
moment

stu4
t

Ster}
Silver Contents Compare Favorably 

With Earlier History of Camp 
—Output in 1910.

F Porcupine 
Property

lave well located Porcepiie 
Property, 200 acres, with 
probably the largest caldte 
vein yet discovered in North- 

Ontario, containing 
native silver, à milling 
proposition at surface, aid 
practically a mine. Want | I • 
a solid man or firm to finance J. I 
quick. Will accept cask | 
and stock to company.

Address Box 157, 
i3 Gen. Post Office, Toronto

!%1

oI 1
In an article on Cobalt production 

In 1910, t. W. Gibson, deputy minister ;

s.”ï£rr«^Æï,‘“«w^
nickel are the chief, otelnung tire Co 

| bait and Sudbury districts aa their re- ,
«peetlve placée of prod'UOtlon; 
yield of stiver from the Cobalt mine* 
began in 1904 with 306,875 ounces; In 
1910 it may be put down» at not lose 
tlhan 27,000,000 ounces. For the first 
nine months of the year the

------- „ w,79L038 ounces, and. oa ttolastquor
In the Cobalt tot McKinley-Darragh ter to expected to show a «rmwtat.ln- 

ki some demand at am advance of cneaeeg production, 27,000,000 ounces
_____  _______ Ni-pleeing sold higher - ^ accepted ae a conservative es-
than lest week, wshlte Kerr Lake was tlmate. For the seven 

: 10 heifers, 900 lbs. lower, changing hai|de five potato be- j 1810 inclusive. Cobalt has 
— —v. —i .— last Friday’» Atome». The cheaper, go,000,000 ounces to the worlds stock <£

* were general!/ebeady, with Arm- stiver. Ontario’» annual production » 
in Hargraves, Peterson Lake and aow about three-elghtits tfiot of Meau 

. ....iSkamtag. Wetloutter was up 7 COi ^4 fuUy one-half that <rf the un-
.polnts at 81.14, on what was taken to tied States, the two leading stover-pro- _____________ _____________ ___________________

sr-n«{hOLLINCER MINES |
touching 18 1*4, and' closing around that show that there has aa yet own J .umivn ' *
figure.- Bailey. Beaver and Little Nip- serious d>ml^u.tk?" iflM the av- LIMITED
losing were atoo easier, after a dis- tents of the CObait ^-tolSMtheav -----------
play of firmness at the opening of W* ounces; In 1906, Thil Stock C»U be bought fOT

liiis ouooes. Diyricig ttu66B first 48irc^e j ernod rffi.ÎB6 » -
ÏÏZ o^Tniy^^X'tndlL Qobflt and Porwpine Stock*

....... figure» showing the average silver con- Bought OF add.

<*y " ctji8ÆS!*n“ “ “• srÆ?2^“s.ti".rÆ,yî3 Hamilton b. wills2L_ 1 thé average fell to 667 ounce* per.ton. *11111111.1 Wii
Tlie City of Cobalt Mining Co. have Concentration Member Standard

issued a quarterly report, being for the 1908, and ^ore ton^rlsing Stock Exchange
^1 S to 809^mcea Ttoore totiPÎ*d BADERS’ BANK BUILDINO

rattle Mapket 31, while there Is doe «rom the -smelters durlnT the first-
Chicago Cattle Market. no non Ore naid for du-rinz the ouarter contained on an average <67 ounoes.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.-01ose-Cattle-Re- 819,000. Ore paid for ouitag tne qu er tor this period were: Ore,
celpts 4400; market strong; beeves 84.70 to amounted to the respectable total 01 ton»' concentrate», 4633 tons.
87; Texas steers 84.$ to $.40; western 851,850. - 119,191 t0n8’
steers 84.$ to $; stockers and feeders Thto ie the statement of the City of
83.50 to K.80; cows and belters 82.60 to cdbalt from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 1910:
$ 30; calve! $ to $. . Receipt».

Hogs-Recripls. mOTO.strong to 5c hi^.- Palance ^ hanri gept. 30............8U.870.17 Amalgamated-......... ......
’iiogs-Recelpts,*479(t; strong; beavy to $^.20; heavy, 87 ® to 88.$; rough’, Ca®h from smelters......................... ^Kanuft Braver Coneolidated-

included, 88.$ to 88.$. t8; good to heavy, 88 to 88.$; pigs, 87.50 to Cash from rents .................................. l.SoO.OO Beaver Consolidated- ...
—:----- _ $8.15; bulk of sales. « to $.13. Ore at smelters not paid for, es- Big 91 x ...._.

Montreal Grain and Produce. I East Buffalo l,ive Stock. Sheep' and Lambs-Receipts, 14to0: «mated .. ...............................  19,000.90 I1XtoMlnee Con" „„
MONTREAL, Jan. 3.—Dressed logs, ».$. EAST BUFFALO. Jan. i-Cattle-Re-. ptro„g; native, $.60 to 84.40; western,; $,.5 --— ebambere - " Ferlind ...

;to-81h.$.P*. V» lbs, BCef. P:ata. 6% Ws.,. ceipto. ,:90 ibead; i.faW aetiVeaklKl tS'M l lo 84.$: yearlings, H.i5 to 86 9» lambs, 884.270,»! citv of Cobalt
100 Ibe., $.75; tierces. 806 lba. $37. Lard, steady. ^ ar-ins' , . ^ native. $,.» to 86.4»; western, 84..» to $-4». Expenditure». Cobalt Central
comiwund tierces S75 lbs me: box»» Veale^Receipts,-^ head,, active... Buffalo Cattle Markdl • Shaft account ................ 819,2*1.58 Cobalt Lake ............................„ « . ------ -- ------- - -,
lbs. /parrliment lined), l».*e; tuns, <0 lbs., lower:*8A«6 to.■ -mV;.» «nd Buffalo Cattle Mantel. . <t»n»ra1 ijxnfiiWa hoeolha.1 office Coalagas .............................................. 2.65 2.83% a B_ ■ POri» Henet. grained, two handles, -lie: pails,-; ..-Hogarritoc»W» 1AW» ’EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 8,-CatUe-Rec- hoepltoj, omce crown Reserve .....7 ..1-2.65 3.58% 1+ I 9«»ebeo R
wood 20 lbs. net. -W; tin' pails, -y.- lbs-, steady; heavy, $-/5 t9-$'4^ «.ffittol celpts, 200; fairly active and steady. mUMM,?*:. ....................................... 3.598,19 Koster .............. ............... ................ 7 4 vOOclll OlllwlV# 1 Richelieu
gross, 10%<-. Pork, heavy Canada, short- to $.50: yorkevs;.$.40 to 8SJ0,mggv *8- - Veals—Receipts, .o bead; active: aOc R<al eSthte account.................. .. -,o08 (Jtff01^ ............. 2 I ,, . fi Rio Jane

lent. mess. bbls.. $ to 45 pieces, $$; half- 88.75; roughs, ,8..25-10 8*v»i *8’‘0 lower, $.75 to 810.50. Northern Customs Con.  .............. 12,636.95 Great Northern  ........................ 1 16% Order» executed OI» all leidin* -M shewing!
Iowa Crop Report. bbls.. $12.76'. Canada short-ctA and back to $.50; dairies, 88.ei to $8.60, , - j,. : Hogs-Recelpts, 14,000 head: active and Coal and freight ............................ 3,206 10 Green - Meehan ............................. ^ exchanges. We Invite corre»- ■ Tor. Ry.

Official Iowa crop report makes the pork, 45 to $ pieces, bbls.. $$: Canada Sheep and ^ fto3 1 ^dy; lie.vy, (8.S to »«; miied. omstEndlnr «counts and pay : Hannaves .... ................................ $ 23 ««langea. ■ Bonks:
-UT lr „~rn «sSûom» bushels- vield clear pork, bbls., 30 to $ pieces: beau slow and steady: laiubs. hea,.>. to •, to -(). yorkera, $.40 to $.60: ptgs, $8») to . e u -S4 17 Hudson Bav ......................;..................................... I ponOencC. _ _mI__ ■ Hoci elag

■ L,P,eJ -to”t,n«h”«-' acreage. S.9<O.OOi). or nork, small pieces, but fat. bbls.. $20.59. liandy; $ to $6.65: yearlings. 84-■ 0 $^ . ^ ^ rougbs> 37.2» to 87.50; stags, $.». to ............*......................"""*" seseV.-, Kerr Lake ...........................................7.4» 6.18 1* KING STREET E.. TORONT|> ■ Merci ant
J. tZr 'han anvernment. Latter *Oats-Canadlan western, No. 2. $%c: ex- wethers, $4 to $4.$; ewes. $.,v to H. sneeg,, fg ^ _ ............................. ic balance................................................ 28,t>Zo._l La Roee .......... ...................................4.62 4.40 j ----------------- --------------------------- irr-------!______LT* ■ Molsons

ttafwitoO or $6.3 bushels per tra. Sq' 1 feed. SS%c; No. 3, V.W., $t4c: mixed. $ to 84. Sheep and Lambs-Receipts 2000: slow j;:’;; Little Nlbtsslnr a........... ............. 12% ^ DDCIfFR AND MIN* ■ Montreal
1ère O^s total crop 168 228.0TO bushels, No. 2 local while. 37%r-: No. 3 local white. ___ «Tftrg and steady; heavy lambs, |5 to $.50; $84,270.91 McKinley Dar. Ravage ............ 1.31 1.» PHUiVCn I Royal ...
^7tno?^) bu°he s ™der the government. |36%c: No. 4 local white. 25%e. TORONTO LIVE STOCK. bandy. $ to. $ 65: yearlings, $.75 to fc.$: ----------- Nancv Helen ............ ................... 4 3 IIUQ EXPERT ■ Bond.:
The'mfferenee 1= r acreage I Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, ----------- - . wethers, $4 to $.$; ewes, $3.,» to $4: sheep, CM VCD MARK FT N!pissing ............................................10.60 10.48 h,/'r ■ | c#,|
The difference is In a 1 g I firsts, <6.60; second's. $.10; winter wheat Receipts of 14ve stock as reported b! nlixed, $2 to $4. OlLVtK MAKRtl Nova Scotia ........................ ........... 20 17 ■ ■ »«-■■ »»«tolM ». All

stocks at W^rn ’“S New Yerkl^,, Market. Unlaading of "T^tn Speculative V". V:::.":::. .V."' “» U &

IK ^ IS! Roileb oats, per W... $4.46: bag of ’30 medium toTS Group Give, HeavyJ-on, to Market. I9 T 41 SOOtt St, .a Tel to*M»
i,bNl.1'10barley, car tots, explore, 4Sc to war. active, everything being ««J-gl JTtJ*’« 8t* W , Samuel Montagu *& Co., sliver brotor», ! ? % FLEMING & MARVIN _

^.American, old, NVye„ow,37%c j k PORCUPINE CLAIMS
^ue bought for export pur- New Ybrk. * Wades, «4.15 K ’̂"8; ,:V.'Ï. .’.V *. ,™1.22 1.81 Bought BHd Sold. , _ . ^

to 816.2»; southern, -, ‘ Chito ^‘UhouTj V." '=±« Cobalt AIKl NSW YO«l StOOHi • I
trenching on the aupplies In London. Ra'e8, Lumsdcn Building, Toronto. Telephones- (nrwmin^
Had it not been for this unloading by the • Bailey—4600 at 6%. _ ™, _______ M«m ^o«8 and un.________-
speculative croup the strength of the Be&ver—*o00 At. 36V4.« TW &t 26, 200 At 26, ’̂ w ^ ■ 1 > H cxpçntidemAnd—which Is principally for mintage at 26, 1000 at 26, at 25H, 100 at 26, * | St* fifl- I ®^U
into British dollars—would have carried »t 2S%. , . 0iv, liVrilwVI ■ 06 « horffie r
the price much higher than It now stands, Cham bers- Fer l an d—100 at 14, 100 at 14, «TO Members Standard Stock Exchange about

«.’asriKSK mut mois mare stwiiniis 1 ssr$S*-ff&»8SS,'e.lB5S4««2S?S! SSSÎiSSïîS, « g <» * w. uxwi1* «fi-.,.,..s. ,E «nus ,

the neighborhood of 25%d. and to-day. tho j Kerr Lake—1TO at 6.70.
the demand was unusually large, supplies j Little Nip.—10» at 13, lfiOO at 13, ^
were forthcoming without affecting the 13. 400 at 12%, 1000 at 13. 1000 at 13, 100
price. The demand for the InCflan Council: 13; buyers sixty days, 20» at 13%. ^
bills was very keen, and the allotment McKinley Dar. Savage 100 at 1.29, 100
was 4 per cent., at Is 4 t-16d. compared at 1.29._ , ... ™
with 10 per cent, the preceding week. The Otlsse—500 at 1, 100 at 1%, 20» at 1%, «*»•
amount for next week Is increased by 10 at 114. ___ ..

CHAntfvrlTTnWN PF I Tan 3 lacs, to 80. A shipment of £60» was made, Peterson Lake—10» at 16%, 30» at li,

-Sü'SSSiRS «sby/ssfisnsism «-Ka&s&AS-a ■«»
sister, aged 89, who lived together In a , ures M fonows . Export of silver from at 20, 10» at 20.
small cottage at Clyde River, about j London to India, China and the Straits :! Rochester—5C0 at 4%. * GRM. Barristers, Notaries
ten miles from this city, where they | year. India. China. Straits.' Silver Leaf—160 at 5. __ „ , Ij etc porcupine and Mathnon. Htm4
kept the village postoffice, met de&th 11907  £10,671.954 £ 497.SEO £708,650 Tlmltkamlng-2» at 7^,, 2to_at ,1, 1» at ofI|re y, Lumsden Building, Toronto. WJ
in a sad form last night The old man 1908   9,274,390 741,4» 164,885 77, 1» at 77, 1» at 77. 10» at it.had gone tTb^and the o.d My ;iS -™. 6,673,6» 1,960.000 114,0», Wetlaufter-1» at 1.14. 1» at 1.12, 3» at

about to retire also, when she fell, up- , E°r. period ti40to 1
setting the kerosene lamp which ehe 11 îast' vêar' Iseîieoo LFO.OTO
carried. She was burned to a crisp, and ’ 3 _______
her brother was taken from his bed Dominion Stock Exchange. "
choked to death by the smoke, The —Morning Sales.—
house was burned to the ground. Bailey—10» at 6%.

Beaver-10». 5» at 36%, 10». 15» at 26%.
Gifford—5» at 5%. ,
Great Northern—10», 500 at 107*.
Little Nipisslng—10». 5» at 13%. 10» 5» 

at 13.
McKinley-1», 2» at 1.28%, 1», 3» at 1.30,

SCO at 1.32.
Peterson Lake—10». 5» at 16%, 10». 15» 

at 17% (thirty days), 30» at 17% cash.
Rochester—20», c» at 4%.
Right-Of-Way—10», 5» at 20, 10», 5» at 

20%.
Trethewey—1», 1» at 1.20%.
Rio—10 at 103%. _ __
HollInger-lOO at 4.57, 1», 1» at 4.o0, 1» 

at 4.48. N
City Dairy—10 at 35%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—1C01. 500 at 6%.
Little Niplsslng—10» at 14 (buyers thirty 

days), ECO at 13.
Peterson Lake—10», 5» at 17%.
Rictat-of-Way—10». 5» at 19%.
Union Pac. Cobalt—5» at 1%.

H
1;

T
0

reraVisible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of thé past two. 
years is as follows :

jan. 4, 0». Jan. 3,’to. Jan. 3, II. 
Wheat, bu...>1,759,0» 37,738,0» j 4t,$2.0t»)
Corn, bu.' .. 7.166.000 8.4»,«0 5.099.»
Oats, bu. ..10,649,0» 11.1»,0» ,6’”7'”0

Compared with a week ago, the visible 
wheat Increased 253,0» bushels, coru in
creased 1,799.000 buahels.and oat* increased 
1$,0» bushels.

— During the corresponding week last year 
wheat Increased 376.0» bushels, corn n- 
créaaed 1,078,0» bushels, and oats in
creased 74,0» bushels.

at $4.50.
Rice & Whaley sold. : 1 butcher, 130»

libs., at 84.75; 15 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, 
at $.70; 4 butchers, 8$ lbs. each, at $.2»;
27 butcher», 892 lbs. each, at $.56; 5 but
chers, 8» lbs. each, at $.10; 4 butchers,
11» lbs. each, at $.56; 2 butchers, 127o 
lbs. each, at $.26; 11 butchers, 1004 Ibs. 
each, at $.75; 3 butchers, 12» tbs. each, wotats-
at $.73; 108 lambs, 1(6 lbs each, at $.»;
20 Iambs, 110 lbs. each, at $.»

Coughlin * C». sold
each, at $.$; 5 cows, 12» lbs. each, at' low 
84.7»; 4 cows, 10» Ibe. each, at 8*.®; « issues were general
bulls, 13» Ibe. each, at $.60. ■

fl 1-oçal grain dealers’ quotations are az 
follows:

H branc

MAIN OF1

was of a 
1 were firm.

Oats—Canadian western oats, *No. 2, j 
$%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 32c: No. 3, 31c, outside.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Butter—Easy ; re

ceipts. 7191; creamery, specials, 30c; ex- 
mixed, 85c iras. 28%c to 29c; third to first, 23c to 

27%c: creamery, held, third to special, -8c 
■ to 29c; state dairy, common to finest, Ate 
j to 28c; process, common to special, 20c to 

24%c; imitation creamery, first, 22c 
Barley—For feed, 50c; for malting, 57c factory, held, 22c to 22%c;

make, 20%c to 32c.
Cheese—Steady ; receipts, o38; 

whole milk, Sept, quality, special 16%c to 
. 17%c, do., fancy, 15%c; do.,'Choice, 14%c

Manitoba wheat—üo. 1 northern, $1.01; to 16%c; do., Oct. qualityr fine, 14c to 
No. 2 northern, 9*.%c; No. 3 northern, %%c. 14%c; do

11c to

•*i tof I Ited except at good advances. ÀPBLAIPB t

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or 
to 86c, outside.

Rye—îlo. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

tv a» CelLXOt S'

Paxhdals-
I West To*1

do., current
I to 58c, outside. state,

Buckwheat—47c to 48c. outside. Liverpool Cattle Market.
___, „„„ ,_____., , LIVERPOOL, Jan. 3,-Johu Rogers *
current make, common to fair, Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the 

lie to 13c; skims, 2c to 12%c. Birkenhead' market held very firm: the
Eggs—Firm ; receipts. 83$; state. Penn- demand -Was good, and Saturday's quota- 

sylvania and nearby, hennery. wî1, e’ lions were well maintained. States steers 
.fancy, 46c to 48c; do., gathered, white, making from 12%c to 18c, and Canadians 
37c to tic; do., hennery, brown, fancy, from 13%c to 18c per lb.
40c to lie; do. gathered-, brown, ^

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto western gathered, white, 33c to 40c; tresn
are: First patents, $.10; second patents gathered, extra first, 38c to 37c; do., nrst,
$.»; strong bakers’. $.70. 34c to 35c; do., second, 30c to 33c: retrtge-

-----------  rator first, In local storage, 24c to -4%c,
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.w. do seconds, 22%<c to. 23%c. 

seaboard. " -----------

European Visible.
Wheat, 103,483,9» ] Mop

^MONTRE 

opened on 
with a folr 
lng in the 
animation. 
In the late 
pa thy with 
strong. A 
was a ten 
Paper, whl 
up from 17 
H9% and n

fl European visible : , ^
bushels, against 110,360,1» last week; de
crease, 3,874,0» bushels. Last week there | 
was a decrease of 3,m(K>9 buahevs, aud | 
last' vear . a decrease of 5,161.0» bushels, 
when the total amounted to 82,664,9.4) busb-

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 52%e. Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 3, 78c to SOc, outside.

«ytoue dimtaw.tkm In the

ounces 
ounces; In 1906,

4
■ I

Glasgow Cattle Prices -
GLASGOW, Jan. 3.—Edward Watson & 

Ritchie report 3» States cattle offered: 
steady demand; experienced prime steers, 
13%c; secondary, 13c to 13%c; bulls met a 
sharp enquiry ; prime top, 11%C to ISc; 
secondary, ll%c.

els. session.
f World’s Shipments.

World’s shipments : Wheat, 9,188.» 
busheis, against 11,792,000Mart week, and 
8,720.000 last year. Com. 3.399.C», against

QUARTERLY STATEMENT
11,792,0»Mart week, ana 

Com, f.m.üOO. against 
6,334.iX/J last week, and 3»208,(00 last year.

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or- 
tiers included in the above, 1.424,000 bush- v„,
els, against 1,728.000 last week, and 1.480,000 Shorta, $22, track, Toronto, 
last year. Total wheat taken by continent 
past week, 5,080,0»
OTO last, week, and 2.9$,0» last year.

On passage : Wheat, 30.496,0» bushels, 
against 32,032,0» last week, and 20,872,0JO 
last year: decrease. 1,536.0». Corn, 19.- 
473.0» bushels against £0,693.5» last week.

decrease, 1,223,000.

''I;

CATTLE MARKETSMill-feed—Manitoba bran, $9 per ton: 
shorts. 821; Ontario bran, 820^1n bags.1 ' I li -------— J ,, .. A British Cattle Market.

Generally Steady on unitea >jEW YORK, Jan. 3.—London cattle 
Trading Active, market lower for American cattle, at 13%c 
- • to 14%c, dressed weight, sinking the offal.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, Refrigerator beef easier, at 9%c to 10c.
Extra granu'atcd, Redpath’s .............  $ 70 1230; no trade In live cattle;
do. St. Lawrence ..... ........................... 4 70 steady: dressed beef slow, at 8%c to 10%c.
do. Acadia ........ .................................... 4 65 Calves-Recelpts. ISO; maricet_st^dy.

4 55 veals, $7 to $10.75; culls, So to $, ■westerns.
4 55 $ to $; dressed' calves stow ; city dresspa 
4 30 veals. 11c to 16c; country düeesed, 8d to
4!° 1*Pheep and Lambs-Receipts, Arm
4 10 feeling; sheep, $2.50 to $: lambs. So..5 to

Prices 
i States ExchangeI i

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags,

bushels, against 6,272,-
Bell Tel. .
C. C, Ç. co 
Can. Cem. 
Can. Cem. 
Cm. Rea. 
Detroit Un
D. Iv & S. 
Dom. 8. c 
Dom. Tex. 
Hal. El. 
Illinois pr< 
T^of-Wds 
Lauren, c 
I/autentidi 
M.R.P. ,& 
Mon. Pow 
n: S. Ste 
Ogl.lvle u 
.Ottawa L 
Penman t

‘ 1.4: ll per c\vt. as follows:

Imperial granulated ..........
Beaver granulated ..............
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s .. 

do. St. Lawrence .
do. Acadia ...................... .
do. Acadia, unbranded .
These prices are for delivery' here. Car $6.75. 

lots 5c less. Prices ip barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

A. E. OSLER A CD/Y7
: M 18 KING STREET WEST.and 12,325,0» last year: » Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, ^$tOCkS*

Cobalt Stocks- _ _ I ^ _______ _ „„
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quoUtiona 

Phone 7*34-7438.

Broomhall's Cable.
Broomhairs cable says ;
India.—Our agent cables that raws are 

desirable, in the Punjaub, and In event of 
s continued dryness sellers of May are 
' withdrawing. The outlook in. United Pro

vinces Is favorable.
« \rgentine —The outlook tor corn is seri
ous. as a result of continued dry wea-
1 A Chicago' comirllssldn-'hoüifë "put ottt the; 

futioa-ing ; • - ’
Argentine.—Drought shows no slgh|,OI 

breaking. "Corn crop in Buenos Ayres Pro
vince ucarly total fstlure. Other pro- 
rinces art- In «Tilicàl sltuatiou. Wheat 
threshirfg unsatisfactory.

ï.",W.Ï1 I SO Sell. Buy. 
. 3

66%I
36% 35%

light pigs
,* t J.M. WILSON & CO.2.16.2.25

: 14%14%
30% » Members Dominion Exchange;

1011
fc :'Ü||

,
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9

i

iri ;
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1 i •Co
. I.
vie 
to RFort William 

Fort; Arthur .
bee

Tex., eer
X.d-STotals .............. 6.781,017 6.722.897 5,776,152

Last year  .......... 4,367.85 1 4,(32.278 3,009,498 I
ühfpm'ts for wk. 334,417 <S’2S to 58c same as
increase ................. 458.121 M6.791 - ' - | innfeed-Bran, Ontario. $19 to $20; Maul- were no

, toba. $18 to $20: middlings, Ontario. $22 tp noses.
$22.50: shortR, Manitoba. $2> to $22; Moull- Butchers.
He. 825 to $30. . I Tbe best butchers’ steers and heifers

Eggs, selected, 22c: fresh. 55c; No. 1 sold nt $-.60 to «•». and a fe_\v picked 
clock, 27c; No. 2, 23c to 24c. , bloiight $6; medium. $.2o to $■».

Cheese, westerns, ll%c to 12c: easterns, $4q.i to $.15; cows, $ to >5 per
lie to 11%c. CTi-t.; bulls. $ to $■ ’

Butter, choicest. 25%c to 2o%c; seconds. Milkers and Serlngerg.
-3%c to 25c. Prices unchanged at $0 to $Ty each, j

Veal Calves. I
Prices remained steady .at $3 to $• Per I beap 0f ruins, the body of Oliver

i Éminot of Liverpool was unearthed 
I by firemen of that place at 10.30 o’clock 
this morning, with the skull burned to 
a bone, the body scarcely touched and 
legs severely Injured. The fire started 
In his bedroom, and its origin Is un-

AN

Situation in Kansas.
Miller says :Ji 14I

Kansas 
Seed

■ij Northwestern
raised 61,O»,0W bushels last year, 
requirements. 9.000.070 bushe'.e. MillsJ\av.c 
aromul 20.000.0(0 bushels; about 20,W,IXO 
bushels moved' out of state. This makes 
total disposed of. 49,000,0» bushels, leaving 
only 12.(00,COO bushels, with about 4,900.»» 
bushels c arried over from last crop. Ac-, 
cording to tills. Kmvsas has only abou. 1 
16,000.CTO bushels of wheat for next six | 
months' requirements. „

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Dec.il. OpensHlgh. Low. Close.

BURNED TO DEATH
Three Victims of Flames in the Mari

time Provinces.
1 I
I

LIVERPOOL, N.S., Jan. 3.—Under a
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations c"L _j Lambs
on the Chicago Board of Trade ; Sheep ana uarno.. ^

Clo«e Sheep, ewes, sold at $4.26 to St.oO. 1 ants.
Dec. 21. Open. High. Low. Close. $3 to $.50: lambs. 85.50 to $.90 per cwt.

Hogs.
98% 97% 98% Selects fed and watered at the market,
95%. 94% 96% $7.$, and $6.» to drovers, for hogs f.o.b.
92*4 93 93% cars at country points.

; Representative Sales.
49% 48% 43_ 1 Mavbee & Wilson sold : 1 load butc hers.
50%' 49$* 49:s ]0C0 ,be at j toad butchers. 950 lbs.,
51% 50% o09« at J5 30- 7 heifers, 10» Ibs., at $5.66; 20

— cow-», at $ to $4.76: 3 bulls, i860 lba., at
•*'* 84.90 : 3 milkers at 862 each.
Xi,a Corbett & Hall sold 2 loads of cattle
— ■* at $5.40 to $.60 for steers and heifers, and 

cow s at $ to $.90.
Dunn & Levack sold:

'»
“‘i W.T.CHAMBERS*SON f
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»■ Wheat- 
May 
July .
Sept. .

Corn—,
May .
July .
Sept. .

Oats—
May 
July .
Sept.

Fork—
Jan............19.65

! COBALT STOCKS
edit Mels 10»S

Is ::::: "SS Si 58 58 58
Oats—

M-iv ..... 36% 36%
July ...... ....

26%
93%

known. S3 CelUorae SI.
27% 3674 37%

TuHUUPINELbGAL UAHpSi
48%
49=e

» 4 . .ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
34% 34%
34% 24%

24
were 203 bush-Receipts of farm produce 

els of strain and two loads of nay.
parlev—One hundred bushels of barley 

sold at 60e to 62c.
Oats—One hundred bushels sold at o.c. 
Ry<s-None offered, but worth CSc to 
flay—Two loads sold at $16 and $17 per

33*8»
m l GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

Hollioger-100nlatt4d52ft2»kat 4M l» *t' pr F. WH^l^MB Barrlrter. 8oUclW3 
4.54. 1» at 4:56, 1» at 4.56, 1» at 4.86, 1» £1. Notary. Oowganda (Successoral 
at 4.». 1» at 4.66, 1» at 4.66%. 1» at VM VeFaS/îfn » McFadden*
1» at 4.50, 2» at 4.60, 1» at 4.60.

Maple Mountain—Mj» at %.
Gould Con.—6(0 at 2%. --------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- -—-a

—Afternoon Sales.— mHREE CLAIMS In Whitney Townamp ;
Bailey—300 at 6%. 6» at 6%, 10» at 67*. X jn porcupine gold district, only about | 
Beaver—5» at 25%, 5» at 25%. nne m]]e from the Ontario Government
efty of Cobalt—10» at 20. towneite. Also a fine silver claim *
Chambers-Ferland—5» at to. Miller Lake, three-silver leads, one from
Cobalt Lake—10C0 at 12%. to lg incbes wide, carrying free Ï
Green-Mechan—6» at 1%. L and situated near the famous Mlljeret -
Hargraves—2» at 24%. Mine Also 12» acres of fine vlrgl* .$
Little Nlptsrtng-10» at 12%, 5» atJ-V Yàrm lands In Manitoba, only ’40 miV» 

2» at 13, 10» at 12%, 5» at 12%, 10» at , tbe city of W'nnlpeg. Tor full par-- 
12%, 20» at 12%. tiejj^aappÛ^JîoxjjO^Worh^^fflcf^^^

TEAR OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

19.75 19..Î2 19,52 16 butchers, 9901 * '3,*
. iü.édo BBC 

Teams 
ton as 
V'LUe e 
tory ; 
score 
ed a e 
range 
xmvpti

—---------------
ton.
Grain —

Wheat, bushel ..........
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ...............
Parley, bushel .. .
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel..............
Oats, bushel ............

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1. per bushel ..87 » to $. 80 
Aislke, No. 2, per bushel.. 50 7 »
Alslke. No. 3. per bush... 50 

• Red clover. No. 1, bush .... .73
Red clover. No. 2. bush .. »
Red c’bver. No. 3, bush... M 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton................
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bund ed, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag ...................
P. t 'toes, per hag ......
Carrots, per bushel ..
.Apples, per barrel ....
Cnbb-ee, "er dozen ............0 30

Dairy Produce— .
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....80 26 to 
Frs. strictly • new - laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed-, Tb
Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb., 

ducks, lb ...

7-3

the“The Champion Makes 
Best Syrup ”

' K. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..80 85 to $0 86 
. 0 80 
. 0 68

tÔ7Ô
SWEPT BY FIRE.

TROY. N.T., Jan. 3.—The entire 
business portion and part of the resi
dential section of Granville, Washing
ton County, was swept by fire «any 
this morning. Loss $250,000.

The fire was discovered shortly after 
midnight, in a clothing store conduct
ed by Barney Yanklowitz.

The firemen were unable to check 
the fire, as there was no water pres
sure, the reason being that the reser
voir was practically empty. /

Owing to the condition of the roadsi 
it was nearly three hours before fire
men from contiguous towns arrived 
with apparatus.

0 620 60? 0 48
0 80. 0 78 

. 0 37c 4' ■
■i

4 RT
fcoYs,
irr v 
dtsrfii 
ed a 
cover

.
6 » 
7 » 
6 25

!v. .
it

5 50 /

:t
$16 00 to $17 no 
.. 9 00 14 00 # 'aI i r .... 8 » 

....15 » Cobalt Stocks have had a long and trying decline but 'rttit tire 
1*10‘we see better markets ahead. The camp n^er looked so ^gooo ana ^sin “A. J. BARR St COMPANY

43 Scott Street

u »$0 90 to 
....... 0 SO

{ 0 "6 r8 i 2 50 ESTATES OF THE DEAD.the other - TorontoAre you giving your Maple Grove the same attention as 
branches of your farming? By installing the ‘Champion Evaporator 
you are not obliged to take a back seat for anyone. The “Champion 
Evaporator** will make more and better syrup, ready for market, with 
'ess time and fuel, than any boiling contrivance bn the market Made iv 
22 different sizes. Write to-day for our latest booklet.

By the will of Margaret Keenea, who 
died on Dec. 12, with the exception of 
$300 which Is to be paid to Rev. Father 
Minehan for masses," and of $250 which 
is to be paid to Margaret Lyons, a 
niece, the entire estate Is bequeathed 
to her adpoted daughter, Mary Ke nea. 
It consists of 'household and petional 
effects. 8300; cash in bank, $217, and 

. real estate, $2970.
! By tile will of George E. Clark, who 
died on Nov. 25, at tils home, the Mark- 
dale Farm, the whole estate of $9000, 
and consisting of 100 acres, passes to 
his widow and the five children when 
they become of age.*'

Members Stasderd Stock Exchoage.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sa'.ee.— :GET PARTICULARS0 50. 0 45 Ophtr-lto at 15.

Chambers—150 at 14%.
Little Niplsslng—2», 1» at 13.
Great Northern—6» at 10%.
Oti.ese—10» at 1%.
Hollinger—150 at 4.47. 1» at 4.50.
Beaver 5» at 26.
Silver Leaf—5» at 5%

—Afternoon Sales—
Hollinger—26 at 4.55.
Bailey—20(0 at 6.
Kerr Lake-26 at 6.55. _ ____
Rlght-of-Way—10» at 19%. M». 16» at

Wetlaufter 3» at 1.12.

ft
i * to

15
One of the beat flotations that will be offered In the new PORCU* 

GOLD CAMP will be announced In a few days. We have looked into 
Company and have satisfied ourselves ojt Its merits. Those desirous 
good Investment with large speculative opportunities should write us 
once for particulars. - g
J. T. EASTWOOD & GO. - 24 King St W _

Members Standard Stock Excbsbtf*»

o
1 0Snrlnr

Fowl, per lb ...y...................
Fresh Meats—

Picef, 1"0- equarters. cwt .. 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..
Beef, medium, cwt .............
Beef, common, cwt ............
Mutton, light, cwt ..............
Veals, common, cwt ..........
Veals,' prime, cwt ..................

V t The Grimm Mfg. Co. Limited
56 - 58 Wellington Street 

Montreal, Que.
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JANUARY 4 1911 ___11/ r. ' ■
THE TORONTO WORLD ...;

WEDNESDAY MORNING___________________________________ ........................................ .. ^ ^ mm'-- •—•

Sharp Rally in Stocks at Opening Session
- _______u-   ;—— : "■" -v—   —■—■■ ................ ______________________ * — 1 —BondsZ- _g ^ "

iffl8ïl»CE®FOüTIBIfllfï ribtheb iMPBovEMEiimoMBLE. I &,f f f Drafts on Foreign Countries

I »l°/ ilfthenturBS World Office, j Capital Antborleed ...............$10,000,000.00 5î®xJcan L. ft P........ #0 s> fL FVFRY BRANCH OF THE
■ 4SZ Deneniuro# Tuesday} Evening, Jan. 3. capita, subscribed .......... sw»** renman» ...........................^ «4 EVLKl ur
■ DÛ* Ut JÜM* 193» 1 uesaay evening, Jan capital p»w v,,   ............ 5^0^00.00. Porto ;;; *. »i

PsyaNe»1 The Toronto Stock Market would seem to have benefited by the j Bewm F.»a ................... 5^3®’000-00 Quebec L.. H. *F - ® - 85 jju
I Toronto, Montreal and holiday. Buaimw was much better to-day, and the buying was suffi- j Drafts, Money Orders and  w ... » •
■ New Yorlr ^ûy ^ to ^ a firmer tone to prices. Sao Paulo and the sister Letters of Cred.t lSSUed ,
■ particular» on jccuiity. Rio, were die strongest of the speculative issues, the latter speSï#Atte»t£i7<!iw» to collection#. ^
1 WnnA fiundv & Co. being in demand at half a point advance. Among the investments SAVING» DfcPAR.TME.NT %%I ÏLdoTbno TORONTO Imperial Bank and Canada Permanent were higher. A number of the inu».t ^towaoB«*

purchases at the close of last week and again to-day were on account throughout the Dominion of Canada. » g «%
EjMMJBBBBHHB— of the prospecte of cheaper money. Further improvement in prices is

quite in line with the present action of the market

of the Year , -j
. r

ce—_ M 
iertone*

r

^ IOOO at 17,

10, 1000 at 19%, 
t 30. 300 at 36, aSl
fS%.
4. 5-30 at 78, 600 at 

100 at 1.30, 235 at
6

•'I.'*1 BE OF COMMERCE .i"1 

Sao Paulo. ! 
125 6? 14»
25 S US1!

4 @ 149%

—Morning Sales.—Curb.
R. Bongard) ra

ces on the New
ftto. I

03 103
110 @ 102% 
100 ® 1927» 
106 @ 103% 
100 $J. 103% 
60 » 103%

-4 to 3; Bailey, 3 I 
il Bay State Oa*. 1 
r, % to %: Oobejt1* 
sold at 10%; Poa- i 

tan, 1 to 3: Hkr- 1 
Ml, 68 to 73; tverr 1 
sold at 6%; King ! 
lose. 4% to 4 9-16, 1 
iley, 15-IS to 1%; | 
Ugh 10%. low 10%, 
rer Queen, 4 to 10; 
Trethewey, 1.18 to 
to 3; Yukon Gold,

Monterey.. 
•20 @ 78% 
•10 <S 74

I

payable; l e., drafts on 
francs, et^

Gen. Elec. 
6® 100 City Dairy. 

>1® ,36%
-^25 © aw

—~ Tor
don for short bills, 3% per ^nfc New York M @ „g ' 
ca" money, highest 6 ^ =e"Ei,1°'^ 25 f 11J74
5 per cent., ruling rate 6 per cent. Call 

Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

La Rose.
30 @ 445

t
Dul.-Supr. 

IS iff 78% 
2 ® 78%

■ V .THE RicheUeu.money at LSHirentlde. 
50 ® 175 I93

foreign exchange.
i-iarebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building pac. Burt. 

(T®i Main 7617). to-day report exchange ,4 | 43
rates as follows : . °* ^ ^

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

M6 Pm.
% to %

-3) 93%

Big Interests Bid Up Prices 
New York Stocks Turn Strong

Sharp Rail, la America» Secarltiea at Opening Session of Tear— 
Mere Activity in Toronto Market.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Sterling Bank .V •TO RENTPorto Rico.
26 ® 5W 

zHOff) ® S5%

Trethewey. 
5i0 @ 120

•**au*~**

COBALT STATISTICS
800N READY—OW ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY

Con. Gas- 
10 ® 198% 318.00—House containing s,^e<^âwd 

bath, furnace. recentiy esslon;
stabhf ln^ear. “particulars ap

ply tooperty
Traders. 
3 @131St. La wee.v

N. Y. funds.... 1-32pm.Montreal f’ds.. par. Pa .
6ter., 60 <lays..81a-K 81.^2 |%_lg

• Cabie tran? ::9ts*9M6 9U-16 913-16-----------
-Rates in New York.- po$ted. Dom. Tel.

482.25 483
486 16-23

OF CANADA Ottnwo. 
10 @ 210 Hamilton. 

1(^® 205

Can.* Perm. 
400,® 15W

Regers. 
4 ® 202% 

•1 fv 108%

:In>perlaL 
3 @ 228 A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mman ai451. -,——

Corering AH Stocka Dealt in on Toronto Marks®Burt.
25 @ 96%id Porcepine 

acres, with 
rgest cal cite 
red in Nortk- 

contaieing 
A milling 

surface, and 
nine. Want 

prm te finance 
accept cash 

impany.
Box 157, 
See, Toronto

lESsiSSSS ■HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

ed--Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

9 @ 92 
25 @ 92%
25 @ 92%
*4 @ 75>à

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 
Sterling, demand

ed usual quarterly dividend of 1 per 
cent.

186 1Maple L. 
13 @ 49 
10 @ 48%

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 3.

Securities were In better demand on New Listing,
the Toronto Exchange to-day, some J The securities of thé Canadian Cereal

. h-vine accumulated during & Milling Co. have been listed on thenew buying having accumuieicu ® Toronto Stock Exchange. The listing
th,e holidays. t pr0. consiste of $1,250,000 of the common and
nom^Tln llo whlch advanced overaja like amount of the preferred stock, 

point on fairly heavy I Copper Statistics.
Some of to-day s buying stocK u. S. Geological survey reports cop-

j w « /’“j when the dlvi- Per production In that country in 1910.which bad.been put oiR when t e ai I 1 079 000 000 pounds compared with Mexlcan Tram...........
Idend was not ncreaaed and a further ’9B1’g24 ^ Jn 19Q9 | Sao Paulo -.......
issue erf capital decided upon. ^ Consumption of copper in Unitèd ' de Janeiro .......

Sao Paulo was in ’ States during 1910 was largest on re-
eympathy with the strengtom^.»- cord_ reachlng 700,000,000 pounds, and

Mackay and Twins d for the ««Ports reached a similar figuio.
stronger, with a fair demand tor Fo tmghtly London statistics ind cate
first named- ,,red the visible supply of copper In Europe

Some investment ,g on Jan. 1. 1911, as 83,838 tons, a de
in the preferred industrials, suen erea8e of n62 tons from Dec. 15, 1910,
Mapie Leaf and Cement. when the visible was 85.000, and com-

St. Lawrence Navigation sold aga o pared wlth 109,000 tons on Jan. 1, 1919. 
at 90, and the late bid was lowered to
85. A rumor without much „ °n I Grand Trunks Strong In London,
was current to the effect that s. r-aw- LONDON, Jan. 3,—In the last part of 
rence is being depressed for the p the stock exchange session, the securl-
pose of buying in the stock to matte a ties markets appeared checkered. GUt-
amalgamation with Richelieu. edged Investments leftoff at top figures

More buying of bank shares was - | Qf the day, being favorably Influenced 
leged to l)e due to dividend inves - . by ea8|er money.
mente and prices were steady’. mixed in the late dealings. In Grand I Can. Cement com

Canadian Cereal was llstrtA^°'<3^’ I Trunks a strong covering movement d0- Preferred ..-
tl,250,000 preferred and $1,250,000 COIP' developed. There was a late buying* „referredW.!
mon. Bids of 20 were made for the demand for Portuguese and Russian * p 
common and 80 for the preferred stock. t>onds American railway shares re- 

Market sentiment Is more bullisn fleeted a more bullish sentiment on the 
w-lth the opening of the New Year and | curb. 
brokers anticipate a more active period 
with advancing prices.

A. E. AMES & CO.
limited.

! InvestmentBankers
7 and 9 King St. E„ Toronto

Securities Bought and Sold on 
full Information

i
BRITISH CONSOLS.0 93%•50 HERON & CO.Con. Gas 

4 @ 198% ;De79C'7%6 J«9-16 
'.... 79 7-16 TWf

93%nor.
Consols, for money...
Consols,, for account..

Tractions In London.__________
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported follow- Ccmmerce. 

ine prices for the traction Issues on the 2 & a4 ■
London stock market: Jan 3. ' 25

...„ h» 12W4

..... 149% 149%

..... 102% 102%

Sao Paulo. 
5 f 149 
2® 148%

Ce went.BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
j MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay ita 

II AntLAiDB STKCKT-fCor.^tMaide and Sim-

CCLLtGS StMSt—Cor^Colkge and Grace

ParKdalb—Cor. Queen and Cloee Are,

Toronto—Cor. Dundas a»d Keele 
Street*

City Dairy-• 
•K It 96%

Kirnben Torontos:%•75
87 16 King St West, ToronteTor. Elec. 

09 @ 118
Porto Rico. . 

5 @ 51 
25 @ 51%34% Trethewey. 

325 @121% :
Rio.Hamilton. 

104 @ 206 360 @10874
Steel Corp. 

6 @ 61 $-
Elec. Dev. 

Z31E00 @ 81%
Dom. Steel, 
ztioon @ 95West

Mex. L. & P. 
z$1000 @ 89% Commission.

Furnished on Request.
1

=11 I3»zBonds.•Preferred. " i

R MINES WARREN, OZOW8KIA O O 
Members Toronto «took Ixoiianxi

Dec. 30. Jan- 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

50 ... 50 ...
19 16 . ■ ■ —
50 .{. .50 ...
85 83

f9S 90

Montreal Stocks 31% 4Ç0Col. Fuel —81 91% 31
CoL South- ... 66% 57% c6% 57% ^
Corn Prod- ••• jjju iai% i«% 100
Denver^".- =4 28% 28%

NEW YORK, 4an. 8.—Aw«t from Its d0- prêt. ...srts 7s**e"' ». a* nss.™ Bsn-c:
ÎMÏÏ,’ï.iï'TÏÏ, » »

again professional, and limited more do- let.............................
than usually to the speculative favorites. | do 2nds •" ’.V,,Sris&^’ssrLnrsir g*

r o«. s * m » g. & w-tsa ‘S’i w

Detroit United .............. . 6^1 69% 69 rxirtcd adveise returns for that month, Interboro ... «% 19% 19% lfl0
Dom Steel com......................... ................. was not even quoted. Iowa Cent- ••• J* “ 32 33 COO
£-PfSs:^:? Si ïvi 1J3H^ms^r3that°fU^Tutore \m™ w»

“ i ::i 5'5 r:.|c<«p.ai« Iacorporrted
M°aUcdka V ^m^n...........92 90%"..' 91% w^k-c^ o^gh^to m^thls'centre once $;• ,.S; S% 66% 66^4 65% 400 stock, and Bond. Bough tend Bold.
^do*preferred .,.!!!! 75% 74% "75 ... n)Ofcé Strong in cash reactionary NatI’ ^„ead......... iimt i0i% iio% i«i% S.9ÔÔ Correspondence io All Fmanc^i <>6^
Mapie Leaf com........ 61 » 59 ® wh1«'tt Set ^ INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

.-sm"........... » Pi S»5 SSTILS *ffl&«rSS%*S: eg r-; " C-1» Tmm> wwt. Tneata. «•»

Nort hefn^Nav. ! ! ! ! ! ! Ü m il5 ... I ion there Inclined t0.wl,rh the Peo* Gtt8 ra% 2,M0
N- S. Steel..85% « S5’i ' U'loO^Somh AWcnn gold ^eived ^% Ts * H% IS ™
raSEitl ? EîciusHSr-S a «»

Pd"mprlfe0™d00.:::: 1 S to ” h^v^^ v^n'rain on^hen ImPeDal ^f. ... ... ...

Q°rt|LRLd Hy &'p:: S% sk Ik ls% ButiL>ewedkly statement, which re- R°=k »'* ®% »'* 1.9»! There are a

rU6& °' liav................ 103 i«% 103% k«% Srm. FdobeisteV.::: Hi iii% in m% "'a» mati^t^ptrticulate ou^eaue.t.

Î07 m 165% Paris' advke3 t ^ toought that 38% 38% ^ ™

New York City bond issue, which Is still Sout'1t1 Pac. .. 114V1 116% U1% U<% "^ALL or any »rt of ehwe

•s b an'-as sdflssR.ss.^asie:

ssr.asr&isrs*?ss $ s$ a a -•» tasau**caet^. a—afearriageoferopeto mar- |*Kf ^ W% W 10 te W
ket. Severe weather ^ramU the west Toltdo ........... 2i%-29% 28% 23%
from Texas to Montana is llMyto affect flo pret . 
railroad returns In that vast section ror ^win clty ..
t%£SZ^SSf* ^ December were U- S Steel- 
slUhtlTln excess of those for pe sante do. gref^.

a^iJ shSws a d^reeeei' but Utah Cop. - 
crpper shares were Inclined to heaviness L^on ref;'

ahnlnlah- wVchem. 

ed dealings Total sales par value $3.191 - Wabash ... 
m. U. S- Government bonde unchanged ^"'^ghouse. 66 66
°Æon Perkin. «, Co. ” 2 S K g I NEW ST EDMUND'S.

AmaïTlSEïpt^v. m. 63 s 1 ^ 8 saq ■Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. GJ. %**ty$* I , Friday at 8 p.ro» H4s
A"' Canner».. T k f‘ « JS 14 Wert King etreet, reported the follow \£g» g™»*. ^ çwgkMJM

aS: uÆ |% |% |t | lin" ^.^4.?I' W Ha™ Ck^ea.

a?ÆV::::: w%i«% i^%im% m'jw   »•“ »g; jti ü:« »:«

iyst-g % si % 1 is *ssT3^g^HfWB50% 51% 50% 51% l,ff0 bales (all delivered on contract). |
31% 32% 31% 37% 3.400

196% 196% 165% 196% 3,600
*802» "âi% '»)% 8Î% 4.ÎÔÔ

New York Stockst14 700.7.Amal. Asbestos .. 
do. preferred ...

Black Lake com., 
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ....................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ....

JED
16%

STOCKS end BONDSMONTREAL, Jarir 3.-The New Year 
opened on the Montreal Stock Market 
with a fair amount of business, the fad
ing in the early session showing some 
animation, but becoming somewhat dull 
in the late market, tho the tone In sym
pathy with the Wall-street market was 
strong. A strong featuie of the market 
was a ten point Jump in Lauren tide 
Paper, which on some active buying sold 
up from 170 to 180, with the closing bid 
1,9% and none offering under 200.

Open. Low. High. Cl. Rales. 
Bell Tel. ...... 141 141 . 141% 141 79
C. C. C. com................................... 62 2
Can. Cem. com 21% 23% 24 24 525
Can. Cem. pr., 87% 87 
Cm. Res., xd.. 25» 253
Detroit Unit. 69% 69
D. I. ft S. pr.. 102% ...
Dom. S. Corp. C9% 01% 60% 60*4
Dom' Tex.......... 62 62 62 62 ....
Hal. El. Ry.. 129 ..
Illinois pref. ..99 
L^of Wds. pr. 125 
Lauren, com.. 170 
Laurentide pr, 170 ...
M. S.P. & 8. .. 120 ...
Mon. Power.., 141 —..........................
N. S. Steel.. 85% 85%
Ogilvie io.iv*. l'l^i i3QH 131% ISO1/* 1-19
.Otiàvva L.& P.-1£9 ••• v..............
Penman com.. 62^ Cl 62V4 Cl

^Porto* Rico St ... ... •*•; Stocks 1 fSSSneJf:. " 59 ■"

.. . ji - I Rt0 Janeiro
ited on all leading | Siiawin.gan 
e invite correa*

100be bought for 

rcupine Stocks

83
f*0 33 Broad St- 

New York.
4 Colborne St., 

Toronto.,39 1Ü

95% 95 96% 96%
... 104 ... 1W
24 23 24 23
87% 87

3336
■1,10027% 28Id. STOCK BROKERS, ETC. tHome rails were

B. WILLS :was
87% 7.090
20 1,000

4j. r. BICKELL * COMPANYiss&mÀl8» oV^redV.'
Members Winnipeg Gram Exchange 

gbaim-cobaltb,
hicluJ Uoride. Cotton 

Mrbloaa
Direct Wires to New T"rk. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents^ of 

FINLEY BABBEL * CO. 
Phones Main 7874. 787$, 7270. od7

1,900Standard
xchange
NK BUILDING

y1.100

000 ». Y. St;R fk OO/Y 1.10047b87 87%
265 253

(j9% 69%

Market Outlook.
«I.ITBBO i The government's announced lnten- 

WALL-STREET POINTEne. ■ | tlon of proceeding against the so-called 
, . . electrical trusts without waiting for

American stocks in London nea y j 8Upreme court decisions has not
had an inspiring effect upon business 
and only adds to its burdens. Earnings 
of rai'roads show Increase in gross 

(land decline in net. Cutting of Steel 
..... .xnected Prices is expected soon, but the com- 321 *»• T. R- earnings I mon stock of the Steel Corporation

260 to show, nearly 7 per cent, on I holds firm. The market's du’ness-and
here and I stagnation with an occasional flurry of 

26 1 Some easing ot dav I svort coverings (under the discounting
10® I abroad expeoted^after^ - y- theory) is supposed to be recording the
3r! ... commission re- course of business in the next follow-

93 03 94 oi ^ Inte^‘L rat™hearings next Mon- itrg months. Better securities with as-
9103 193 ’04 104 salnews frelght r*te nearlnBO ^ sured dividends are safe, from the m-

103% 108% 109 109 105 day’ ... vestment standpoint, and may be
Tor. Ry.......... !! 12,% ... ................ 51 St,ec1al interviews with leading fin- bought without reference to whether

Banks: bpemar m xew Year con- or not they will go lower, for whetherHoeheiaga .... 156 156 156 156 331 anclers publ Illli«h they do or not, intrinsic value will
Merci ants ...i 18.%.................. -v 191 servatlvely . . | eventually carry them higher—J. S.
m“i"::::M1% %k SSî « Large increase in loans and small Bache ft Co.
Royal ............. .. 241% 241% 242 212 30 net gajn in cash'features of Saturday s |
C^0nce,ncnt 98 ............................. $ 5.000 h'aak statement.^ . ^ -----------

Dom Coal ... 97 .............................. * 1.000 1 = pacific’s increased earnings Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol- Rio Janeiro Tram
'■Doin'. T. ft S. 95% 95% 96 95%' 31ÇW» I 1Y*a~, M1. now completed, all offset lowing—Stocks closed strong, at about Regers common ..
Ogll'-ie Mill. j. 112%........................... J ^600 | fornsca y. the highest of the day. Traders got an do. preferred ....
Porto Rico .. 84% ............................ I I’ron higher pe » » « idea that the railroads would be allow- St. Z.. & C. Nav...
Quebec Ry. .. S3 ............................. ? i’ooo RilRzard with temperatures below ed ,0 increase freight rates subs tan- |aow?f’g J0.™a ......... 51 t.. 51 ...
Texa-Bx-divïdend............................................. zero reported thruout the west from tlally In the near future, and with a Toronto Elec. Light/ 118 117% 120 11$

; SX-onmeno-------------- ------- Texas to Montana. small floating supply of stocks Ip the Tdrcnto Railway .... 124 123 124 123
AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE. le* 6 • • . ... “street,” with some little short Inter- Twln aty com..............103 108% 109 108%
an EXLiimt, roonnany seeks franchise t0, buUd est, an advance was regarded as the Winnipeg Ry..................  192 188 .192 ...

NIAGARA FALLS, Oat., Jan- S-- big system in Chicago with subwa> - ,|ne of least resistance for the time be-

sleigh, 5-year-old a • lt]ng Chicago special says: Genera y I bach We see no reason to change our
mBo|sS, traffic condlttons ^ ^ I views. Get out of stocks on the bulge,, 

changed materially dut mg

SCO ?
REËT WEST. >6 2

25Stocks 809 ■115

3 and below parity-
General market in London heavy and 

inclined to sell off.

ATE WIRES TO 
»ALT.
wire for quotationseft 1

1-000
30

170 180 180
8 M f* *

SON & 60.
linion Exchange 1

.
* V.

U88HÈR, STRATHY & CO.
47-51 King St. West, Toronto

PORCUPINEET E.. TORONTO
2,100 aAND MIN- 

■XPERT
WAIN & 00.

number of proàüsing 
to be placed on tiiaON WALL-STREET.

FUrt bALfiMTel üS$ • 8588
149> ed

i & MARVIN
IE CLAIMS
: and Sold.
ew York Stooks

—Mines.—
........2.58 ... 2.60 2’50
................ 4.-10 4.50 4.40
....10.63 ... 10.55 10.45
........121 119% 122 121
Banks—
........314%....................... 713%
.........  233 231 ... 231%
........ 205 ... 206% 305%

... 228 228 ...
19S 195 196 195
... 205 ... 205
... 246 ... 214

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlplssing

1
Mines 

Trethewey ........ R.S. HAIRSTONToronto. Telephone.— 
3.8 and 41,3- promlnent physician, had aix 

experience in a runaway to-day. 
lad efuck fast to the sleigh, while the 
horse ran the full length of the city, | week, 
about three miles- Frank Roberts ,, crops

> In his arms. Both fvere uninjured. •

Hearing
, ,.oSes by interstate com- 

OHARLOTTETDWTN, P.E.I., Jan. 3. I fre1^t /“^mission and the argument 
—The P.E.I. Telephone Company’s meI,ce ssg before supreme court
corn.-ft,- telephone system between I vieeln on Monday, Jail. 8.
tJliis province find the mainland was I » ill do . . . -
offi-cia'ly opened to-dav. Preparations no change, for the better^^
for this event have been going on for | «ctlvltv seems lively to
sr-m* t'me. hnrtnnlror with the expert- I «8* d* ' k market during the .next 
ments of some months ago. and now hn t sending developments Will
te’ephori-o communication may be car- few . interest and an early re
tied on here with UiaMfax. Windsor, of ««“* *, beariBh aggression can be 
Truro, Amber**.' New Glasgow, Sydney sumption t from the many inl
and Intermediate peints. k>(*^t actions instituted by the go'-

----- -------------------------- portant acuons corporations. the re-
Kinorton Men Won. ernment F- traders can

BROCNVI'LL’E Jan. 3.—(Special.)- - ful,s , “I ' the dominating stock mar- 
Tea.m3 of the 14th Regiment of Kings- 1 hnowledg . { b_, the labor s'tuation-
ton and the 41St Regiment of Brock- Vet faa££ an extended period hate
ville engaged In a rifle match, the vie- ™“fe®t„dilv advanced and the time 
tory going to the Kingstonlans oy a been_ when a readjustment mast
score of 433 to 411. Ten men eonetitut- has ant TradP degression will make
ed a side. The riflemen used their own We pp to liquidate labor, and not
ranges, under the supervision of an 11 ” tllio 'iS Accomplished need im- 
umpire from the opposing force®. provement in securities be looked for. -

Accidentally Shot. Toun Top.cs.

ST. .TOittx X n .Tan. 3.—While three 
boys, aged about fifteen, were

discharged, and Mu-riiv Keefe receiv
ed a bullet in his body. He may re
cover.

v>fflS»' 138
IK’S ~m

170% 173 169% li3 41,41»
62% 63% 62% "to1/* "3,1«

* 5 & ’"'m

One motive for putting stocks up is 
doubtless, to get some of the January 

• • ♦ , . -Kti, 1 interest and dividend money. Ma"y
s year I*1?*, ^ atturc at ! Persons will not buy except on a rising 

- " ’ market. The amount of money wn'c.b
has been pressing for -Investment this 
month Is nowhere like what is claimed 
A great deal of It is consumed by the 
high Cost of living, but it is a favorite 
theory to hold out to peop é. After 
such demand as exists is satisfied, 
stocks will go off again and it will then 
appear how foolish was the notion that 
stocks should go up at such tinges with 
business conditions In disappointing 
sb 9

Chaa. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Taken as a who'c. the market has act
ed extremely well after Its holiday and 
gives good promise for the future. We 
reiterate our previous views that good 
dividend stocks should be boignt and 
carried, while the money market re
mains in its present condition. It :b a 
market to pick and choose f-om and of
fers many good opportunities. C!o=i"g 
prices were 
every

BROKER 
I advise taveetmrnte Ib POBOY- 
PINES. Bey well-locatedri. or .toek. I» reliable »nK>»»*

. Write tor tnformetloa.
25 MANNING ARCADE.

Toro ate. Oat.•dtf

Commerce .. 
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial .... 
Metropolitan 
Moisons ....
Mont eal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ...........
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders’ ...
Union ..

Agricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm. ..... 
Central Canada ... 
Colonial Invest. ...
Dom. Savings ........
ru. West, perm... 
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie.........

do. 20 p c. paid.. 
La::d»d Banking ..
London ft Can........
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Union Trust ................ 175

H & CO.
dard Stock Exchange

UNLISTED SECURITIES the
Tel. Main 778T.edit 36 Toronto St. 277 279

:.. 210 ... 210
243 242 243 243

221 220 
... 214 ... 214
143 141 143 141 '

in easternLINKED *0 MAINLAND. Washington:
mbers&son I 2h0322 73
nr«l MOV* u4 Mining 
xehBBse.
T STOCKS 150150 *7

Loan, Trust, Etc.—Main 10*-edit ... 187.137
14914»
15»t159

: LtGAL UAKUS. 195191
68 68
72 72i. Barristers. Notaries, 

ne and Matheson. Heap 
en Building. Toronto, aa

125:-5
128128
197197

A LEGAL CARDS.. 187
130... 130

110 107 110 107
... 200

have no

'S, MS. Barrister, Solicitor, 
owganda (Successor to
Fatden' ”

153 Brooklyn . 
... 142 I Car Fdry.
101 ... I Cent. Leath
... 170 I C. P. R- ■
... 130 C. C. C. ...
175 165 Ches. ft O.

fers many good opportunités, v.um 5 
prices were strorig at highest, with 
every appearance tof continuing to rise.

J. P. Bickell & Co. from Fin’ey Par
rel!: There were practically no excep
tions to the general strength, but the 

of so-called Standard Oil stocks

Cotton Gossip.
Perkins ft Co. had the fellow-

101OR EXCHANGE. Erickson
1Z1£tverpOOl ^cables reflected a cheerful

ft- , « j, .................

IiïgV^fvaXbut utue^ew'tèature'd»* Whenyou hand the storç-
Æ Tdc!Lfcan^Uns rtoseb25 keeper a cheque for his
ftcTkte Mce ti»28tn7Tihee ££ account there is no need to bother

about the receipt. The bank 
lrn« ££$ fSSS havener *X i keeps that for you, and it doesn’t 
ginn^n^u’is^kelyVbrt^mVrket^l matter whether you want it next
gradually ease under the weight of actual, j weeJ^ Qr a year hettCC, the reCOrd

Douka For a. c. of the payment is always there.
I Bd he^oftite^ukbobore, wh^arr^ed in We will be glad to explain

u .«w «g“ Sri SS.’Î.'S&SLS'L'S how to tne a<W,J account.
Æ*er Annum upon the Capua! Stock « »i e be payable at from Saskatchewan to British i

- *'r '^quarter endtog 31st Jaawr>; "nche8 on and after Wednesday, SumMa this year. Fifty thousand
the Head offlfM„‘“r^a®vic,ll to shareholders of record of 29th January, fruit trees on their 10,000 acre tract In
the 1st day of February, 19I1, to snaieuu.ut.ia British Columbia come into bearing
1911. . ,. ... . „ fh- Httad this year. With removal of these 2000General Meeting of Shareholders wlli bf beld :it the Head there wU1 ^ 4000 In each province.

Wednesday, the 15th February next, at 13 The pjan te to have Interchange of
products. Saskatchewan members will 
ship oats and wheat to Britlen Colum
bia and the coast province Doukhobora |

General Manager. <sylU ship fruit to Saskatchewan.

BIS in Whitney Towneh'P j 
gold district, only about : 

the Ontario Government 
silver claim on 

•ee silver leads, one from 1 
.vide, carrying fre?„£!'—♦ 
ear the famous Milleret 

acres of fine rtrftin 
Manitoba, only « mlRJ | 
Winnipeg. !• or full P«fV§

course
caused a good deal of comment, as tne 
street is hearing that sortie bank'ng 
interests which had been antagonistic 
to the market, were more favorably 

The streiv-th of 
trade conditions.

»
a fine

THE STANDARD BANK„8KT”,a; ST'’"d',uar.r«

Railwav stock yestfre,a>. __
Western Maryland preferred declar-

disposed toward it.
Steel ,ln view of the 
is very large1 y due to a large e*"or! in
terest as well as to the fact that hold- 

*■ to be satisfied now to keep 
theftock during a lean period. In fact 

i the strong feature of the market for 
some time has been the unwillingness 
of investors to part with stocks m 
spite of the current pessimism.

irr with a r’f10 't was

OF CANADA %3ox

94IOUSLY r Established
1873 Branches-

|;.K SW

t date. This is a K0'oa
. Send orders f

-

TRUSTS 4 GUARANTEE CflHl
. . TORONTO

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81.
advance

Railroad Earnings.
? A NY Increase. 

A . .$ 76.973=t. Louts, Northwest. Nov
St Louis, 5 months ..............
Norfolk ft We*. Nov.........
I’enna° Unes e”-rt of"piitV.."No'v.. •i.w.ffP
'To liner Wt of Pitts.. Nov.-.

; No-thern Pa"., No1’-—................. JJVmi
i Northern, Pac.. » months................ .,,963,303

- Toronto 43-45 KING STREET W"ST
ESTABLISHED 1897

Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same^^ Thc Transfer
the Offices of the Company on.an.dafle„r. both days Inclusive.
Books will be closed from Dec. 21st to Dea 31st. bo-h a >

JAMLS J. WARREN,
ticnem! Manager.

imjffBÀNlx^

fife. -

LARS I
j

The Annual 
Office at the Bank In Toronto on
o'clock noon.

By Order ot the Board.

PORCVP^'® I 
looked into «>» |n the new 

e have
s. Those desirous 
ties should write u«

•Dcr r:a=e.

MONEY MARKETS, geo. p. scholfield.
ed a

Toronto, 29tà December, 1910.Eneiand d scount rate. 4U per
■ rite in Loa-Bank of 

cent. Open marketDecAtnb'T 15th. 1^1° X"Toronto.
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RECENT ISSUES
We have full particulars A Sard- 
Ing *11 new issues and would be 
pleased to forward you infèrma- 
tlon.
JOHN STARK & CO„
Members Toronto Stock Exehnng* 
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Are Fou Ready for Zerç
Weather? Sfl

'iijFair drcldeâly cold to-dart li
■aoTTfalls by Th./. WOOD, Managtr.t r iy-H.H. F a DGF. R. Prtndtnt.BLsSHMPSOÎîîar I store °pem *

J Closet at 5.30 pM. I -ca.m."\T ■

I,Is there Anything Com
ing to YOU?

° Of the thousands of snowy I
white garments that are leav
ing this store every day, are I i 
you getting your share ? Ever 1 
since the sale started last Sat- I }> 
urday, the enthusiastic buying I 
of our customers has contin- | 
ued early and late every day.

If we had not provided in
finite variety in the sixty thouX 
sand garments offered, you m a ~ 
might fear that the best had |v UA 
already been taken. But this 

x is not the case. A supply of wonderful I \ 
values ushers in each day’s selling. Here 
is our list for to-morrow :

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist trimmed on 
neck and arms with narrow .pne embroidery trill, em- 
broidery beading, run with silk ribbon; skirt has 
flounce of fine embroidery; buttons In back: sizes 
to 42 bust measure. Regular value $2.50 each.

*'hU(5^etSCovers, a^very dainty style, all over embroidery frontwith tucked 
nainsook back, lace fri» on back and arms, beading and silk ribbon draws, 
pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value $1.00 each, Thursday
88lepettlcoaUC fine nainsook, flounce 20 inches deep^ wide InserUon and deep 
*MU of extra fine heavy embroidery, lawn duet ruffle, lengths 38, 40, 42, 44 
Inches. Regular value $3.75 each. Thursday sale price, $2.26.

Nightdresses, fine cotton, high V neck, yoke of 20 small tucks and two rows 
tee embroidery insertion, ruffle of fine embroidery on neck and cuffs embroi
dery insertion across bust below yoke, lengths 56, 58, 60 incnee. Regular value 
SI.50 each. Thursday’s sale price, 98c. „ .

Small Tea Aprons, 2 styles, white dotted Swiss muslin, frill trimmed and 
plain Whlte lawn finished with embroidery ruffle, sashes. Regular 35c and 40c 
each. Thursday sale price, 26c. .

Maids’ Aprons, a very pretty style In fine lawn, shoulder straps from waist 
over shoulders of lawn and embroidery Insertion, deep hem on skirt, wide 
dashes size 38 x 38 inches. Regular value 50c each. Thursday sale price, 29c.

Nightdresses of fine flannelette, white or pink. Mother Hubbard style, yoke 
of 24 tucks 2 rows insertion and ruffles of silk embroidery, seams braid finish
ed, lengths’ 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular value $2.00 each. Thursday sale price, *
^ ‘"^Bpeclal for the White Sale—600 Women’s Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed 
white cotton. Vests are high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, lace trimmed; 
drawers to match, ankle length, in both styles, sizes 32 to 38. Thursday sale
price 2^. ^ ^ Spirite Corsets at Half Price—A beautiful model number 527, 
fine strong white French coutil, medium bust, medium long below waist, 4 gar
ters finest watchspring steel filled, 4 wide side steels, lace and ribbon trimmed,
Pises 18 to 30 Inches. Our regular price $2 50 a pair. Thursday sale price $1.50.

Drawers fine nainsook, umbrella style, deep ruffles of extra fine embroi
dery and row of fine embroidery insertion, sizes 23, 25, 27 inches. Regular 
price $1.00 a pair. Thursday sale price, 63c.

1 * -r.i BEI§■ It’s coming sure! And unless j 
you’re prepared for it, from overcoat ,i4^iuU»bT1N 
tp underwear, you’ll be running dan
gerous risks. The following list 
should prove many a man’s salvation.

Do you know the comfort of 
snuggling down into a fur collar ?
Why, you hardly need a hat, 
it feels so cosy. Look at the 
kind of overcoats thus ^up- 
plied that we’re selling to
morrow for $14.95.
Fur Collar Overcoats 

$14,95
The shell is made from a fine quality English Mel ton cloth in a rich fast 

black shade, cut 1n the latest double breasted stylé, 50 inches long, lined 
throughout with an extra quality Italian cloth lining, fiuMÇd. 1
making a very snug and comfortable coat for winter wear, finished with desp g 
notch German ottev collar, closely and evenly furred, excellently tailored la

Sizes 36 to 42. Special price Thursday.
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> 1a every detail by expert workmen. 
$14.95.?

4 “Bodyguard” Underwear for Men

Simpson’s “Body Guard ’ natural wool, made from fine selected Australien 1 îwent^wpon 
wools, made and trimmed perfectly in every way; these are made with a large ■ u-^n^ed b
double breast, and are very warm, guaranteed absolutely unshrinkable. Sixes ■ ee, for Mr.
34 to 46, shirts and drawers, Thursday, $1.26. days in tl

Men’s English Oxford Shirts heavy weight, yoke back, large pocket, every ■ ^
seam strongly stitched. These shirts have a reversible collar, good patterns. ■ . M
and are made from material that will stand a good deal of hard wear. Sises ■ * j_ y,
14 to 18. Regular 75c, Thursday, 69c. * tber infon

Men *s Warm Caps for Winter tu/S
Men’s Winter Wear Caps, fine navy blue and black tweeds, fur lined ear ■ Keeley mi

bands. Thursday special, 36c. ■ a
Men’s Sealette Caps, driving; shape, fine quality and finish, regular 88c. 1 Vfuriher 

Thursday, 49c. Çion, so ti
Men’s Fur Caps, driver shape, In choice grade Persian lamb skins, beet H ed tn resi 

satin linings. Thursday, special, $11.00. g
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Follow the Trail of the
Vanishing Fur Trader

*

t
.1 •4

And it Will Lead You to an Important Sale 
of Furs at the Simpson Store To-morrow
According to Lord Strathcona, the last chapter in the 

romance of Furs is now being written.
to.roaegreat trapping grounds are nearly exhausted. Each year the 

MS “k?ÆSÎ.“ff ifi" ■ animals are scarcer and the prices of the skins higher. In
rabroMei^fine^^fCptoItocktoe! lace oollar. baby tucked back, kimona or long fact it WOtlld be a faiflv Safe Statement tO SaV that^SUch fllfS aS 
eieevee, $3.00 regular price. Sale price, $1.95.

we’re selling

W31 Never Again Be Offered at Such Low Prices

You’ll
article.

i.

Men's Boots $2,95
. . 260 pairs Men’s Boots, in tan calf, box calf and patent colt leathers, single

In other words, the T'-t!b”,5: *
$4.00 and $4.50 To clear Thursday, 8 o'clock $2.96.

I i m

t ll
-:

White Waists at Sale Prices| Artistic Brassware at 
Low Prices

100 Brass Bon Bon Dishes, ] 
handled. Regular 75c. Thurs- a 
day, 39c.

70 only. Brass Jardinieres, medi
um size, bright finish, 65c.

80 only Brass Cuspidors,’ 50c.
20 pieces Oddments in Braeeware, i 

tea kettles, teapots, sugars, jardin- j 
leres, etc., values up to $3.00. To 
clear Thursday. $1.00. -

37 Brass Kettles, amber handles, 
footed, bright finish, $2.00, • I

$2 Long Kid Gloves,I I 79c*
ji

Women’s Long Kid Gloves, the lot 
consists of Glace and Suede un
dressed, finished gloves, in 8, 12, 16 
button lengths, in tan grey, mode, in 
suede, in glace, also some in black 
and white glace, not all sizes in 
each length or color, but all sizes 
In the lot. Regular value up to 
$2.00. On sale Thursday, pair, 79c.

Cannot promise to fill mail or 
phone orders.

,' id
z » AThe Housekeepers’ Side of the 

Whitewear Sale
t. ?
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Gleaming damasks and s
sturdy towels at prices that in- Here is the best reason in the world for buying now.

fin^ here no cheaply made substitutes of the genuine
We’re willing to stake our reputation upon the worth of
every piece.

I rX '
6

vite economies.
. (Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
/ ODD TOWELS 381/3 TO 40 PER CENT. 

UNDERPRICED.
We bought a lot of Odd Towels from 

a famous towel manufacturer; we have 
quite r. lot which are a little "mussed” 
from Christmas display; all sizes;

> • mostly good qualities ; some spoke-stitched, some hem-
i i med; all grass bleached; all prices in the lot from reg

ular 50c to $1.00 each. Clearing your choice Thursday 
33'/3 to 40 per cent, below regular prices.

(No mail or phone orders.)
*! SUPER QUALITY GLASS TOWELS ONLY 11c EACH.

Lettered “Glass’ Towels, red or blue borders ; a very 
superior Irish make, hemmed, 24 x 36 Inches; will dry 
perfectly, and leave no lint. 20 dozen only. Regular 
15c and 20c each. Sale price Thursday 11c.

J TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS GOING AT $2.96 EACH.
2x2 and 2x2% yards; choice Tapestry Table Covers, Oriental and floral 

éeoigns; some reversible ; fringed all around ; beautiful covers. Regular $4.00 
tb $5.00 each. On sale Blanket Section, upstairs, Thursday $2,95.

A FINE SET OF TABLE LINEN $3.45.
All pure linen, snow white satin damask, elegant bordered designs; a 

whole set of one table cloth, 2 x 2% yards, and one dozen napkins, 22 x 22 
inche6; several designs. Your choice. Sale price, per set, Thursday $3,45.

A 12-YARD LENGTH OF FINE NAINSOOK FOR $1.09.
A delightful fine underwear Nainsook, pure, soft, needle finish, made from 

the best long fibre cotton ; 36 inches wide, and put up In 12-yard lengths. 60 
only on sale at Cotton Counter, Thursday, length $1.09.

A Sale of Slightly Soiled Booksiia
ank," 1ML # to pay 11 

to tka c 
tigrkaon 
facte, tl 
bank nt

, Starts at 8 a. m. To-Morrow
mm They’re slightly soiled, but i 

1I-§M then so is every book that has 
WHTB-ILi been once read through, and 
|jg2|p3 you don’t think much less of 

it for that, do you ? 
Nevertheless, you can buy 

ir* I them for very much less to-
Pl J morrow, incidentally because

they are slightly soiled, but mainly because we’re clearing our i 
department, in anticipation of new shipments. I

There are other specials besides the soiled books, afford- | 
ing a rare opportunity for libraries and schools.

We cannot guarantee to fill any mail orders.
At special circle, on the Main Floor, Queen street side of 

the new store. V..J
E9*Two or three hundred standard books, including fiction, 

history, poetry and classics, as well as gift books for birthdays 
and holidays; slightly soiled and mussed after holiday trade. 
Regular prices range up to $3.50. You’ll find them in a spe
cial circle Thursday, and can take your pick for ... . ,9$
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HI Sale

Price.List of Furs in this Sale%a i ^ $190.001 Genuine Alaska Seal Coat, 28 inches long..........
1 only Hudson or Baltic Seal Coat (Paris model), 54 in. long 

1 only Hudson or Baltic Seal Coat, 5o inches long ..
4 only 1 Persian  ̂Lamb Coats, 36 inches long..... 

only^Genuine Kid Caracul Coat, 36 in. lflng, Pans model

5 only French Pony Coats, 46 inches long......... ... ..

Con

I $300.00$ i
■

Cha$240.00
m

$210.004 3.
dial$160.00 1 for

« j Lo"If No One Played “Drop the 
Handkerchief ”

with} ou at Christmas time, here’s your chance to drop in and 
buy a few for yourself at saving prices.

Men's White Irish Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, full size, % and % in. 
hem, soft finish. Regular selling value, 4 for 25c; January White Goods Sale,
Wednesday, 7 for 25c.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, extra quality of 
linen, our regular selling value, 3 for 25c; January White Goods Sale, Wednes
day, 6 for 30c.

Boys’ Japanese Pure Silk Handkerchiefs % and 1 inch hemstitch border, 
regular selling value 20c and 25c each. January White Goods Sale, Wednes
day, 3 for 25c.
- Wash Laces from Nottingham at half price for Wednesday selling.

Hundreds and hundreds of yards of Nottingham Valenciennes and Cotton 
Torchon Laces, an immense variety of patterns, all widths from 1 to 3% in., / \ j . . , c ui z* <r
regular selling value. 10c, 12%c, 15c and 20c yard. January White Goods Sale, $30.00 | Natural AlRSkR bZLDlC MUftS
Wednesday per ya-d, 5c. - ------ ------------

Groceries

7.$90.00 ma
7.

Near Seal Coats, 46 inches long$72.50i w<1,000 Youths’ Library, including such titles at “Martin Rattler,” “Wept- i 
ward Ho,” “Tanglewood Tales,” etc., etc.; well bound .In cloth, and
published at 36c. Special for the sale . f....................................................V

BARGAIN TABLE,
ODD VOLUMES, EACH
Herbert Strang’s Annual. Regular £L C
$1.00, Sale price................................... »vJ ^

1,000 Children’s Picture Books, Buster Brown, etc. Regular 10c.
Sale price, each ................................................................................ v. -.....................

200 the Complete Beauty Book and the Complete Home. Published 1
at $1.35. For the sale, each . ;............................................... ................... A

About 150 Handsome Cloth-bound Books for boys and girls, good
literature. Published at $1.00. For the sale ........ .............. -,...........

The Twentieth Century Atlas and Illustrated World, by Martin ^ WP
Miller. Published at $8.00. For the sale ,,,.... ............... 461 # J

Standard Sets, 16 sets only, Scott’s Waverley Novels, 12 vols., B E
red or blue cloth. Published at $10.00. Our sale price ...'............ J» I J
. “Thackeray,” 10 vole.. In cloth, clear type on good paper. Pub
lished at $8.50. 5 sets only. Our sale price.................. . ............

The late Dr. Drummond’s Works, “The Habitant,” etc., etc.. In 
fine leather binding. Regular $2.00. Sale price, each.............. ..

XÔ0^Sunday School Series, by E. P.
Rbe, Pansy, Elsie, Mildred., etc.; 
bound In cloth, and published
at 26c. Sale price 2 for...........

Lite of Nelson, by Mahan, cloth.
Published at $2.00. For the 
sale.................. . .........................

- —B
hai.155o inches longv $67.50Near Seal Coats- $90.00 tie3

,10/ $70.00Natural Canada Afruskrat Coats, 46 inches long...

Natural Muskrat Coats,’24 inches long

Natural Canada Mink Muffs-.. V. .. 
____________________ _ —---------- ---------
Natural Canada Mink Muffs

Ddi$89.00 Cb
.1 , AH$29.00

■J $ 4(3’. 00% SaI .7 7
1 $40.00IS - Di$50.00 • ••••• Oh

Ck14 $36.75 D!$45.00

• $37.50 j Natural Canada Mink Muffs .59f
Vi$29.001 I &
FM

$21.50 a\;

$19.50 . E“
$27.50 j Natural Alaska Sablé Muffs..............

$19.00 j Natural Alaska Sable Muffs..............

$22.50 I Isabella Fox Muffs, rug shape .. 
------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------
| $32.50 Isabella Fox Muffs, rug shape .. 

$17.50 Isabella Fox Muffs, empire shape

' *1 « si.]Prices Reduced on 
These Novel Coats 

for Women
A little lot of women’s "caracul” 

coats, of a long heavy wave effect. In 
black only, lined with twilled mer
cerized, made in a strictly tailored 
semi-fitting style, has mannish collar 
and lapels, trimmed with silk mili
tary braid on collar, cuffs and pocket 
flaps, finished with buttons. Sold reg
ularly at $20. Thursday $7.89.

Clearance of our stock of Women's 
Coats, imitation beaver and mole, in 
natural shades and of crushed plush 
and caracul cloths, In black only, 
some are made with semi-fitting 
backs and* mannish collar and lapels, 
others with stole effects, trimmed 
with silk braids, lined throughout 
with rich brocade or mercerized satin. 
Regularly sold at prices ranging 
from $25.00 to $36.00. To clear 
Thursday, $19.60.

5.00 I J<$14.502,000 lbs. chblce Dairy Butter, in 
prints, per lb. 25c. Qhqice sugar- 
cured Hams, half or whole, per lb. 
18c. Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 
49c. Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup,

1,59 Er1i
St

$17.50z0 1I<
B$25.00 .25 S’

6-lb. pail 25c. Salt In 5-lb. bag. 3 
bags 14c. Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 
3 tins 25c. Malta Vita Breakfast 
Cereal, 3 packages 25c. Finest Pot 
Barley, S lbs. 25c. Upton's Marma
lade, 5-lb. pall 45c. Canned Apples, 
3 s tin, per tin 10c. Choice Red 

x Salmon, per tln15c. 900 tins Schtm- 
mer’e So'ip. Create Celery. Tomato 
Okery,x Consomme, Mock Turtle and 
Beef, regular 10c, while they last. 4 

(Telephone direct to de-

?! ti$13.1-/1 g.69 O'
$70J$90.00 i Natural Canada Mink Stoles...............

$70.00 ‘ Natural Canada Mink Stoles...............

$60.00

250 Golden Stories, a book for 
boys and girls. Published at 1 
25c. Sale price, each .............• Jl vf

R7 1 35250 8
i:
P.2550 only the Crowell Classics. Published at 25c each. Special tor

the sale, 2 for................................................... ...... ..................... .. ......
The White House Cook Book, Dr. Chase’s Recipes. Both published

at $1.00 each. For the sale, each .......................................................... .
10 only Cruden’s Concordance, students’ edition. Published at $1.00

each. For the a^le, each ............................................ ......... ...............
1,000 folds of Dennison’s Decorative Crepe Paper. Regular 20e per j| Q

$45.00Natural Canada Mink Stoles and Scarfs 5

.69 i
7>mMrtins 26c. 

partment.)ul ConipsBn^ .65The cf 1|! f i
in

35c ASSAM TEA,’28c.
< ‘ 300 lbs. fine full-bodied Assam Tee. 

a 36c tea anywhere, Thursday, per
lb., 2*6.
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$240.00

$185.00

$175.00

$122.50

$52.50

$57.50

Regular
Price.

$275.00
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